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A co llection  o f Lanoefleld C and jwniy G a t ^ u^a
CKaadnad fo r  biocheadcal or seoDologlcal propar t l ee t te t  <yRi1 d 
pcDvlda the basis fo r  th s lr aubdlvlslcn beycnd apecies « id
Substxatses specif ic  fo r  80 d iffe ren t enzymee wore available and the 
p cc files  o f a c tiv ity  aacn0 100  selected atraiiB  showed sane 
relationship to  the sources o f the stra im . Nine tests were 
as key reactions and aey be useful fo r  defining nine 
w ithin these serological groups.
T**prcteln antigens, siatila r  to  those foixid on nnnnr^ M^
Pyoqenea (Lanoefleld group A) were detected on §H  o f human 
Isola tes o f group C and 82% o f strains o f group 6 . A to ta l o f 20 
d iffe ren t T-protein antigens « « r e  detect ed and could be extracted 
from the bacterial c e ll by trypsin. in  th is  st ate  they had a 
n oleo ilar «paight o f 28,000 daltons and were imnunogenic.
Nhen strains « « r e  tested fo r  survival in  fresh hunan blood 
approxiiiiately one h a lf o f  the throat iso lates and a ll  cultures from 
sept i caemia  m ultiplied. Nhole c e ll vaocinas prepared against 
strains resistant to  phagocytosis produced precip itating antisera 
that had the properties o f  M-typlng sera. Seven M antigers were 
lerngpilsad among straine o f group C and seven among group G. 
Pepsin extracts from these strains oontalnad o f 34,000
daltons that reacted with N-typlng sera and 28,000 daltcna that 
ware Id en tified  td.th T-typlng sera.
The serotyplng scheme was applied to  a to ta l o f 1547 random 
iso la tes and 600 strains from clusters o f in fectlcra  in  which the 
enddenoe a p p lied  by the c l inica l l aboratory %«s oonslstant with an 
outbreak o f  in fbctlcn . The resu lts suggested serotyping would be 
a useful Ubaratory^-besed method applicable to
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characterlstlcB In  ndlk and galatln , mcsphologlcal obsecvatlcrs and 
vlxulanoa aacper laient s In  anlnals. Thalr sola tea t o f vlxulenoe 
vias animal InoculatlGn, by the In jaction  o f mioe and rabbits %d.th 
whole c a lls  o f atraptooooci. Agglutlnatlan teats ware perfcomied 
against a series o f other straptoooocl and cn th is  they 
established that ooneidarable differences do ex ist but at that time 
were not su ffic ien tly  defined to  aid In  the c la ss ifica tion  o f these 
arganlams. However, on the basis o f the biochemical tests 
previously mentlcned, they distinguished fiv e  groups o f 
streptococci, S.pyogenee, S .sallvarlus, S.anglnoeus, S .faeca lls « 1  
the R ieiinoooocus ao.
The next major contribution to  streptococcal c lassifica tion  was 
made by Qrla-Jansen (1919). He used a greater varie ty  o f tests 
InclixUng fermentat i on characteris tics , tderanoe to  heat and 
sodium chloride, teaperature lim its o f growth and ce llu la r 
morphology. He recognised nine spedee namely, S .la c tls , 
S.CTBBiGarls, S .aaatltljd ls, S.thermophllus, S.bovls, S.lnuUn»o«^My  ^
S.faecliBi, S.glvoarlnaoeue and S .llguefaclene.
In  1937, Sherman subdivided the 
divisions ( 1 ) the ps/ogenlc 
p-haemolytlc, are not heat-resistant and 
Lanoefleld antigen; (2 ) the 
haemolysis, are acmewhat heat-raalstant 
group D antigmfi; (3 ) the la c tic
and are leas tolerant to  other
Into four main
are usually
have a
; these vary In 
have the Lanoafleld 
these grow at a low
-3-
conditions and (4 ) the 'vlrldans* strepboooocl; which are seldom 
p-haoBPlytlc and grow at 4^C. Most workers however, have had 
d iffic u lty  In repeating Ihe la s t bbservatlon. However, two o f the 
categor ies  o f streptococc i designated by Sherman (1937) might be 
'bcansferxed to  d ifferen t genera. Ihe la c tic  s treptococc i 
( S .la c tls  and related  streptococ c i) could form the genus 
Lactoooocus (S ch le lfer e t  a l . 1985). The transfer to  Ihe new 
genus would be predominantly based on nucleic ad d  hybridisation 
studies. The oocond category o f streptococci that could be 
t r ansferred to  a new genus are the enterococci, which would be 
placed In to the genus Bnteroooocus (S ch le lfer and Kllpper-B81z 
1984) again based cn nucleic acid studies and ce ll-w a ll analysis.
Sherman (1937), establlahed three defined biochemical groups within 
the Lanoafleld grcu^ C streptooood , S.equl as the cause o f 
'strangles' In hoocses, the 'animal pyogenes ' or the 'animal C  type 
and the 'human C  streptococcus which %«as said to  be the 
charac te r is tic  gro iv  C form obtained from hunan sources. They 
could be dLstlngulahed on the basis o f th e ir fermentation patterns 
fo r  lactose, trehalose and sorb ito l. He described Lancefleld 
groi9  6  streptococci as two type f orms. The type I  form referred 
to  the large colony varie ty  establlahed by Lanoefleld and Hare 
(1935) and the type I I  as the 'minute' oolonY form o f Long and 
B liss (1934) now designated S .m lllerl.
The StraptoooocuB 
They I
to  the fam ily ca lled  
(3raBt-poelt lv e , spherical or oval
-4-
cells arranged In chains of varying length; each cell Is 
approKlinatelY 1.0 }m in  diameter, ncn-motlle (seme have been
descri bed as m otile (Hashlmoto e t__a l. 1985) and seme may be
capBulated. The f i r s t  claim fo r  m otility  in  streptococci was in 
1902 by E llis  and was found in  acme enterococci. Isolated from 
dairy products and faeces. The majority o f s treptococc i are 
aerobee (o r facu lta tive anaerobes), but there are apecies that are 
ndcroaerophillc. Glucose Is  fermented with the production o f 
la c t ic  ad d  almost exclusively.
Most o f the haemolytic straptooood may be subdivided in to  a nunber 
o f broad groups dstemiined by the chemical nature o f the
cartxhydrate oentained in  th e ir c e ll %«all (Hitchcock 1924,
Lanoefleld 1928a, 1933). The antigen upon %4hlch grouping o f the
haemolytic s treptooood Is  based was f ir s t  doocribod by Hltchoock 
(1924) as a 'residue antigen' and was believed by him to  be common 
to  most haemolytic streptooood. This view prevaled u n til Its  
group-specific nature was discovered by Lanoefleld (1933). In 
1933 Lanoefleld c la ss ified  s treptooood sero log ica lly  by their 
carbohydrate antigens. The serological tes t was based on a
precip itation  reactlcn between acid-extracted antigens and qp ed flc  
antisera prepared in  rabbits. Lanoef le ld 's  technique Is  s t i l l
w idely used and has been modified very l i t t l e  over the la s t f i f t y  
years. There are now 21 serologica l groups with sequential 
le tte rs  A to  W in  the alphabet (except I  and J ) and provisional 
groups X, Y and Z (FScklam and Edwards 1979). Amongst the 
p hfwim lytlr streptooood which have a Lanoefleld group antigen.
-5-


Streptooooou» m llle r l (Outhof 1956) Is  considered to  be an 
lago rtant cause c f  purulent disease in  humans (Parker and Ball 
1976). Although most c f  these stralxis are non-haemolytlc, 
appircodjiiately 25% are beta-haemolytlc and may cross react %d.th the 
Lanoefield group A, C, F or 6  antigen (B a ll and Parker 1979). 
Beta-haemolytic S .m lllerl %d.th the group A, C o r 6  antigen may be 
distinguished from S.pyogenee (group A ), S .equ lslm llls (group C In 
tunans), and the large-oolcny group 6  streptococci, biochemically 
and morphologically (T tb lB  1 ), (Bucher and von Grasventiz 1984, 
LaMrenoe e t a l. 1985). Recent studies have revealed the presence 
o f Fc recept ors on S.equlslm nis strains frcm cases o f pharyngitis. 
HoMBver, these receptors  were absent from S .m lllerl (w ith the group 
C antigen) o f healthy Individuals (Lebrun e t  a l. 1986). These 
surface structures have been InpUcated as possible contri butors to  
the pathogenicity o f the organism (Burova e t a l. 1982).
1.2 STRPTOOXXaiL DISEaiSE PI MMt
Many d iffé ren t streptococci are present on the hunan bod^ surfaces 
and nearly a ll o f them have been knoMn to  cause disease. The 
streptococcal diseases o f man are various and range from highly 
oomwunl cable  epldasdcs to  oppor tun istic In fections In hoq>ltal 
patients. In  most, the loca l oopt lc  lesion  Is  the sole 
manifestation o f disease, but In  soma there Is  a tendency fo r  the 
streptococcus to  spread through connective tissue, along the 
lysphatics c r  Into the bloodstream. There seesm to  be a tendency
- 8-
fd r O0xtain species to  cause InfectlGns at particu lar sltaa. Fbr 
axaipla acute tone l l l l t l s  can be nangort ijy tlie etreptorKTri o f 
Lanoefleld group A (Fry 1983).
Thd studÿ undertaken by Hope-Slnpecn (1981) indicated -diat o f 1437 
episodes o f sore throat, grtxp A streptoooocl %«Bre recovered from 
only 242 (16.7%). Henoa, most sore throats are not caused by 
streptococci and the cause is  usually never found.
Skin lesions are o f two sorts: namely iapetlgo, which is  a 
superficia l crusted lesion  or pyoderma at the s ite  o f minor 
ixxjuries. Fran these, streptoooocl sometlines spread to  deeper 
t is sues. The other is  an acute Inflannetlon o f wounds or bums 
without crusting but usually with pus formation and a tendency to  
spread through the lymphatics. Streptococcal iiipetigo  is  usually 
caused by group A strains but strains o f groups C and 6  have also 
been Inplicated (Reid a t a l. 1985).
Bacterial factors responsible fo r  the virulence o f streptoooocl in  
man may be looked upon as dstermlnants fo r 1 ) invasiveness, the 
a b ility  to  gain entry to  tissues and to  spread from the in it ia l 
focus o f in fection , 2) toodcity, 3 ) loca lisation  with the 
production o f  inflammatory lesions in  particular organs, 4 ) 
Imnsiogenicity in  diooaooo with an limunological oonpound.
A c a ll wall antigen, the M protein, is  the antiphagocytic molecule 
which is  presumably reoponoible fo r  the virulence o f the group A
-9-
stret>toooocuB in  flfystanlc diaease. The resu lts csbtained in  
l aboratpgy eacperincntn in  ndoe (Dochez e t  a l. 1919, Lanoefleld 
1928b) ware auppor t ed by studies in  fresh bunan blood (Hare 1928, 
1932) and in  ind irect bactHTlcidal teats (Uamsaaker e t  a l. 19S3). 
These factocs have also been rteemitmtod in  growf) 6  s treptococci 
( Lawe l e t  a l. 1962). There are also other eatrace llula r  products 
that are leuooddal. These are streptOlyBin O end streptolysin  S 
(A louf 1980). Streptokinase has been sugges ted to  favour the 
spread o f atreptoooocl by preventing the fonnation o f fib r in  c lo ts  
aromd in fectious lesionB (Castellino 1979), but th e ir ro le  in  
pathogenic ity  is  uncertain, except that there is  nos sose evidence 
o f i t s  iiNOlvenent in  acute gloexMculonephritis ( Jobneton and 
Zafariakie 1986). Other factora that daesge tisaue c e lls  ney 
contribute to  the f anea tlon o f the local lesion ; these include 
ce llu la r products such ae 
(Qpoeiar t ie e t  a l. 1979).
1.3. THE LMCm ZJ) GROUP C
Gkoup C streptococci, lik e  other roeahera o f the genus 
StreptoooocuB, are spherical, gram-positive cocci that divide in  
one plane, resu lting in  pairs and chains. These eicroorganises 
are aarobic, feou lta tive ly  anaerobic, oapnophilic and cat alase 
negative. Mwhers o f group C are distinguiahed from s treptooooci 
o f other groups by the p recip itin  reaction described by Lanoefield 
(1933); the antigenic dstaneinant o f the groii>-apecific
- 10-
cartxahydrate  Is  thB xhannose>N-aoetylgalactosamine ‘ polysacx:harlde 
located on the œ i l  wall (Magner and Magner 1975). Ihe group C 
streptocoocl oonprlae the four species, S .equlslm llls. 
S.dyagalactlae. S.equl and S.aooepldBBiicus that can be id en tified  
by phyeiologlcal tests. Strains o f S .m illerl which cross-react 
with the Lanoefleld group C polyBaocharide antigen may also be 
distinguished biochemically from the fbur species o f Lanœ fleld 
group C (Table 1 ).
S .equisim ilis is  by fa r the most ocnmcnly Isolated group C 
streptococcus from hunans (Stanm and Cbbbs 1980) but i t  has also 
been isolated  from in fecttcns in  animals (Milson and Salt 1978). 
S.dysgalactiae is  an inpoortant cause o f m astitis in  ca ttle  (Higgs 
e t a l. 1980). S.equl, the e tio lo g ica l agent o f 'strangles' in 
horses, is  tha only blotype which seems host ^ e c l f lc  (Bryans and 
Moore 1972 , Bannister e t a l . 1985). F inally, S.zooepidemlcus is  
a frequent agent o f serious epidemic disease in  animals (Milson and 
Salt 1978) and occasionally in  hunans (Bamham e t a l . 1983,1987).
1.3.1. BI0CHBg(3VL IDEWTlFlCaTION AM) GPJERAL CHMWCTHtlSTICS 
The four species o f group C streptococci may be id en tified  by their 
biochemical propert i es, th e ir reactions on blood agar, th e ir host 
sp ec ific ity  and th eir pathogenicity fo r  hunans (Table 2 ). 
S .equisim ilis was named by FTost and Ehgelhrecht (1940) and yma 
in it ia lly  c la ss ified  along with the other three apeoies on the 
basis o f th e ir fecmentstive propert ies . Simmons and Kaog(h (1940) 
showed a oocrelsticn  between ssrologioal type and phyaiologioal

charac te r is tic s  o f these organisms. They subdivided tbe tunan 
strains o f group C ( S .equ isliirilis) Into seven sub-groups by tb e lr 
actLcns cn aesculin, aiygdalln, rafflnose and lactose. Sherman 
(1937) distinguished between the human and animal Iso la tes o f group 
C using the three carbohydrates trehalose, socbltol and lactose. 
Animal Iso la tes fe rmented sorb ito l and lactose but not trehalose. 
The 'hunan C  strains howetver did ferment trehalose but not 
sorb ito l and were variable In  th e ir fermentation  o f lactose. FTon 
these findings I t  may be In ferred that animal and human Isolates o f 
S.equlslnriHs are perhaps representa tives o f d iffe ren t species.
Synthetic substrates have of ten been used by hlstochemlsts fo r  the 
detecti on and location o f enzymes (Gomorl 1957) and were la te r 
applied by m icrobiologists fo r use In  Id en tifica tion  tests (Humble 
e t a l . 1977). Twenty t ests  were Incorporated In  the API-20 Strep 
ga lle ry  (API Laboratorlee, France). This k it  consists o f a 
ga lle ry  o f mlczotubes containing dehydrated substra tes fo r  the 
demonstration  o f enzymat ic  a c tiv ity  and the fermentation o f sugars. 
The te s t k it  could distinguish the four establlahed species o f 
Lanoefleld group C from other streptococci but %#as not satisfactory 
fo r  distinguishing between strains o f S.dysgalactlae and 
S.equisim nis (OOlman and Ball 1984).
S.dvsgalactlae was f ir s t  described by Dlemhofer In  1932 fo r 
strains causing m astitis In  ca ttle . S.dysgalactlae does not y ie ld  a 
soluble hamaolysln and produces e ith er greening or no hamnolysls e t 
a l l  on blood agar. I t  ferments trehalose oonslstently, but
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femnentation  o f sorb ito l and lactose Is  variable (Delbel and Seeley 
1974). Tbls arganism may also be distinguished fran the other 
spedea o f Lanoefleld group C by the RK tes t (Skorkovsky 1973). A 
positive RK tes t Is  Indicated by the growth o f a l l  S.dysgalactlae 
strains on a blood agar medium (3% nutrient agar, pH 7.2 with 5% 
deflbrlnatad sheep blood) containing KCNS (2.25%).
S.equl was doocrlbod as early as 1888 by Sand and JSnsen as the 
causative organism o f strangles, which Is  an acute Infectious 
respiratory disoaoo o f horses. These organisms produce a soluble 
haemolysln but not a flbrlnolysin . They do not ferment trehalose, 
sorb ito l or lactose (Edwards 1932, Sherman 1937, Bannister e t a l . 
1985).
Streptoooocus zoœpldBmlcus was named by Ftoet and Bngelbrecht 
(1940). I t  produces a soluble haemolysln Ibat Is  not related to  
e llb a r streptolysin  O or S, and I t  does not produce streptokinase 
(Delbel and S e e l^  1974). I t  ferments sorb ito l but not trehalose 
(Ogura 1929, Edwards 1932). Ogura (1929) anl Edwards (1932, 1933) 
reoGvered th is organlan only from animals and Sherman (1937) named 
I t  the 'animal pyogenes*. This species may be further Id en tified  
by the Id en tifica tion  o f c e ll wall proteins (Moore and Bryans 
1969). These protein antigens are type-specific fo r  
S.aooepldemlcus. Moore and Bryans (1969) defined eight serotypes 
cn th is basis, a ll associated vdth equine diseases. These strains 
are no longer available (Pers.ooam.M.Bamham).
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1.3.2. BCnWCaiXJLAR Bgvrcs OF S.EOUISIMILIS 
S.equlsim llis is  ths only apecles In  group C that produoes both o f 
the extracellu lar enzymes streptokinaee end streptolysin  0 (Kirby 
and Rantz 1943, Diebel and Seeley  1974). The streptokinase o f 
S .equ isiin ilis is  antigenically d istin ct from thè two st reptokinases 
produced by the Lanoefield group A streptooooci (D illcn  and 
WamamekBr 1965), and th is  extracellu lar product may contribute to  
the pathogenicit y o f these arganisans. Recent work has indicated 
the usefulness o f the group C streptokinase in  the digestion o f 
fib r in  c lo ts  and has been applied c lin ic a lly  cn a t r ia l basis in  
the f ie ld  o f cardiology ( Pars.ocnai.L.Jeffries).
Experiments have shown that the m ortality in  mice was greater 
(Krasner and Young 1959) and akin lesions in  rabbits were larger 
(Krasner and Jamach 1963) in  animals in fected with
streptooooci than in  those in fected with 
that did not produce streptokinase. Streptokinase 
f orms a oonplex with plasminogen activator; th is  complex catalyses 
the conversion o f plasminogen to  plaandn. Plasmin can cleave the 
th ird  oonponent o f oonplement C'3, a chemotactic factor fo r 
polymorphonuclear leukocytes (Ward 1967). Plasmin can also 
stimulate ths digestion o f fib r in . Although the ro le  o f 
s treptokinase in  the pathogenicity o f streptooooci is  wtclear, i t  
is  possible that these substances contribute to  the invasivenees o f 
ths organisms by preventing the formation o f fib r in  d o ts  around 
infSctiouB lesions (Castellino 1979).
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ThB relatlcnfihlp o f streptokinase to  acute glansrulcnephrltls (AGN) 
has been Indicated. A n eitic ltls  strain-associated protein (NSAP) 
was secreted by streptococcal strains ftcn  cases o f AGN. When 
pu rified  NSAP was subjected to  amino acid analysis, i t  became 
apparent that th is  protein diared an amino acid conpositicn p ro file  
vilth streptokinases Isolated from groups A, C arxl 6  streptococc i. 
Biochemical analysis confirmed that NSAP could act as a plasminogen 
activator, however, NSAP and streptokinase alone did not cleave the 
plasndn substrate. Therefore, there may be an association between 
st r eptokinase and NSAP In  the pathogenool o o f AGN unique to  groups 
A, C and G streptococci (Johnston and Zabrlskle 1986). K ie fer and 
Halbert (1976) demonstrated that hunan sera contained antibodies to  
the group C streptokinase.
Hyaluronic acid which is  the oonponent  material o f the capsule in  
some strains o f group C streptococci is  a polysaccharide conpooed 
o f D-glucuronic acid and N-acetylgluoosamine. I t  inpedee the 
phagocytosis o f these organisms and increases th e ir virulence 
(Seastons 1939, Kass and Seastone 1944). Hyaluronidase has been 
referred to  as 'spreading f actor*. A lternatively, by breaking 
down the hyaluronic acid capsule, th is enzyme may reduce the 
virulence o f the organisms (Seastons 1943). Three streptococcal 
spedss can also possibly be distinguished by the re la tiv e  amounts 
o f hyaluronidase formed. S.equisim ills strains produce 5 to  10 
times more hyaluronidase than those o f S.aooepidemious. Strains 
o f S.equi did not show enzyme production (Balks e t a l. 1985). 
There ate other eBctraoellular enzymes produced by the group C
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atreptDOOOd which Include the deoacyrlbonucleeees and nicotinamide 
adenine di-nucleotlde glyoot^drolaae but the bvalurcnidase appears 
-the ncet ueeful as a diagnostic -tx»l. The measurement o f antibody 
to  -the group C hvalurtxiidase in  patients wi-th suspected group C 
InfectionB has been used -to confirm -the diagnosis (Kallas and 
HiddouBcn 1982).
An enayme linked imnunoassay (QJSA) %«as established fo r  -the assay 
o f Sanaa antibodies -to -the group C and 6  s treptococcal
cartxhydrates . The sp ec ific ity  o f -this assay 
usefulness o f -the tes t in  providing evidence o f 
In fteticn s by -these organisms (Ayoub a t a l . 1986).
1.3.3. GROUP C STTtEPTOOCXXaVL DISEASE IN MAN AM) ANIMALS 
(atoup C streptococci are a oontaon cause o f in fectlcn  In  animals and 
oomprise -the species S.eoMi. S .equ lsim ilis, S.dysgalactiae and 
S.anoepldBBdais. Animal d1 ooannn include m astitis in  comb, 
lynphadanltis in  guinea p igs (Duma e t  a l. 1969, Olson e t a l . 1976), 
Jaw aboosooea in  swine (Olson e t a l . 1976) and equine strangles.
Group C streptococci, notably the blotype S.equ lsim llls, can be the 
nmtam o f asrious Infbctlcns in  man, which ixiclude bacteraemia 
(Rosenthal and Stone 1940, Sanders 1963, Lawrence and Obbbs 1972, 
Flmegan e t  a l . 1974, Mohr e t a l. 1979), pneunonia (Mcshr e t a l. 
1979) and endocarditis (Felnberg and Shabino 1985). S.equisim ilis 
is  the o f most cases o f hunen dioewne due to  group C
s traptooooci and was labelled  the 'human C  streptococcus by
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(1937).
Asvnptxanatic phaz^ngeal cazrlage o f group C streptoooocl In  hunans 
has been xeoogpnlsed. Hare (1940) oontoinad the data from his own 
and s ix  other studies o f group C streptoooocal in fections and 
calculated that approodmately 3% o f some 3000 subjects were 
carriers. Sore throat and to n s illit is  due to  group C streptococci 
i#Bre f ir s t  reported by G r iffith  in  1934: h is types 7, 20 and 21 
streptococci %«ere la te r  id en tified  as S .equ isim ilis. In a review 
o f group C streptoooocal in féctlons, Hutchinson (1946) described 
th ir ^  throe patients with to n s illit is , s ix  o f whom had septic 
throats  with fever, enlarged oervlcal lynph nodes and necrot i c 
debris on the ton sils . An epidemic o f pharyngitis a t a school fcac 
children with learning d isa b ilitie s  vias r eported by Behjamin and 
P erle llo  (1976).
S.dysgalactiae causes m astitis in  ca ttle  and may be Isolated from 
th e ir milk (G llleep ie  end Tlmoney 1981). Only onoe has what was 
possibly S.dysgalactlae been id en tified  as a human pathogen (Quim 
e t a l. 1978).
Strangles Is  an acute reeplratory disease o f horoos that Is  caused 
by S.eoMl« Only young animals not previously in fécted by S.equi 
seem to  be susceptible. Transmission occurs by inhalation or 
ingestión o f droplets o f nasal discharge. Preventative measures 
include the Iso la tion  o f in fected animals, prophylactic 
adslnistration o f beraY lpen lclllin  G and iiwnunisatlon o f m infected
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animals (Bocyans and Mocsire 1972). The only reported case o f hunan 
fUfinnfm due to  th is organism occurred In  a middle aged woman with 
bacteraemla (Duna e t a l. 1969).
Is  a oorawon cause o f  serious, epidemic disease In
domestic animals. This blotype has been respons ible  fo r 
septicaemia In  horses, ca ttle , pigs, sheep, fdxes and guinea pigs, 
fo r pneunonla In horses, abortion In  horses and pigs and abscesses 
In horses (Edwards 1933, Blood and Henderson 1963, Runbaugh e t a l. 
1978). Recent r eports have doocrlbod th is  species as a cause o f 
tUfmnnn In  hunens. Duca at a l . (1969) and Bamham e t a l . (1983) 
both r eported separate Incidents In  which pharyngitis followed by 
nephritis was caused by consmptlGn o f unpasteurlsed milk 
oontalnlng S.zooepldemlcus. An e a r lie r  cluster o f three patients 
with severe In fection  described by Ghonelm and Oooke (1980) was 
la ter ehown to  be due to  contamination o f unpas tourlood milk from a 
coninon source. FTost and Qngelbrecht (1940) Isolated th is 
organism from the throats o f healthy dairy enployees and also from 
patients %d.th sore throats  in  d irect contact with, o r oonsunlng 
milk from Infbcted cows.
was also lapllcated epldendologlcally In  a unique
outbredc In  the USA In which the veh icle o f in fection  was so ft 
dieese prepared f r om unpasteurlsed cows milk (Anon. 1983). The
o f th is outbreak was contaminated milk ftom cows vdth udder 
InfbctlonB due to  S.aooepldemlcus. Because few laboratories  
dstarmins routinely the species o f group C streptoooocl, the nuiher
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o f hunan Infections caused by S.zooepIdBmlcus Is  not known. The 
few r eports available suggest that i t  is  an unusual and Incidental 
in fection  in  man, probably acquired d irec tly  or in d irectly  from 
animals. I t  seems therefore that i t  should be regarded as a 
zoonosis and Included in  the l is t  o f in fections that may be 
transmitted by milk (Galbraith e t a l . 1982).
Each o f the four species o f group C streptococci has a unique 
spectrum o f pathogenic i t y fo r  animals and humans but the virulence 
factors are unknown. There are several serot^^pee %d.thln certain 
species at least eig|ht antlgen lcally d istin ct o f
S.zooepidemicus (Moore and Bryans 1969) and mare than ten d istin ct 
types o f S.equisijn ilis w ill be described la te r in  th is thesis.
1.3.4. AWnBIOnC RESISTMCE AM) TTtEATMPir OF DISEASE 
The an tib io tic  o f choice fo r  the treatment o f group C streptococcal 
in fections is  benzylpenicillln . Fbr patients a lle rg ic  to  
p en ic illin s  and oephaloeporins, erythromycin  or even clindanYCln 
and chloraapheniool have been used as substitutes. The organisms
are Invariébly inhibited by 0.1 pg/ml o f p en ic illin  (Mohr e t__
1979). Fbr the tre atment o f sp ec ific  disoatxm such as 
endocardit is ,  large doses o f benzylpenicillln  are recommended (Mohr 
e t  a l. 1979). Portnoy e t  a l. (1981) however, dencnstrated 
pen cillin  toleranoe in  group C streptococci. They found i t  to  be 
a common oocurrenoa. Sixteen o f the seventeen strains tested 
showed p en ic illin  toleranoe %<ith a 32-fold c r  great er  difference 
between the "rinimni inh ib itory conoentration  (MIC) and the minimal
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bectnrlclclftl oonoentratlon  (MBC). The Iso lstes ' were fxan meny 
d ifferen t s ite s . This tolerance to  p en ic illin  may explain the 
poor cutocme o f seme serious group C streptoooocal in fectlcns, fo r 
exanple, endocarditis treated %d.1h  p en ic illin  alone (Anderson and 
Cruldcahank 1982). Portnoy and his colleagues reoonmended that 
fo r  serious in fections, the miniinxn bactericidal concent r ation fo r 
p en ic illin  be determined and that fo r  in it ia l therapy, the use o f 
gentamicin in  addition to  p en ic illin  be considered pending results 
o f susoeptlbili'ty tests .
For the animal In fections caused by group C streptococci, vaccines 
have been developed and are now commerc ia lly  avail^sle fo r  use in  
horses fo r  lha prevent i on o f in fections due to  S.equi (Viooloock 
1975, Srlvastava and Bamum 1981).
1.4. TUB LMCBPIOD GROUP Q
Group 6  s trept ococci %«ere f ir s t  described by Lanoeflaid and Hare in  
1935. Their strains %iere isolated  o rig in a lly  from parturient 
women. Although not as prevalent as the group A streptococci, 
g ro p  6  have been id en tified  as the aetio log ica l agent  in  several 
d ifféren t In féctions.
1.4.1. GBCRAL CHARACTHOSTICS
Group 6  s treptococci are sim ilar cu ltu rally to  the pyogenic 
streptococci o f Lanoefield groups A and C. Most are ^-haemolytic 
cn blood agar due to  the production o f a soluble haemolysin.
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streptolyeln  S. G r iffith 's  (1934) type IGT protein s tra lr » also 
pooooeood the group G polysaocharlde antigen (WHscn and Miles 
1946). Because o f th e ir s im ilarity  to  S.pyoganes, Smith and 
Sherman (1938) referred  to  them as 'pyogenes-lDce' and Slmnons and 
Keogh (1940) described them as the 'large-oolcny type*. 'hio 
d ifferen t colony fo rms o f group 6  streptococc i have been recognised 
cn blood agar, the 'minute' and the 'la rg e ' colony form (Smith and 
Sherman 1938). The 'minute' strains with broad zones o f 
haemolysis (F lg . l )  were named by them Streptococcus anglnoeus. 
Ihe chara c te r is tic  large, 'matt' odony form (F lg . l )  currently 
remains nannlees in  Bergey's Menual o f Determinative Bacteriology. 
I t  has been referred  to  as S.canls, because o f I t s  association with 
canine In fections (Stafseth e t  a l. 1937). Devrleee e t  a l. (1986) 
have propoood that a l l  animal 'large-colony' group G streptoooocl 
be designated S.canls. They have shown that strains o f S.canls 
d iffe r  traa  the bunan Isolates o f group G by IXA bybrldlsation 
tests and by th e ir possession o f a rare c e ll %«all paptldoglycan 
(namely lys ine threonine-glycine) that Is  ocmmon to  a l l  animal 
Isolates. Thus, the hunan Iso la te remains to  be named.
Simmons and Keogh (1940) analysed seventy  eight group G 
streptoooocl o f which 8 were o f the minute colony form. At least 
3 serological types o f the large colony strains were Id en tified  by 
s lid e  agglutination techniques in  th e ir study. Only one type was 
recognised among the minute strains. Simmons and Keogh's strains 
have been discarded.
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1.4.2. BIOCHagOSL IDOfTIFICATION
Althcxigih sexological grouping Is  the method o f choice fo r 
IdentlflcatlG n o f ps^ogenlc stxeptoooocl, there are several 
biochemical tests %hich can be used to  id en tify  presunptlvely the 
beta-haeroolytlc streptococci. In particu lar, the fermentation o f 
rlbose end the production o f pyrrolydcxiylarylamidase (PVRA) have 
been found useful (Oolman and Ball 1984). Pyogenic streptooooci 
o f hunn o rig in  that belong to  the Lanoefield gnxps C or 6  ferment 
rlbose but do not hydrolyse FYRA «herses S.pvogenes (Lanoefleld 
group A) gives the reverse resctions. Siamons and Keogh (1940) 
subdivided the 'minute* and 'la rg e ' oolcny f orms on the basis o f 
th e ir fermentation pattem e o f four carbohydrates. These viere 
starch, g lyoero l, raffinose and anygdalin. The 'la rg e ' colony 
va rie ties  fermented starch and glyoerol and the 'minute' forms gave 
positive  reactions «dth raffinose and anygdalin.
I
I
Id en tifica tion  o f beta-haemolytic streptooooci from animal sources 
has trad ition a lly  re lied  haavUy on carbohydrate  fermentation 
pattarne, viith special enphasis on the substrates lactose, 
trehalose and sorb ito l (Evara 1944). Mhen Stafseth and his 
colleagues (1937) applied a sim ilar approach to  canine strains, 
soma o f ih ich  viere subjected to  serological grouping and turned out 
to  be C, a fourth fermentation pattern «las added to  the
UiLoe f'ifK'^ ngn< tatiA ea rlie r  based on the fermentation o f lactose, 
trehalose md sorb ito l. The name S.canis vias proposed fo r 
orgsiiame conform ili to  th is  pattern (lactose positive, and with no 
action on trehalose and so rb ito l). Biberstein and oo-voricers
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(1980) oonflmiBd thB findings o f Stafseth and Id en tified  canine 
iso la tes o f Lanoefleld group G Xv th e ir ^ l i t y  to  ferment lactose 
only; but not sorb itol or trehalose.
1.4.3. PWXUCTS Of LMCEFIEII) GBOUP G
Group G st r eptococci several extracellu lar enzymes sim ilar
to  those prodkioed by S.equislm ilis (Lanoefield group C). These 
include s treptolysin  O, streptolysin  S (A lou f 1980) and 
l^^uronldases (Hallas and Widdowson 1982). Nuclease production 
among G streptococci  is  re la tiv e ly  rare (F e rr le r i 1980).
1.4.4. GROUP G graEPTOOOOCM« DISEASE IN MAN AM3 ANIMMiS
Group G 
animal infections.
have been Isolated from a va rie ty  o f hunan and 
ere being r eported regu larly (Anon 1984,
Vartlan e t a l. 1985). In fections in  premature babies amongst
o f the many recently (Baker 1974, Ancona e t al.
1979. Appelbeun e t__1980, Dyson and Read 1981). Since
st r eptococci o f group G, Uke 
æynptcmatically in  the 
not uneagpected (Lanoef ie ld
o f group B, can carried
gen ita l t rac t neonatal in fection  is
or
Hare 1935). The 
such
o f
premature
o f the amnlotic
d iffic u lt  
1974,
prematu ri'^ , prolonged or 
the liJcelihood o f in fection  (Baker
e t a l. 1979). Maternal septicaemia t o
group G streptooooci has
1937, H ill 
Mcnif 1979).
BuUer 1940,
(Odébrock and Furdie 
G illesp ie 1941, F ilk lr  and
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G gf~riaf*rxxx?ol fix ist 88 part o f 'tliB nonnal flo ra  o f the 
tteoat, or skin, and oocaslonally o f the in testinal tract (Duma e t 
a l. 1969). Most in fectloM  occur eith er in  the skin or in  vpounds 
(F ^ lz^ ld  e t  a l . 1966, Puna e t a l . 1969, Armstrong e t a l. 1970). 
Septicaemia Is  not inocmncn and may be associated vilth endocarditis 
(Duna e t  a l. 1969, Parker and Ball 1976, Bouza e t a l. 1978,
A u ck en th a le r e t ____a l .  1983). Their pre s e n c e  in  the upper
respiratory tract may be associated with sore throat and SMOllen 
lyiph glands (FSingold e t a l. 1966, H ill e t a l. 1969). Cases o f 
otipHr a rth ritis  due to  group 6  are not as rare as v »s  prevlxxisly 
though and there have been several recent case reports (Bradlcw e t 
1982, Goto e t a l. 1982, Pt^jita e t  a l. 1982, Lin e t  a l. 1982, 
Ntfcata e t a l. 1983, Geuxt and Seal 1986).
Group 6  streptococci have also been though to  cause occasional 
q£ aoTB throst (H ill s t a l . 1969). one epidemic %>i88 
foodXTTT  ^ (Stryker e t  a l. 1982), another outbreak o f pharyngitis 
occurred a t a co llege (HoCUa 1982). These outhreaks demonstrated 
that group 6  s treptococcal sore throat can be c lin ica lly  
Indlstlxpulahable ftora that caused by the group A streptooooci and 
i t  resu lts in  rises o f the anti-streptolysin  O (ASO) tltice (MoQie 
1982).
Í. t
In  n is e i  populationa, group G streptooooci have long been 
xeoognisad as sig^iificant causes o f acute Infections eepecially in  
dogs (B lberstein e t  a l. 1980), cats (Tillsian e t a l . 1982) and
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Lanoefleld groic> A (Lanoefleld 1942, Sdvddt 1952, Curtis and 
Krause 1964a). The m^jor oonponants  are muoopeptl de, the group 
specific  carbohydrate  and the c e ll %«11 protein antigens (Saltón 
1952, BarkuUs and Jones 1957). L lpotecholc add  Is  present In 
strains o f group A but work has not been extended to  detect Its  
ptooonoo In  group C and group G streptooood.
1.5.1. THE wall -  stnjcture and oonposltim
Iden tified the main oonponent in  the
cartsonycEare ox o f streptooood, including groups A,
G (MoCarty 1952, Schmidt 1952, KUpper-Bèlz and Sch lelfer
1984). The c e ll viBlls o£
streptooood oontaln two majar oonponants , the imoopept l de matrix
o f  N-aoetylffluramlc add , N-aoetylgluoosamine and four
main
glycine (I
acida «ihlch glutamic add, lysine and
MoCarty 1962). Kllpper-Balz Sch lelfer
(1984) found 
c e ll viali
the major charac te r is tic  oonponent o f the
various
(gluoosaBRine,
o f the
(glucose, 
i) could be
oell-v ia ll
Thus, the oonpoeition o f the
c e ll v iell Is  re la tiv e ly  viell knmn. one
OGBipoeed
Is  that I t  Is  
[OB vrLthin
have
1 protein (1 
c lea rly  an
in
1972).
concentr i c layers.
or
micrograph 
o f the c e ll
w ell a t a l. 1978, 1979). The
Ì
f'-’
5 •
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denonstrated an olectron-denn layer (peochaps cytoplasmic
porti on o f ths c e l l )  a layer o f madlua electron density 
(peptldoglycan) and a fu rtter th in  electron-dense layer often 
bearing filamentous protiuBlons (p rotein ). Removal o f these 
protrusions by trypsin suggested Ih s ir  protein nature (Swanson e t 
a l. 1969).
The chemical oonpoeltion o f the peptidoglyoan
The appearance In electron  micrographs o f ths st r eptococcal c e ll 
%«all and the fact that proteins can eas ily  be removed by 
proteo lytic  enzymes without a ffectin g the v ia b ility  o f the 
streptococci (Lenoefleld 1943) led  to  the b e lie f that the 
ocnpcnents o f the %«all are arranged In  concentr i c layers (Krause 
1972). The architecture o f the streptcooocal c e ll wall may 
however r epresent a oonpllcated mosaic structure in  which 
peptidoglyoan fo rme a skeleton t r aversing the wall as a network 
(Stollerman 1975, a t a l . 1979). Streptococcal peptldoglycan, 
the residua remaining a fte r  hot formamlde eactraction ,ls conpoood o f 
N-aoetylgluoosamine, N-acetylmuramlc acid, alanine, glutamic acid, 
lysine and small v a r i e s  aBoarts o f glycine (Karakawe and Krause 
1966).
i-
Sch leif er and Kandler 
muraln structure wai 
positive organ! 
and amino add  
d iffÉ rent 'muraln'
(1972) concluded that the peptldoglycan or 
I a valuable t aaonomlc  marker amongst  the Gram 
Their studies on the amino acid oowpos itlon 
o f stoeptocoocal peptldoglycans revealed 12  
types. They concluded that a c losely  related
■ :
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clustar iiiasf be fa aned by S.moQ&nBS (group A ), S.eqMialmllls (group 
C) and Streptoooocus ap. (group 6 ),  the ptedcxninant amino acids 
being lysine and alanine. On the beais o f c e ll vieil oonpo e lt lon 
and nucleic acid hybridLsaticn, the pyogenic streptococci viere 
divided in to  fiv e  cluarters, the fin est cluster ocnslstlng o f groups 
A, C, 6  and L (Kilpper-Bälz and Sch leifer 1984).
f.
W
The capsule
The capsule is  produced during the early  stages o f growth (Mar lson 
1940, McClean 1941, Pike 1948a and b ), and may be removed during 
the statlcnary phase i f  the extracellu la r enzyne hyaluronidase is  
produced by the œ il .  The preocnco o f hyaluronic acid In the 
growth madiun w ill stimulate the productlcn o f hyaluronidase, 
(McClean 1941). Many hunan strains o f group C and group 6  produce 
l^^uronldase (Kallas and Widdowscn 1982). There is  l i t t l e  
Informaticn available on the capsules o f group C and Group G 
fftreptooooci with the exception o f  capsulated animal strains o f 
group C, notably S.equi (Prescott at a l . 1982).
The group poivsaocharide antigen
This is  a group polysaocharide vhich determines the serological 
sp ec ific ity  (Lancefield 1933, Krause and McCarty 1962). In grcxp 
A streptTKTyXr* the antigen loally dominant sugar is  
M-ace^lglucosamlne. In Lancefield group G an addit ional sugar, 
galactose, is  i^noont in  the c e ll wall carbohydrate and i t  is  not 
proomt In  the walls o f the other groups. The group O antigen is  
nmpmnd o f L-rhaanoee, galactosaadne and galactose. L-i
i-
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la  a »  major antigenic determinant (Curtis and Krause 1964a). 
Streptococcal groups A and C also ocntaln L-xhamnose, but the 
serological a c tiv ity  o f the xhamnose side chains is  masked by the 
fpirmirM\ aodno sugars N-aoetylglucosandne and N-acetylgalactosamlne 
respectively (Qxrtis and Krause 1964b). Both groups C and G 
ocntaln rhawnoee and galactosamine, as par t  o f the polysaccharide 
matrix, but galactcsaanine Is  present in  larger quantities in  group 
C (35.1%) than In  the group G (17-20.6%) carbchydrate, (Curtis and 
Krause 1964a). I t  appears theref ore that the major determinant o f 
antigenic sp ec ific ity  In group G Is  rhaanose, and in  group C the 
N-acetylgalactosandne residues (Krause 1963).
Ï ’
The group polysaccharide may be extracted from vh de c e lls  vdth 
d ilu te hydrochlarlc acid at l(x P c  (Lanoefleld 1928b, 1933), with 
fannanddB at ITQPc (Fu ller 1938), by the autoclave procedure o f 
Rantz anl Randall (1955) and aaoig other methods the nitrous acid 
extract i on procedure o f EL Kholy e t  a l. (1974), and al so by the 
digestion o f tha c e ll walls by muralytlc enzymes released by 
StreptoBwoee albus (Mexted 1948). I t  Is  also resistant to  
d lgootlon by proteo lytic enzymes.
T protein
Tha T-proteln antigen apparently plays no part In  pathogenicity but 
Is  useful In  the serological and epidemiological Id en tlflca tlcn  o f 
pertlcu lar etralne (G r iffith  1934). I t  Is  trypsin-resistant on 
the liv in g  c e ll but can be removed Intact from heat-k illed  c e lls  by 
th is mzyme (Pdcula 1951). The T proteins are slowly destroyed by
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pepsin and axe generally sensitive to  acid, but have variable 
sen s itiv ity  to  haat at pH 7.0 (Pakula 1951). (S r iffit ii's  (1934) 
orig in a l c la ss iflca tlcn  o f pycsgenlc streptococci in to  d ifferen t 
T-tvpes included types 7, 16, 20 and 21 %4iich were la te r  found not 
to  belong to  Lanceflaid group A but to  be strains o f e ith er group C 
or group 6  (Here 1935).
M protein
M protein is  an antlphagooytlc molecule and is  knoMn to  be 
reeponslble fo r  one form o f type s p e c lfic i'^  (Lancefleld 1928b). 
Streptoooocal M proteins have been doocribed in  Lenoefleld groups 
A, C « 1  6  ((S r lffllh  1934, Maxted and Potter 1967, Lawal e t  a l. 
1982). The M protein is  though to  Inh ib it phagocytosis (m iey  
and Wilson 1956) and strept ococci bearing I t  are theref ore able to  
survive In  hunen blood. Hunens respond to  acute streptoooocal 
in fections by forming type-spec i f ic  opsonic antibody to  the M 
protein (Rothbard 1945) which can be measured in  v it r o  using the 
bactericidal te s t (Lanoefield 1957). Although the Imnan response 
to  the group A streptococcus has been studied extensively, 
A l^l^  ^ logical evidence o f the protecti ve ro le  o f M -type-q)eclflc 
antibody to  group A la  scanty. du irgu ls  e t  a l . (1982) studied 
the spread o f  oertain group A serotypes amongst  64 fam ilies in  
Egypt. They showed that type sp ec ific  senin bactericidal antibody 
does not protect agalxmt throat carriage o f the same organisms and 
thus type-sp ec ific  Imnunlty i f  i t  ex ists must perhaps be mediated 
in  another way such as by local antibody or throug(h protection o f 
In fection .
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Swanson e t  a l. (1969) o rig in a lly  showed by a fe rrltin rla b e lled  
vxtibod/ technique that the M protein ex ists as 'flnbriae-lU ce' 
structures on the c e ll surface. This was la te r  oonflxmed by 
e t a l. (1979). The structural features respcnslble fo r  the coRncn 
antiphagocytic function axe not w ell understood due to  the lack o f 
in fom aticn regarding the aadno acid sequence o f these proteins. 
Mahjula and F lschettl (1982) demonstrated lhat the strepboooocal M 
protein o f  Lanoefleld group A is  oonpooed o f a fle x ib le  ooUed 
-co iled  f ib r i l la r  structure able to  extend oiore than 6CX)A from the 
surface o f  the organism. Electron micrograph studies o f the c e ll 
surface la te r revealed that the o e ll wall o f the group A 
streptoooocus is  not as r ig id  as was o rig in a lly  thought (F lschettl 
and Fazio-Zanakis 1985).
r-
The c e ll surface o f the Lanoefleld group C and group 6 streptoococi 
has not been fu lly  described. Biochemical character isat ion o f the 
ce llu la r coaponents o f these organisns has not yet been done.
The M proteins are ad d  and heat resistant, trypsin and pepsin 
sera itive . The N antigen is  usually extracted from the c e lls  at 
lOcPc at pH 2.0 but may also be detected In  the growth apem ate. % <
Other protein antlgene
There are several other protein antigens 
etreptooocoal c e ll wall but these have not yet 
within the group C or group O
In  the group A 
isn fu lly  defined 
These are the R, B
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and *T-1Dcb' antlgens i^hlch apparently share acne o f the 
charac terla tlcs  o f M pcotalns. In that they are resistant to  heat 
ffKl acid. They do not Impede phagocytosis and th e ir b io logica l 
signifícanos is  unkncwn (Rosendal 1950, Lanoefield and Perlinann 
1952, Maxted 1953, Haobly 1958).
ÿ'v
M-asaociated protein
This c e ll %«all protein is  not type-specific as is  the M protein but 
is  c losely  associated with the la tte r  (Widdowacn e t a l. 1971). 
M-associated protein (MAP) can be detected in  the acid extracts o f 
a l l  tvpes o f M-posltive streptococci, but not M-negative variants, 
by means o f a oGnplement fixa tion  tes t with the serum o f a bunan 
donor who has antibody to  MAP. The antigen is  also present in  the 
extr acts  o f certain  streptococci o f groups C and 6  where there 
is  evldenoe fo r  the prooonoo o f an M or M-liJce antigen (Lawal 
1982).
MAP cannot be separated from type-specific M antigen by protein 
pu rification  mathode. Also, purification  o f M protein alvmys 
resu lts in  a para lle l Increase In  a c tiv ity  o f MAP and the type 
determinant, suggesting that ‘ttie two may form part o f the same 
molecule or conplax. "îmiai a tlm  has been achieved by treatment o f 
c e ll bound M antlgvi with streptococcal proteinase which releasee 
MAP (WiddoMBon at a l. 1971).
1.5.2. THE PROTOPLAST MEtCRANB
The mentarane o f Lanoefield A is  very sim ilar to  that o f groiç
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C anS group 6 . I t  Is  known to  possess a group-specific antigen 
which camot be found In  the c e ll wall o r cytoplasm and which 
shares seme determinants with mewbrane antigens o f group C and 
group 6  streptococci. In  the groii> A streptococci I t  Is  a 
seml-penneable l i poprotein meBteane containing lecith in , 
glyoolip ids and straight-chain fa tty  acids (FTeimer e t a l . 1959, 
Freixner 1963). I t  is  oonpoood also o f a wide va rie ty  o f emino 
with glucose and traces o f rharonoee and hexosamine.
1.5.3. ENA BASE OGMPOSmON
DNA base ocwpoeltione are widely used as referenoe tests in  
taxenonY* WnlnnmiMi a t a l . (1966) used a DNA-RNA tytarldlsaticn 
technique to  measure the ralationahlps among Lanoeflaid groups aond 
serotypes o f streptococci. The resu lts indicated that the 
Lanoefleld groups examinsd could be d ifferen tia ted  by th is  method. 
The data provided evidence which suggested that Lanoefleld groups 
A, C, F and G have a closer relatLcnehlp to  each other than group
k'
The DNA base o f streptoooocl Is  between 34-46% (GC 
ra tio s ). The stud^ o f Farrow and O olllns (1984) indicated that 
S.dyagalactlae, s.eqiHn^m^^lg and streptoooocl o f Lanoefleld groups 
C, G and L could be regarded as a single species, based on DNA base 
ocnposltion, DNA-DNA hybrldisaticn and biochemi cal  tests . Strains 
o f S.equl and S.aoQepidamlcus %#ere fbund to  be c lose ly  related  on 
the o f DNA-DNA hybridisation. S.dyagelactlae strains ware 
found to  possess a mol % G ♦ C range o f 38.5 to  39.8, iihlch was in
: t %
. <
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aooccd with data publlahed by Garvla a t a l. (1983). S.equislm llls
o f aerdloglcal gccupa 6  (la rge  colony tsn ») and L 
a sim ilar mol % G C range o f 38.1 to  40.2, but strains
designated bed hig(har values o f 41.3 to  42.7 mol %
G ♦ C.
The studies o f Kilppar-Bälz and Sch leifer (1984) indicated that the 
pyogenic streptooooci could be divided in to  fiv e  homology 
clusters. Based cn these studies they suggested the term pyogenic 
streptooooci be confined to  the f i r s t  cluster vhich ocnsisted o f 
serological groufs A, C, G and L. They also indicated the close 
relatLcnehlp among groups G (large-colony), L and S.dysgalactiae, 
on the one hand, and S.equi. S.aooepldaraicus on the other. 
Therefo re, on the basis o f DNA bytarldisatim  tests i t  might be 
argued that groups A, C, G and L form a natural 'grouping*.
t:
1.5.4.SER0L0GICAL OASSIFICanCN OF LANCEFIELD GROUP C AW GROUP G 
The nest useful s ii^ le  method fo r  the idenctificatiGn o f these 
streptooooci is  sa rdog lca l grouping. In  1933 Lanoefleld f ir s t  
grouped streptooooci according to  th e ir c e ll vpall carbebydrate, 
using bydrochlorlc add  extract ion and the cap illary precip itin  
rlx^  tes t. The tacbni(]ue is  w idely used today with l i t t l e  
modLfication i f  any. Other chemical extr act i on reethode include 
the frirtniwriAi procedure o f  Fü ller (1938), the autoclave procedure 
o f Raxtz a v l Randall (1955) and the nitrous acid extract i on method 
o f El Kholy a t a l . (1974). A ll these require heat and a 24h pure 
culture o f the streptooooci. Other methods include the use o f
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fe
ly t ic
a »
ixTtably tile
(1948). The do not
tedmijque o f 
a pure culture and
is  much The growth may be taken from
a primary plate. 
The
fo r  30-60 min, oentrlfugied tested.
Iden tified  by the classic
p redp lta tlcn using the ring test.
or d iffusion  tedniques. In  the cap illa ry ring test, a
precip itate ring at the in terface o f the antigen
^ je d f lc (Lanoefleld 1938). With the ge l
the d iffusion  In rad ia lly  from a w ell o f
In which Is by w ells containing
(Ouchterlony 1958). There
rapid available fd r streptococcal grouping which
Include
a l. 1974), the
the agglutination
a l. 1978, Efstratlou
antibody
1979).
(CIE), (E l Kholy e t 
(Mood^ e t a l. 1958) and 
e t a l. 1973, Lue e t
CIE Is  a ga l d iffusion  tectnlqua %hlch adds an e le c tr ic  currant to  
expedite the antigen-antibodty reaction (AvrUonml e t  a l. 1978). 
This Is  In  fa ct a more sensitive technique than the cap illary or 
ga l d iffusion  precip itin  tests and f urther absorption o f antisera 
Is  required to  prevent  any cross-reactions. The fluorescent 
antibody mathod o f Mood  ^ e t  a l. (1958) uses d irect smears ftom 
two-hour broth cultures or 24*4iour agar  cultures. The reagent Is  
a group globulin labelled  with fluoresosin-lsothiocyanate. 
The stained streptoooocl appear as apple-green fluorescent coloured
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c e lls  under a fliucesoent mlcroaoGpe.
The sUds oo-agglutlnatlGn tednlques are now used widely. The 
original reagent consisted o f fomialdetyda heat treated 
stacfvlococcl coated wlHi group apsc lflc  antibody. Staphylococcal 
protein A Is  a unique c e ll-w e ll associated protein showing a high 
a ffin ity  fo r  the FO port ion o f imunoglobuUne G-1, G-2 and G-4 o f 
huura. The binding orlants Ihs Fab port i on outward fo r  reaction 
with the streptococcal antigen. The antigen may be extracted 
u siig  en zs^  digestion, by the use o f  p roteo lytic  anzynes such as 
pronase. There have been several modifications o f  th is  tecbnlque.
In 1978 Lus a t a l . adopted the 
with the group sp ec ific  antisera. 
Protein A. The antigen la  
minutes a t 37^C and test ed against 
using the s lid e  agglutination 
methods are very sensitive and 
reduce the Inddenoe o f
o f coating latex particles 
Instead o f the staphylococcal 
enzymat ical ly  fo r  10-30 
oonsltloed latex particles 
These agglutination 
must be fu lly  absorbed to
1.5.5. T fP P P  OP IMCEFTPrii GROUP C AW) GROUP G STICTTOOCXXJ 
The epidemiology o f both these Lanoefleld groups has been poorly 
laxSeretood because o f  lack o f a ««ell-deflned ^p ln g scheme. 
Numerous typlxp methods have been described fd r both these groups 
but are not widely used.
The most useful typing are those applicable to  the
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oall-w all notably the protein Is  vieil
In  Lanoefleld group A. The tedinlques o f the
typing 
by i
trypeln lsatlm  end M
fo r  the Lanoefleld group A streptoooocl
o f
by hot acid
T-probeln
may be
but
vflth 0.2N H d at
looPc
protein
type.
trypsin
in  epi dmdologlcal 
I f  antl-M sera <
nearly a l l
T-antigen pattern. 
agglutlnatlGn o f
The main ob jective o f typing 
Is  to  Id en tify  the M 
ne a v a l is e  fo r  that particular 
may be charact erised by th eir 
sre usually Id en tified  by the
o f the
(G r iffith  1934). The M protein Is  usually by testing the
by
(Rotta a t a l. 1971).
o f p rec ip lta tim  in  double ge l d iffusion
protein have also been
in  Lanoefleld group G streptoooocl (G r iffith
1934.
fo r
yet
Potter 1967. Lawal 1982). But. typing schemes
upon th e ir c e ll wall have not
Bacteriophage typing systans have been reported (Vareanu and 
Mlhalcu 1979). A set o f 16 tanperate  phages was developed and the 
lysotyping id en tified  71% o f S.ecMislmi l ls  (Lanoef le ld  group
C). This system c la ss ified  the strains in to seven groups and 
phage lyaotypee. The phage preparat i ons were only active on group 
C streptococci o f hunan orig in  (Mihalcu a t a l. 1982). Phages have 
teen described In  gccup G streptoooocl (OolcSh a t a l. 1971).
r<
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but a acheme has not ye t been devalcped fo r these organlams. ihe 
phages isolated  %«ere not however host ser ogroup sp ec ific  and cculd 
not be applied epidendologically.
An Inh ib itor * f ingerprin t ing* tedsiique was used by S d n fle ld  and 
Tagg (1983) to  exandns strains o f Lancefield group C fo r the 
produotion o f inh ib itory a c tiv ity . Their study indicated that 18% 
o f 50 group C streptococci were inh ib itor produoers. They 
examined three o f the species o f group C ( S.equ isim ilis, 
S.dysgalactiae. S.aooepidemicus) and a ll  produoed a degree o f 
Inhibitory a c tiv ity . A typing scheme iiias not established. A 
sim ilar system based on the production o f inh ib itory agents was 
also devised fo r  group 6  streptococci (Tagg and Mong 1983). In 
th eir stuc3  ^ 28 o f 50 strains o f hunan orig in  exhibited some degree 
o f inh ib itory a c tiv ity . But, none o f the 30 strains o f animal 
orig in  demonstrated th is  at a ll.
■ir
Earlier scheBies were mainly centred on the biochemi ca l ‘^ nping o f 
these organisms as previously descri bed (Simnons and Keogh 1940). 
However, recently biotyping and esooenzyme p ro file s  fb r the 
d ifferen tia tion  o f human and bovlns iso la tes was doocribod (CLazk 
e t a l. 1984). They Id en tified  eigh t d istin ct biotypes within the 
gpecies based on the fermentotion o f trehalose, lactose, raffinose 
and the hydrolysis o f aesculin. In ooKxjunction with the 
production o f d iffe ren t eMoenzymes (fo r  exanple, ONase, protease, 
lipase, led th lnase, hyaluronidase, fibcinolysln  and others) by 
these organiams thsy were able to  d iffe ren tia te  between bunan and
■i? * \
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bcvlne Isola tes o f group 6 .
Restrlctian enzymes have also recently been applied to  the 
IdentLflcatlcn  o f group C streptoooocl, (S .equlslin ills and 
S.zooepIdBndcus) by the det ermination o f H ind lll DN  ^ f i ngerprints 
fo r  these arganlsme. This was applied to  an outbreak o f acute 
glomerulonephritis in  Bucharest, Romania in  oor\ji&tlcn with other 
schemes. This method was devised and applied by S.SkJold, 
university o f Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A.
To date, there has not been an established epidemiological typing 
scheme fo r  the Lanoefleld group C and group 6  streptococci o f human 
or animal orig in .
k
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OBJECTIVES o r  THE 2MVESrZG»TI0N
1. To establish whether^ or not, haemolytic streptococci o f 
Lancefleld group C and group 6  are capable o f causing 
outbredcs o f in fection  in  iiian.
2. To th is end, stud^ random Isolates fo r  biochemical or 
serological propert i es that could provide the basis fo r a 
typing schems.
3. To apply such a scheme to  strains isolated in  c lin ica l 
laborato ries  to  see ihether there Is  an association between 
any particu lar types and s ites  or fo rme o f in fection .
4. To examine strains hcom clusters o f in fection  when the 
epidemiological evidence Is  consistent with spread o f an 
aetlo log lca l agent and to  determine whether the results 
o f typing the strains are consistent with such data.
5. To provide basic Infoonatlcn on the properties o f the 
typing scheme.
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2 . 1 . tm iE
Blood broth
This was the madlmi used fo r t i »  resuscitation o f lyophilised 
cultures. S te rile  dafibrlnated horse b lood (5% v/v) \ma added to  
Nutrient Broth No. 2 (Qsoid) and was di f^wnsed aseptLcally in  2nia 
volunes in  3 x l/21n. ootton wool plugged tubes. The s te r ilit y  o f 
the mediun was checked by incubation at 37^C fo r  48h. The broths 
were stored at 4^C. Fbr longer storage o f cultures, glyoerol (16% 
v/v) was added to  nutrient broth and s te r ilis ed  by autoclaving at 
. l l^ C  fo r  20 ndn. Horse blood (5% v/v) vias added to  the mediiin 
which %«as distributed In linl volunes and checked fo r  s te r ilit y  as 
above. The glyoerol blood broth cultures were stored at -2oPc.
Oolindale-Todd Hewitt broth
One l it r e  o f water was added to  454g o f fa t- fre e  ndnoed beef and 
the mixture vaa stirred  and le f t  a t 4^C overnight. I t  was 
subsequently heated to  8gPc and kept at th is tenperature fo r 30 
ndn. The Infusion was then strained, c la r ifie d  by filtra t io n  and 
the pH %«as adjusted to  7.0 with lOM NaOH a fte r the addition o f 20g 
peptona. TO each l i t r e  o f mediun the follow ing %«ere added, 
NaHOQ^ , 2g; glucose, 2g; NaCl, 2g and NA^iP0^ .12 H20, Ig . The 
broth was then autoclaved at l l^ C  fo r  10 ndn in  SOhil volunes. 
The fin a l pH o f tha medium %<bs checked; th is  is  usually 7.8 and 
does not require any f urther ac3ijustment. Tha s te r ilit y  o f the 
mediun was tested by IncUbatlng at 37^C fo r  18h.
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Dlftao-Ttodd Hewitt broth with MBopeptcns
30g Bacto-TbcSd Hswltt broth (D lfoo (IK ) Ltd, West Moleeey, Surrey) 
md 20g Naopeptcne (D ifoo) Metre dissolved In  1 l i t r e  o f d is tille d  
water. The nediun was additionally buffered %iith 0.74g o f 
Na2HP0^ .2H20 and 0.13g o f NaÜ2P0^.2H20 per l i t r e .  The pH was 
adjusted to  7.4 and the msdiian s te rilia ed  by autoclaving fo r  5 min 
at l l^ C . The s te r ilit y  was checked as above.
OMri<ri-Ttadd Hewitt broth with Neopeptone
Todd Hewitt broth (GDoold Ltd, Basingstoke, Hants.),(3 6 .4g) was 
dissolved together with Neopeptone (D lfoo) (1% w/v in  cold 
d is t ille d  %«ater per l i t r e )  and the pH was adjiisted to  7.6 -  7.7 
with 1(>« NaOH (approx. 0.6 -  O.Sna per l i t r e ) .  The broth median 
wes then s te r ilis ed  by autoclaving fo r  20 ndn at l l^ C  and then 
checked fo r s te r ilit y  as above.
Ghjooee Nutrient Broth
Gluooae (0.5% w/v) was added to  Nutrient Broth (Oxoid No.2) and the 
pH was adjusted to  7.6 before s te r ilisa tion  o f the median at ll^ C . 
The s te r ilit y  was tested as above.
Broth saline
Five ml o f Difdo-Todd Hewitt broth with Naopeptone vias added 
aseptlcally to  lOOnl o f s te r ile  p tyslologlca l saline. The 
s te r ility  was tested as before.
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Blood agar
Layered plates %#are prepered vd.th peptone water agar as a base 
layer (Cmlckahank at a l . 1975). The top layer ocntalned 5%(v/v) 
s te r ile  def Ibrlxiated horse blood In  Blood Agar Base Nutrient Agar 
(OBooid CM 55) supplemented with yeast extraot  (0.3% w/v).
Ooliirbia blood agar
S terile  deflbrlnated horse blood (Oxold, 5% v/v) was added to  
Oolmbla agar (Oaoid, CM 331) and poured over a thin layer o f 
peptone water agar.
2.2. HMTBUJg« OULTORES
Selection
The streptoooocl examined In  th is study were Isolated, In  the main, 
from hospitals In  the U.K., but some were referred from overseas. 
They %«ere eith er random Isolates from non-related sources and 
InpUcated In  a dlseasR or they were possible causes o f 
hogpltal-aoiulred outbreaks. Stock cultures o f group C and group 
6  streptoooocl %«ere also examined (Table 3 ).
Storage and culture
A ll the Iso la tes were cultured onto blood agar eith er aerobically 
at 37^C or In  the prooonoe o f a ir  plus 5% OO2  at 37^C. 
snhniT'tniruyT slxigle o^on lss wers used fo r  a ll  the experiments
where possible. Fbr s torage a ll strains were eith er freeze-dried 
or In to glyoerbl blood broth and stor ed a t -2oPc.
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2.3. Bioamcafl. IDPfflFICMlOH or
O SIRDTOOOOCZ
CDononsrclal id en tif Icatlon  k its  vpsre used to  Id en tify  tte
streptoooocl fo r th is study. Each strain  was assigned to  a 
nporirm on the basis o f results obtained viith the API 20 STREP k it 
(API Lribaratory Products Ltd., Basingstoke, Hants) supplemented 
with tests  fo r sen s itiv ity  to  bacitracin ( 0 . 1  unit d isc) and 
serological grouping. The API ZVM k it  was used to  iden tify  
further the streptooooci by th e ir enzymatic a c tiv ity  on d ifferen t
2.3.1. API 20 STEEP
This k it  is  oonpoood o f a s trip  o f 20 email cupules containing 
dehydrated substr ates fo r the demonstration  o f enzymatic a c tiv ity  
o r the fermentation o f sugars. A dense suspension was prepared 
from a pure culture and was used to  réhydraté the enzymatic 
substrates. The growth madiuii fo r the API tes t system was 
blood agar. The growth suspension %«as prepared from t»o  
o vem ig^  plate cultures o f the organism to  achieve turbidity 
between a McFarland No.5 and No.6  standard. The metabolic end 
pnnAmffd during ths incubation period ware eith er revealed 
through epontaneous raactlons or by the addition o f
reagents. The fermentation tests %#ere Inoculated with an enrlohed 
which rsocnstitutad the sugar substrates. Farmentation o f 
carbohydrates was detected by a sh ift in  ths pH Indicator. Tests
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wece Incubated a t 37^C and read at 4h and 24h (see Appendix 1 ). 
Cbwpoeitlon o f media and reagents
The API 20 SniEP medlun ccntalned cystine 0.5g, tryptone 20g, 
sodlian chlorlds (NSCl) 5g, sodiun sulphite 0.5g, phenol xed 0.17g 
per l i t r e  in  d is t ille d  %iatar. The fin a l pH vies 7.8. The 
bacterial suspenslcn mediun was s te r ile  d is t ille d  viater. The 
odour reagents used were; 7% (w/v) nlnhydrln in  2-msthaxy^-ethanol 
fo r  the detect i on o f fte e  glycine in  the hlppurate tes t. Reagents 
fo r  the detection o f aoetoln were; potassium hydroxide 40% (w/v) 
in  d is t ille d  water and alpha-naphthd 6% (w/v) in  ethYl aoohol. 
Reagents fo r  the det ect i on o f enzymatic a c tiv ity  were; Zym A; 
Trls-hydroB^ methyl-amino-«Bthane 250g, hydrochloric acid (37%) 
llQmi, and sodiun lauryl sulphate lOOg per l i t r e  in  d is t ille d  water 
and fo r Zym B; fa s t blue EB 3.5g per l i t r e  in  Z-methoxy-ethanol.
2.3.2. API zm
This is  oian a ga lle ry  o f small cupules, Ihe bottom o f which forms 
a support especia lly designed to  contain the enzymatic substrate 
and buffer. This support allows contact between the enzyme and 
the generally Insduble substrate . The bacterial suspenslcn 
mediian %ias s te r ile  d is t ille d  water. The ga lle r ie s  were Incubated 
fo r  4h at 37^C. Zym A and Zym B reagents (described above) were 
to  the ga lle r ies  to  detect any enzymat ic  a c tiv ity .
2.3.3. API RESEARCH
The API ZTM k it  (API Láboratorlee, Fkanoe) allO K S  the
i
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studÿ o f 90 dlffeonent from a single culture
(1 Appendix 1)
oeldaees ( 20 )
small cupules 
medlun wt
In th is
o f esterases ( 10 ), 
(60) and %#ere Individually distributed 
substr ates. The oonganlsm 
bu ffer pH 7.5, as the enzyn»
distributed Into 
37^C and maos rac
O.IM
were not buffered.
o f
cu p u le . The k it s  
fb llO M s :-
Sim ilarly, with
suspension was 
fo r 4h at
a) For the osidases, 1 drop o f O.IN hydroKids (NaOH)
to a  y e llo w  o o lo u ra t io n  b e in g  p o s it iv e .
b) The 
o f 1 o f  Zym A o f Zym B to
by the addition 
each cupule and
to
v io le t  colouration
fo r 10 min. The 
an positive, i the
A ll the reactions were eago oed to a strong lan|> (lOOOW) fo r  10 
Ln oflcdar to  elim inate a yellow base oolouration due to  an 
! Ftet Blue BB that did not react, and to  m ^  the negative 
oolcurlees.
2.3.4. AwnBionc SBcmvnY sripy on lancefieu) gboup c aw) 
GRCUP G STllBPTOODCCI
A anall studbr o f  an tib iotic sen s itiv ities  was made on a to ta l o f 
404 streine o f  Lanoeflaid group C and groqp G streptooooci o f hunan 
orig in . These were  f rom a va rie ty  o f s ite s . They were screened 
fo r  th e ir « t t ib lo t ic  s e ra itiv ity  pattern against fiv e  antib iotics
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by a aliqple disc d iffusion  method. These weare:-
P en ic illin  (1 unit)
Chlaren|]henlool (10 |ig)
Tetracycline (5 pg)
Erythrcnycln (0.5 and 10 pg)
O xacillin  ( 1  pg)
Strains ware grown cvecnlght at 37^C In  5ml o f OOllndale-Todd 
Hewitt broth. Blood agar plates were flooded with the overnight 
broth culture and allowed to  dry. The an tib iotic discs were then 
and the tests incubated a t 37^C fo r  18h. The sen sitiv ity  
patterns were read and recordad as follCMs:- 
Sensltlva : I f  the diameter o f the zone o f Inh lblticn  Is  greater 
than IQmn.
Resistant : I f  there Is  no zone o f Inh lbltlcn .
2.4. GROUPDC itfO SEROTÏPPC OF GROUP C AM) GROUP G STOEPKX3D0C1 
The Lmnoefleld group antigen was detected with the Streptex 
groupii^ k it  (Welloame Dlagpnostlcs) and ocnflrmed when necessary In 
double g e l d iffusion  by testing Lanoefleld acid extracts against a 
o f p rad p ltln  grouping sera and with homol ogous stock 
Bs controls.
2.4.1. BCnWCnON OF THE WTIGOS FOR TVPDC 
Lanoaflaid ad d  extracts
0.24 HCL (0.4mi) was added to  the c e ll deposit from 5Qnl o f broth 
culture, miitmA thoroughly and p laced In  a bo ilin g water bath fo r 10  
ndn. A fter cooling and neutralisation with 0.2M NaCH, using
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t te
M-pcoteln 
(Thlcmersal)
d as the Indicator, I te  eictract was centrifuged and the 
transferred to  a fxeeh tube. The supemata was used as 
ertract fo r  both the group polysaccharide and 
but not fo r the T antigen. Preservative
added and the tube was capped and stored at 4 C.
Trvpsinised extracts
The streptococci were inoculated in to  5ml o f Todd Hewitt broth 
(D ifco ) %«ith the addition o f 0.3ml o f a s te r ile  saturated solution 
o f trypsin (D ifoo 1:250 hcypsin) and incubated cvem ight at 3QPc. 
The culture was then centrifuged and the supemate  removed. The 
p e lle t was r econst i tuted in  approximate ly  0.3ml o f broth. The 
conoentrated deposit was thus the trypsinised antigenic extract 
containing the group and T antigens.
2.5. PHODUCTIOf or M II18B»
2.5.1. THE TyPDC SW i
The sera %«ere prepared in  rabbits (New Zealand Vhites)
using, in it ia lly , txypslnised whole c e ll vaccines and aubseqpjently 
p a rtia lly  pu rified  immunogens (see Section 2 .5 .2 .). Table 4 
ths vsoclne strsins used fo r  the prodjctlon o f the T 
a itlsera . A ll the strains were deposited in  the Natlcnal 
(]011ection o f Type oatu res (NCIC). The M-typing sera were 
prepare In  rabbits (New Zealand It iite s ) using %hoie c e ll saline 
vaoclnes. The experimental use o f purified  antigen extracts was 
also a tteapted (see Section 2 .5 .3 .). The vaodne strains selected
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Table 5
Strains In  liie  production o f the experiifienital M antlseira
Strain no. MT type SGuroe Lanoefleld
NdC 4540 7 G r iffith  (1934) C
NCIC 5370 20 " (1938)
n
NCIC 5371 2 1 " (1938)
n
NCTC 11564 202 -
n
R86/882 204 Nephritis
n
R85/573 305 Blood
n
R86/273 308 -
N
R83/4496 16 Blood G
R85/3265 2 1 Septic a rth ritis
n
R85/2038 300 Blood
n
R82/2804 301 N
9t
R85/2801 302
M M
R85/2038 303
n n
NCTC 11630 306 Perlnsmi
M
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are lis te d  In  Table 5.
2.5.2. PREPiSIWriON OF T VMCINES 
Whole c e ll T vaodnee
The method o f MOLean (1953) was used with some modlflcatlcns. 
Each stra in  was grown In 25Qnl o f Todd Hewitt broth (Madia Dept. 
C.P.H.L. ) ccntalnlng 1% (v/v) o f a s te r ile  saturated solution o f
Trvpsln (D lfoo 1:250, 10% w/v). Incubation was at 3oPc fo r 24h to 
eihmoe the production o f the T antigen (E llio t t  1943). The ce lls  
were harvested, %«ashed and resuspended In  25ml o f 
phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.8, O.IM saline, 0.2M phosphate) 
contalnli^ 0.5% (v/v) trvpsln solution and le f t  at 22°C fo r 24h. 
The c e lls  were then washed s ix  times In s te r ile  ph^slological 
geline and fin a lly  resuspended In 17ml o f saline and 3n»l o f a 
formalin solution ( 8% (w/v) formaldeliYde In sa lin e) and le f t  at 
22®C fo r  4h. The focmaldeliYda content o f the suspension was 
reduced a fte r  ina ioB ticn  by centrifuging the suspension at 4000 x g 
fo r 20 ndn and replaclx^ h a lf the voltine o f ajpernate with saline.
riG'
P a rtia lly  pu rified  T-proteln vaoclnee
The procedure Is  a modification o f the method described by Pakula 
(1951). cultures viere grown In  4 lit r e s  o f M itrient
Broth (Oaold) supplemented with glucose, 0.5% (w/v) fo r 72h at 
22®C. The cultures were then heated to  70°C fo r 10 min to  k i l l
the and then a ll owed to  stand overnight a t 4®C. . The clear
supernate was slihonad o f f  and the remaining suspension om trlfuged 
at 4000 X g  fo r  20 min and than %iashed twice In  ptyslo l og lcal
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saline. The o e lls  weza resuspended In  ISnl o f O.IM phosphate 
bu ffer pH 7.8 and 2ml o f a s te r ile  saturated solution o f trvpsln 
1:250 (D lfoo) %#as added. The pH %«as Increased to  8.2 vdth IM 
bydroodde and the mixture Incubated at 50Pc fo r 1 hr. 
A fter digestion  the suqsnslon was centrifuged and the suqpemate 
filte r e d  through a s te r ile  oellu lose acetate f i l t e r ,  pore size 0.45 
pn. For some aaqpagrinwwifcg ths supemate was not filte re d . The 
f i lt r a t e  and unfUtered supemate was a c id ified  to  approKlmately pH 
2.5 using IGN HCl to  p re c ^ ta te  the f raction containing the T 
protein. The flu id  was stored overnight at 4^C, centrifuged, the 
qaifMarrmtin discarded and the deposit dissolved in  2ml o f O.IM 
phosphate bu ffer pH 7.8. The protein content o f the preparation 
was by the method o f Lowry e t  a l. (1951).
2.5.3. PREPARATION OF M VADCINES 
H » le  c e ll  saline vaccines
Each stra in  was grown in  25Gmi o f OMold-Todd Hewitt broth 
r>4nj  Neopeptcne (1% w/v) (B a ll 1972) and incubated overnight 
a t 37°C. The broth culture \ma then centrifuged at 4000 x g fo r 
30 ndn and the c e lls  were harvested and washed three times in  
saline. They  were fin a lly  suspended In  18nnl o f phoqhate buffered 
saline pH 7.8 and heated in  a viater bath at 60Pc fo r  30 min. The 
cultures ware chackad fo r purity and s te r ilit y  during the vaccine
A to ta l o f 2 U tzes o f Dlfoo-Ttodd Hewitt broth containing
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(2% w/v) m a In o c u la i %d.th 2Snl o£ broth culture
and
purity
at 37®C Gvecnlght. The plated fò r
le f t  to overnight a t 4^C. The ce lla
in  loe-cold buffared
and anoe In  thè 
pH 5 .8 ). The c e lla  
buffar ccntalnlng
bu ffer (0.067M Na2HPO^ ,KH2FO^  buffer at 
«are fin a lly  
(Sigma (London)
In  the 
Ob.Ltd. )/ at a
o f 50 pg/nl. The ce lla  were than Incubated fo r 30
min a t 37°C In bath. The by
Ihe pH to  7.5 with 7.5% NeHOOij. The
at 8000 X g
again
20 adn. The ce lla  
The
filte r e d
poroalty) 
a t 4®C
In
d la tllle d  
Bl volunaa
cellu loaa
The
Mre collected 
f i l t e r  (0.45 |jn 
dlalyeed overnight 
■re filte red .
fin a lly
2.5.4. PftJKISATION PirrCTm^
A alngle aohaAil e  waa uaad fa r  each whole c e li 
FÉbblt (Mew Zealend Mhlta) wea glven a prlnery 
Ixxjectlcn o f  In i c f  thè iihole c a li vaccine, and thla 
la te r  ìsjf a couree o f t wloe waekly vacclnatlonB 
fo r  fòur weelca, by thè aami
». Each 
In travenoue 
wea followed 
o f a Imi
The p a rtia lly  pu rified  T extract diluted bo 4CO pg/ml with 
were thm  made ualng 
Ix^ectlona o f the T-protain
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gals (sea Secticns 2.4.1. aixS 2 .8 .4 .). The antibody t itr a  was 
also datenidnad fa r each bleed by the 4bova mattote.
2.5.5. ABSORPTION OF TOE WTISERA
Straptoœoci grown In  4 l i t r e  volunas o f Oolindala-Todd Hewitt 
broth fo r  48h at 37®C ware kU lad by heating at 60°C fo r  30 min. 
The oa lls  were ow trifugad and washed twice in  40nol o f 
pbysiolosical saline and rasuspandad in  4Qnl o f phosphate buffer 
(O.IM) pH 7.8.
The antisera viara absorbed with a volime o f 1:3 o f packed oa lls  
from an appropriate strain  to  raaova grou|> antibodies (Williams 
1958). The absorbing strain  used to  remova Lanoafiald group G 
antibodies was R80/3430 (NCIC 11825) also o f group 6  md oarxyii^ 
the T antigen 25. Antibodies to  groqp C wars renovad with 
R79/3540 Lanoafiald groMp C with the T antigen 4. The group G 
stra in  2832 oarxylng the 131-protein antigen was used fo r the 
absorption o f the group antibody in  the preparation o f the M 
antisera fo r  group G. A r epr esenta tiva o f S.aooepidemious NC:iC 
11824, was used fo r  the group C anti-M sera absorptions, lha 
absorption suqpansicns ware le f t  at rocn teeperatura fo r  24h or at 
37^C fo r  30 ndn-lh. The Absorbed antisera ware than titra ted  
against th e ir homologous trypsinisad vaocina strain  by s lid e  
agglutination and than fin a lly  against a series o f suspensio» o f 
known T types a t the appropri ate d ilu tion  previously datermined, 
fo r  cross raactiv ity . Tan-fold dilu tions o f  the Absorbed antisera 
were prepared in  physiological saline to  a d ilu tion  o f 1  in  10,000.
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T t» t ltT M  v m  dstsm liiad against thalr haanlogoua trvpslnlaed 
vaccina strains. Hhm sara vpsra then usad at tha highaat d ilu tion  
vhlch prokjoad clear-cut agglutination o f tha In iun lsli^  strain . 
In  usa a l l  strains o f  tha groups C and 6  wars a ga li»t tha
avallabla antisera. ihs M antisera sera tasted against their 
hOBDlogous vaccina sbcaln ly  tha p recip itin  reaction In  gel
d iffu sion  along with a secies o f hatacologous extracts. A ll T and 
^ * * * *  wars also soDeanad against a ll tha group A antigens fo r 
any cxoss-raactlvlty.
MjBQLjl^ tion o f  antisera with ooBBsirnlal la ctln  p***psrat1 f7<fg 
A ooRmsrclally preparad lactln  ge l Imanhillsad with a apaclflc 
carboiylrate %«as also usad (Bio-Rad Labocatodas). As tha group 
datennlnant foe  Lancaflald group C is  N-acetylgalactosoiilne, tha 
le c tin  preparation uisad was 'Affi-Oel-N-aoetylgalactosam lna'. The 
e f f ic ie n t  o f  th is nsthod o f absorption was oonpared with 
conventional methods. Tha ga l was washed twloa In
Ite^phsta-bufftoed saline and tha flnas ware daentad, than ^  o f 
tha mabaoebad antlaarua was added to  tlw  ga l slurry (am ) and 
Im jbatad for 24-48h at 4®C on a r o lle r  maohlna. Tha senxn was 
dacantad and tasted for tha presanoe o f group antigen In it ia lly  by 
•Uda agglutination and than by gal-d lffU slon .
2.5.6. ISCXATION OF IgG PROM RABBIT AWTTgBf^ ^
This prooackira was uaad to  Isolate antL-tcypsln antlbodl 
antibodias to  tha group polysaocharlda for
A tota l o f 25g o f
sa In tha a ffin ity  
aanonlun sulphate
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(MI^)2S0^ crysta ls weans added U tU a  by U tU a  to  lOQnl o f 
antlasniB. The ndjctuns was le f t  at x o g bi tenperatura owamight. 
The mlxturs was th n  ow trlftigad  at 4000 x g  fd r 30 min. The 
pracip itats Oiich fbnnad was mlxad with 25ml o f 1 .75M (l«^ )^S 0 . and 
oentxTlftjged. Ths apem ata was di scarded. The preclp ltats was 
'taton ip  as a aiapenslon In  « « t e r  and dialysed at 4°C fo r  2 x 12h 
against d is t ille d  water and 1 x 24h agaliat 0.025M aodiian aoetate,
0.021M acetic acid a t pH 5.0, then fa r  2 x 12h against d is t ille d  
water and fin a lly  against aoetate  bu ffer fo r  24h. The prepaxetlcn 
was tasted In  double gal d iffu sion  to  ensure that the antibody was
Fbop hxrthsr p if l f lca tl^^  o f like i ™ * I n s  the 
the d ia lys is  prooeAira was trans fe t ied to  an Icn-eoBohsige oolum 
containing 2Sml UEhB Sephadsx A50, equlUbriatad with aoetate 
I® 5.0. The ooluwn «les eluted «dLth 25ml aoetate buffer, 
pH 5.0 (Haiboe and ZngUd 1973).
Storage o f the antiaera
The sera t « r s  stared at e ith er -2oPc without
with thiomersal ( 2Qng/l) as the preservative.
o r at 4°C
2.5.7. PREPAIWnON OP rsu.
Oall « «U s  o f  Lanosfield group O 
dstamlne the aaount o f ih v ra se  
xhanose content In  the w alls with the 
T-proteln prapsra tione.
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operat i ng at
Laboratory,
and an a^ial volune o f the nagativa ataln (3% 
acid) was applied (Bramer and Home 1959). A ll 
are axanlnad by alactxofi mlcroaoQpy on an AEI 
an aooalaratlon voltage o f 60kV. The election  
I carried out by Mr A.A.Portar o f the Virus Rafaranoe 
Pub lic  Health Laboratory, London.
__PWlPKeTlCK m p g  fOR T-PROIEDf 9H FIG O m
2.6.1. FILTBAnCN
o f GTS and dOO
GTS and GlOO ga] 
24h at 20Pc In  O.OIM pH 7.6.
o f the the gel
evenly Into Ntlght GA16 oolunn (bed
24 X 1.6cni). The ( 1ml) applied.
with I t s o f bu ffer a t a flow o f
18mi/h. (2.Soa) collected by double
d iffu sion  fo r  T-precip itln  a c tiv ity . The
fo r prote in (i 2 .7 .1 .) and trypsin
a c tiv ity  (i 2 .7 .3 .),
o f  the GTS and GlOO
The void  voluna o f the ty o f
Blue 2000 (Fharmacla) o f weight 2 X 10  to  the
oolian the o f the eluate. This
to ta lly The GTS ooluan by
o f protein solutlcnB containing SQag c f  the
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Ths standard 
67,OCX) daltone) and 
2).
proteine used vpace bovine albunln (m.wt.
(m.wt. 25,000 daltcns) (see
2.6.2. ION EXCHMGE OOLUW CHROMMOGRAPHy 
Ion SBBchange chronatograchy on D M  ani QKe 
lai-exchange resins namely DEAE A-50 and QPfi A-50 (Pharmacia), were 
used to  purify the crude T-pcotein preparatlGns. Crude saipies 
vpere applied to  the oolunns to  oonpara the degree o f purification  
o f the crude T-proteln preparation. Saaples o f 1ml were applied 
to  each ooliain and viare eluted with a 2M sa lt gradient made by 
mixing 2M Mad and O.OIM aodlua phosphate bu ffer pH 7.6. Sanples 
o f eluate o f  2 -  3nl ware oollectad (flow  rate 0 .5ml/mln) ueli^  an 
LKB 7000 Ultrorac fraction  co llec to r (liCB Ltd., Ctoydbn, Surrey). 
The op tica l densl'ty o f each fraction  was determined at 28Qnn.
A ffl-g e l Blue (Bl^Rad rinhnrntnrfoQ Ltd)
E M  A ffl-g a l blua la  ptipafaJ by oobcilljig dbacron^''’  Blua F3GK to  
ap K laU y pcapaiad Eras Bio-Oal<">A. i t  tmm piidiaaed In  tha 
coupled form from Bio-Rad Laboratories (Wat fo rd, Herts). 
Prim arily th is  is  a beaded, cross-llnkad agarose which has both
Clbecron blue F3QA and dlethylamlnosthyl  groups covalently attached 
to  i t .
AFFI GEL
0 (CH2 )2N « » 2a ^ ) 2
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9*1 (15ml) was pra-waohod with 5 bed volunes (50ml) o f O.IM 
Q^COOH, pH 3*0 oonbalnlng 1.4M Nad and 40% (v/v) <gnpnpnpanol on a 
sintered glass f i l t e r .  The pace-waah stage eluted any xeeidual dye 
from the im i preperatlon. The ge l was than washed with 10 bed 
volinas (l(X)ml) o f  starting bu ffer to  reduce the strength.
The starting ta iffer ocntainad 0.02M lyjPO^ plus Na»^ (0.2% v/v), pH 
8.0. A fte r washing, the g e l was trans ferred to  a Pharmacia K9/15 
(15 X 0.9cm) oolian and allowad to  s e ttle . I t  was then eluted 
with 3 bed volumes o f starting bu ffer (30ml). The sanple was thus 
( 1* 1 ) and eluted with a 2M sa lt gradient in  a ta rtii^  
bu ffer. The flow  ra te wbs 0.3mi/ain anl 0.6ml fractLons were 
oollectsd  and tasted by doub le  ge l d iffusion  as in  the previous
column was regeneratsd using 2  bed vdim ea o f 6M 
^lanidine HCL in  starting bu ffer followed by 3 bed volueas o f
3.6.3. APFDCrry CHROMMOGRAPHy
Ooipling o f antibodiee to  O Cr -  activated Scrharoee^*^^ 4B 
The follow ing antibody oa9 led  ge ls  ware prepared ;-
i )  Anti-ticypsin coupled ge l fo r  the reaoval o f trypsin from 
the T-antigen prepara tions.
i i )  Anti-group antibody ooMpled ge l fo r  the removal o f the groi^ 
polyaaocharida antigen in  cruda acid extracts o f the protein
The IgO precipitatod antibodiee were prepared by the method 
previously described (see Section 2 .5 .6 .). The coupling procedure
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wa« darlvvd from ttm Fhannacia handbook, 'A ffin ity  Chromatuyiap ty '. 
Th0 ooupllng ga l choaan m a cyanogen bramlda (Q B r) activated 
Sepharoee 4B (Fhamacia). lha xeacticn o f QBr with Seffmrose 4B 
rea ilted  in  a leactiva  product to  which protalim could be coi^led 
taidar mild ocnditiona by th e ir primary amino groups. The ge l was 
iwrchasad In ita  active form. Q B r is  stated to  react with the 
hydroocyl groqps cn the Sapharoaa and thus oonvarta these groups to  
ImidDcarbonata groups which then react with the primary anlno 
groups or nucleophiles.
o f 2 . o f the swollen fo r  15 ndn on a
f i l t e r  with laH HCL (20Qmi/g 0  to the
The
with the (O.IM
O.SM NaCl). The antibody to
buffer, pH 8.3,
(IQ n l) than
with o f the coupling buf t e
THe gently to
a t 4”C. Any
a t pH 8.0 fo r  1 -  2 h at
with the gel 
1 , c^mxnight
with coupling buffer 
with IM sthanolamlne
Three
any nonroovalently bound protein
cycle o f at pH 4.0 (O.IM
cycles
buffer
IM M aa) by at pH 8.0 (O.IM bicarbonate
bu ffer IM NAQ). The fin a lly with
void  volunm using blue
(FBS) pH 7.8.
1ml
determining the 
applied to  the
column. The o f o f to
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was detamilned ty  neaKirlng Hm ^bsoctoenoe o f  the antibody solution 
at 28Qm bsfora and a fta r ooupUi^.
ObtoUxq o f  trvDsln Inhibitor 
This preparation was used In  m  
fccn  txypaln and 2Sag o f trypsin 
ocMplsd to  OBr-actlvatad 
The protaln was slutad with FBS
attanpt to fxas ths cruds T protein 
Inhlhltor (S igma Chanlcal Gb*) was 
4B as flaocTlbad previously.
Oaigllng o f  crvstalUna tivpsln
^cypsln (250 K ilo  units) (Koch-Llght) was to  2.5g o f
acr-a ctivs tad  Sapharosa 4B as dasnribad ptavlausly and used In  a
pcooaAxra, as anothsr posslbls msara o f d lgsstli^  
c e lls  fo r ths xalasss o f ths T-protaln antigen. 
Sams 12nl o f ocnoantratad, haat*'klllad and waidied atxaptoooocal 
o s lls  frcn  41 o f broth o iltu rs  wars added to  ths gs l preparation 
and dlgaatsd at 37^C fear 2 -  18h. Sap las wars xrovad  at 2, 4, 8 
« d  18h. Thaas wars dialysed ovam ig^  at 4®C agalxwt
“ttan fresas-drisd to  oonoentrats ths protein 
materia l and tested fo r  T-proteln a c tiv ity  and group a c tiv ity  by
gs l d iffu sion . The digests %«sre also frm nm l fb r trypsin 
a c tiv ity .
Ths a ffin ity  ooluBis wars rsgsnsratsd and ra-ussd by ths 
dissociation  o f ths antigen or antlboty fron ths oolusn a fte r use. 
A 3.SM sodbLuBi thiocyanata solution (28.4g par l(Xaa o f NaSCN) at pH 
6*8 was passed through the od ian . The oolusn was iiTnnhsfl with
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pho^phBt» buffared saline containing sodiian i « t i l  i t  was free  
o f  tils thiocyanate. Ths pcesenos o f ary thiocyanate was 
by taking a tes t 'bjbs with Sml d is t ille d  water to  whidi %«as 4 
drops o f pyridine. Chlorofbcm (am ) was added to  th is, fbllowed 
by a fbw drops o f the neutral thiocyanate  solution, ihe mixture 
was ahakm vigorously. I f  thiocyanate was present (lim it  1 part 
in  50,(XX)) the chlocofocm acquired a green
which wee water so lih le .
2.6.4. HyCROXYIAPAnTB CHIMI CHROMkTOGRAPHy
The T-probsin preparation was applied to  a ooluin (30 x 25cm) o f 
calcium bydroeylapetita (HkP). The lAP ga l (Bio-CM mp, Bio-Rad 
Labaratoriae, prepared by the method o f TiaaUus at a l . 1956), was 
rehydratad with starting bu ffte, O.OIM sodiian phosphate buffer, pH 
6.7 with gentle S tir lin g , ( 1  part HIP to  6 parts startix^ bu ffer). 
The slu rry was allowed to  s e tt le  fo r  a t least 10 min «m  the fines 
ware decanted. This washing procedure was repaatad. A saipla o f 
iQal was applied to  the column end the protein was eluted with 
0.01, 0.1 end 0.3M aodiiai phoaphate bu ffer a t pH 6.7 at a flow rate 
o f 1.5ml/nin.
2.6.5. BMCH ADSORPTION
In  an attauyt to  obtain T-entlgan free  o f trypsin, 
c e lls  ware digested by batch adaorpt ion using iiso lu b le trypsin 
linked to  polyacrylamide (Sigaa Chemical GO.) .  Altogether 1 2 ^  
o f the prepara tion ware suspended in  IGtol d is tU led  water end le f t  
a t (Pc fo r  2h. The ge l was than filte re d  through a GF/k glass
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® icroflhre f l l t o r  (Whatman). Tha auqpenelGn was timn wnnhmi
thrloa In  d ls t illa d  water. Hia ga l suspension was fin a lly
^  *®S end stored with thlomersal as pressrvatlva at 
O^ C u n til used. Fbr the adeoqpt l on prooedura, the g e l suspension 
was added to  Sail o f c a lls  (washed and heat-kU led Scan 41 o f broth 
cu ltu re). Tha o e lls  ware digested a t 37®C at varying time 
In tervals. The tube containing the suspension was shaken end over 
end during the digestion.
2.6.6. CXSMCailRATIOW 1>C1H0DS 
Ths protein antlgans wan 
follow ing methods .
using 'dm
Polyethylene g lvoo i 20.(XX)
The o e ll extracts, broth supamates, 
oonoentrated tan-fold  In  d ia lys is  bags 
g lyoo l 20,000 (EOH Chaericals Ltd., FOole, 
taeparataire fo r  approadmately 3Qaln • Ih depending 
voluse o f  am terlal In the d ia lys is  beg.
fractions were 
In  polyethylene 
Dorset), a t rocxn 
on the In it ia l
ABBoniiaa sulphate fractionation
Solid  amncnium sulphate ( » « 4 )230^ was added to  measured volimes o f 
natarla l. A fte r standing at 4®C fo r  24h, the precip ita te was 
co llected  ly  oenUi. i f Ugat lon end dissolved in  the appropriate volune 
o f d is t ille d  water o r bu ffer. Each preparation was dialysed 
against d is t ille d  water a t 4^C fb r 48h.
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Ethanol DCBciDltation
Orm voluns o£ loe-oold  ettunol was used to  ooroenUats  fbur-volunas 
o f ths T and M-SKbncted protein materials at 4°C ovacnlght.
Standard alix^jots o f extracted protein material were further 
oonoenUeted l y  fteeze drying. Measured volimes (l-Snd) o f 
material w it* kncan protein oontents (previously daterminad) were 
dlapansed (a fte r  dialysing cvecnlght against d is t ille d  water) Into 
freesa-drylng v ia ls . The dried material was reoorwtltuted Into 
10 % o f the origina l volina.
2.7. m ognM m i. aiaaY jeuiMiny 
2.7.1. ESTPftnOW OF PROIEIN
The protein  ocntant o f  the fractions was detecmlnad by the method 
o f  lowry e t  a l. (1951). The extinct i on a t 75Qnm o f the saiple 
tubas (0.2nl saa|>la, 2.Qnl reagent C prepared ftom 1ml 0.5% (w/v) 
ocpper ailphata In  1 % (w/v) aodiun c itra te  solution and o f 2% 
(w/v) sodluB cartxxiate In O.IM sodium bydroxida solution, plus 
0.1ml Pblln and C localteu 's reagent (BOH, Poole, Dorset) was read, 
a fte r  Inojbetlon fo r  2h e t room taa^ peralure, against a blmdc 
containing 0 .2al o f  the appropri ate bu ffer In  place o f the test 
aan|>le. ncotaln ocntants were calculated f rom a standard curve 
(^750 ^  H? protaln/nl) fo r bovine serum albunln (see J^:pendlx 2 ).
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2.7.2. ESTIMMION OF
Th0 degree o f  c e ll w ell OGntandnetlm In  protein preperetlons was 
determined liy the eetlmetion o f rhannose In  the fb llow lry
t iw e ln  digestion ly  the method o f Gibbons (1955). Glass tubes 
were pieced in  an ic e  beth and ch illed  sulphuric acid (concentrated 
6 parts acid and 1  part water) was added slowly to  each tube 
containing the saaples and to  a series o f standards. These were
shaken and lo f t  to  stand at room tenperature. These were then 
placed In  a t o l l i ng water beth fo r  10  ndn a « l  then imnersed in  cold 
water. Marcaptoaoetlc acid (O .lm i) was added to  each t i t e  m l the
mixture was allowed to  stand in  the dark fo r  3h. The optical 
density (O.D. ) o f each mixture was read at 400 and 430m, The 
a t 43Qnm was subtracted from that a t 400rm and the % 
MSS then 4 calo ilatad  from a calibration  curve
(sea Appendix 2 ).
2.7.3. DfemfCNATOON OF TRVPSIN ACnvITY
The proteo lytic  a c tiv ity  o f the trypsin was determlnad by placing 
drops o f se ria l dUutions o f the solution on photographic
film . This was Incubated In a moist chasber a t 37°C fo r  Ih  then 
maahad in  n m in g  water. The t it r e  was the highest dilu tion
ptoAicing a c lea r area on the film , and was not less thmi l  in  10^ 
fo r  use.
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2.8. PTOLTlUf o r T M9) M-PWDflPM «WnCBg
^ 8 .1 . (»ADIEW POLYCTVLWIDE (ZL g«BClHJHCRESIS (PAGE) O F T PROTEIN 
IN TOE PRESPCE AM) ABSENCE OF SODIUM DODBCTL SULPHATE (SDS) 
Preparation  o f qsis
■niaaa %«ara ocnmarclally preparad gradient gala (U iiversal 
S c ien tific  Ltd, McxxSford Graen, Easax), which ocralst o f a 
ocntlxiucxia polyacrylemlde gradlant. The gracilenta usad weca 2 .5  - 
28% (T ) and 2.5 -  40% (T ). The gal aláb alza waa 75 x 75 x 2.8hm. 
Bafdra usa, the gals wars ac]ulllhnatad at zoom tanparaturs far 2 - 
3h, and than In  the alactzcphoreals buffer at 707 fa r 30 ndn. The 
bu ffer ocntalned 0.9M trls-lylroKyraethyliiiethylamlne (T r is ), 0.8M 
bearle ad d  and 0.0025M Na^ EOfTA, at pH 8.4. Sodlua ptxaephats 
bu ffer 0.0591 ccntalnlng SDS 0.1% (w/v), at pH 7.0 (NSbar and 
Oatom 1969) was also usad as an additional buffer system.
Prepara tion o f sanples
Ihs follow ing standard protalns (Pharmacia) wars usad: 
thyroglobuUn (mol.tirt. 66.9 x 10  ^ daltcxis), fa cz ltln  (44 x 10 ^ 
dal tons), catalaaa (23.2 x 10  ^ daltons), lactata  debydroganasa (14 
X 10  ^ daltons) and albunln (6.7 x 10  ^ daltora). This high 
molaoilar w a l^  ( l i i f )  marker sat was usad In the nativa stats md 
In  ths prasanos o f SDS. A aaoond sat ccntalnlng lower mlacxilar 
wal^(ht pcotalns (IM f) waa usad aolaly fa r  SDS PACE. Tha protalr»
In  th is  mixture wars: phoaphorylaas b (9.4 x 10  ^daltora), albunln 
(6.7 X 10  ^ daltons), ovalbualn (4.3 x 10  ^ d a lto r»), carbonic 
(3 .0  x 10  ^ daltons), trypsin lih lb lto r  (2.01 x 10^
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dalton*) and * la c ta ltm ln  (1.44 x  10  ^ da itcn i). Ptar PAGE, i(X) jii 
o f tha acpracxriata t u f t e  %«8 adcted to  each 88B|>la and nnrkar. in 
the pcaoKioa o f SDS, 1(X) p i o f buffar ocntalnlng SDS 2.5% (w/v) m l 
P^narcaptoathanol (BCH) 5% (v/v) waca added M  the aao|>lea were 
haabad at ICxPc fo r 5 ndn. San«>la8 o f 10-15 p i ware acpllad to  
tha gal and were le f t  to  migrate Into the gal at 00V ani fin a lly  
allCMBd to  alactxophoraaa at ICXIV o v a m l^ .
PKotaln atalnlna a ft ar gradiant ga l alact3xmiiui.aal a 
A fter alectrophoraela, tha proteina aara f in d  In 10% (w/v) 
w l(h n aa llcye llc  acid fo r X  ndn. The atalning aolutlan ocntainad 
B rillian t Blue R (0.1% w/v, Sigaia Chaadjcal CO.), in  methanol (25% 
v/v), aoatlc acid (10% v/v) and water (v/v). The ge ls  were 
stalnad at iogm taaparatura o v a m i^  followad by dastalnir^ in 
methanol (25% v/v), aoatlc ad d  (10% v/v), water (65% v/v) fdr
W raodnately 2 days. Tha gala ware stared In 7% (v/v) acetic 
add .
i
2.8.2. SDS-PAGB
^  r w ilt e  ualng tha ndnl-gradlent gal aystam were not ocralstant, 
to  esplora tha uaa o f hcnoganaoua polyacrylamide 
orni* to  liwaatlgata tha molecular nature o f tha T ani M-protein
ftaoaraticn o f oals
The pur i f icat ion and apctract i on
alactropharasls In  10% ar^ 1 2 .5%
:a mcnltocad by 
alàb gala In  the
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o f SDS 0.1% (m/v ), using a discontinuous bu ffer systm  at 
pH 8 .8  (LaasiOl 1970). The ge l buffer contained 15g Tris, 72g 
glVdns m l Sg SOS per U tre  o f water. pH 8.3. An aoiylaiilde 
solution (BEH O m lea ls  Ltd., •B lecttsn '), oontalnlng 30g o f 
aciylatalda and 0.8g bla-acrylaadds (BOH, 'B loc tm * ) was dissolved 
in  d is t ille d  wstar to  give lOQal, was fllta re d  throu^ a Mhabiian 
n o.l f i l t e r  paper and stored at 4°C In  a dark bottle . The 
stacking gal tu ffa r was O.W Tris-H a, pH 6 .8  m l toe resolving gel 
*******^ ®cls-HCl, {M 8 .8 . BlectroplieGPaals was carried out on
12.5% polxaorylaadds ga u  with a 5% stadclng gel, at a oonstant
o jiran t o f  3CtaA per gal fo r  appracinatsly 3h at loPc. The IMt m l 
IM ( (Fhamacla) oailears rtaarrlbad aarlla r ware uaad.
PPK)aration o f aamplfw
ymrm dilutad with an aqual quantity o f 8«ni>le 
b u fte  containing SDS 2% (w/v), p-aiaartiaptoatharol 5% (v/v), 
glyoarol 10% (v/v), broaptfianol blua 0.05% (w/v), and ware hasted 
to  lOOrc fo r  5 adn bafors applying to  tha ga l.
ftjotain atalnlna a fta r SDS-R^^
In B rillian t Bl\ia R (Slgpna Chemical Ob.) 0.1% 
25% (v/v), aoatlc acid 10% (v/v) and water 65% 
ov«cnlflht. They man dastelnad in 25% 
acid 10 % (v/v) and water (v/v) over a period 
atorad In 1 % (v/v) aoatlc add  prior to
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n »  o tti«: proceda« used was the s ilv e r  staining matted o f 
H«pslman et_a l. (1984). The ge l was soaked in  20Glnl o f each o f 
the follcw lng solutions se^ jen tia lly . The gal was prafixed in 
trlch loroaostlc ad d  10 % (v/v) fd r 30 min, « d  was then soaked in 
ethanol/eoetic ecid/water (20/5/75% v/v) ocnteinlng d lth lothraitol 
0.002% (w/v) fo r 30 min. The ge l was tten  imneraed in  potasslun 
dichromste 0.5% (w/v) fdr 5 min, followed by aotfcing in  water fo r  5 
nln. The ge l was imneread in  sU var n itra te 0.1% (w/v) fb r 10 min 
follCMad ly  1 min in  water. I t  was then t r ans fa tied to  a fceahly 
prepared solution o f aodiue cartonate 3% (w/v) oontalnir^
perafanftaldahyJe 0.02% (w/v) fo r  7 min. For storage, the 
%iera le f t  in  1 % aoetic acid (v/v) solution.
Papurm tia i o f the calibration curve 
The re la tiva  migration values (R f ) fb r the
Rf
distanoe from orig in  to  re fi point
curve was datamdned by p lottin g the Rf values o f the 
against the logarlttn  to  base 10  o f th eir oorreepcndli^ 
(sea Appendix 2 ). The molecular weight o f the 
pcoteln was dsternined by:- 
Meawramant o f  the migration distanoe o f the protein. 
Oaloulstlon o f the Rf fo r  the protein.
Ifloatifln o f the point on the calibration  curva which
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%«■ iMChed. rtm  pH gradlont o f th » g » i  « w  niBasured using a 
•^•cttods. rtm  protslns mbts subsequently fixed fo r 30 
min In  an a^ieous solution o f «ilphcjea llcyllc sold ( 3 .45% w/v) and 
trlch loroeostic acid (15.5% w/v). ThU solution fixes  the
ptotslns In position «d allows the Aiifiollns carrier electrolytes
to  d iffüse out. The ge l was then weehed anl b ro u ^  to the 
ooTOct pH fo r  staining, ly  placing i t  in  dastalnlng solution 
(ethanol 25% (v/v), aosUc acid 8% (v/v) In water (v/ v )) fo r 5 min. 
The gal was then stained fo r  10  min in  staining solution whloh had 
been prehsatad to  60Pc (0.460g Qxinassle  B rillia n t Blua R-250 In 
40Qnl dastaining solu tion ). The ge l was then destalnad « t t i l  the 
bockgitxnl urns c lser and fin a lly  preserved in  glycerol 4% (v/v).
Agarose (1% w /v),(M och-Ll^ , OOlnbrook, uc), was dissolved In 
phosphate bufftaed saline (Cdsoid, coda BR I4a, Dulbsooo ’A’ 
tab lets ) containing a fin a l oonoenUatlon o f Thlomersal ( 0 .2% v/v). 
A thin agar film  was app lied to  76 x 26mn ndorosoope slides and 
** *•  than dried at 37®C overnight. A top layer o f agar (4ml) 
was applied to  the base layer. Three patterns o f w ells each 
oonelstlng o f  s ix  parlpharal walls arowd a oentral w ell, were cut 
out with a metal taaiplata on each s lid e . The distm oe hetueen the 
periphery o f the laalle was 3an. The protein antlgenB were 
to  the peripheral %pb11s  with antiseruB in  the centre w ell, 
possibls a stock homologous control antigen was p»~a— it in  one o f 
the parlpharal «m is . Slides ware inoibatad a t room teapaiature 
fo r  18h before examination fo r precip itin  lin es.
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2.8.5. OOWlM i^JRREHr PfffCELBCnCRCRESIS ( r n ; )
9*1* 1% (w/v) warm pc«partd In  w o n a l bu ffer pH 8 .6, Icnlc 
atrengt* 0.03. A farldg» wm  fonnad with aix 76 x ?Ami slides, 
each with a 3nl txjfftawd agar ovarlay anl O.Oliiil o f sn p le  was 
*^ *^^ **^  ^  each 2nn dlenster oentral wall be fora elactrophocasls at 
200V fo r  2h. A longltMcHnal trough was than cut alcr^slda tha 
o n tra l wall and tha antLsanni was added aixl allowsd to  raact with 
ths antigen fo r  24h at room taaperature. Antigen-antibody 
ooBblnatlons ware v ls lb la  as a aarlea o f cna or moca praclpltln  
Unas (GMbar and UUllana 1953).
2.8.6. QOSSH) PffJNngrjiPTOopHDRESIS 
A IQsl layer o f 1% (w/v) agarose In 
strwigth 0 .0 2 )was poured onto a 
8Qnn). A hols waa bored 1cm from tha s 
p i o f saaias %«s acfOlad. lha antigen i 
fo r 2h. An area o f 60 x o f 
and repl aoad with an antlbod|y-oontainlng 
tu ffa r (dad agar and O.Sml igG 
Electrophoresis was continuad In  tha second 
lOOV. The aliflaa ware stained In 
mathanoi/aostlc acld/wstar as rtascrlbad above
bu ffer (pH 8.2, Ionic 
glass s lid e  (80 x 
I o f tha s lid e  ani 5 - 1 0  
t elsctrophorasad at 2(X)V 
m removed from tha slide 
garosa ga l In  veronal 
precipitated antibody), 
dlamnslon fo r 18h at 
Blue R 0.025% (w/v) In
2.8.7. ROCKET
A layar o f 
0 .2nl sanai)
1% (w/v) containing antibody (9.aal agar and 
poured onto a s lid e  (80 x 8Qm) preooated with
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In  wranal lw££«r. Smmn walls wars borad Icn apart m l 
l.Scn apart £tan cna and o f tha allda. Sarlal d llu tlora  o f 
antigen to  1 in  64 iiara plaoad in to tha approprlata walls (10 |il 
par w a ll). Tha gals wars then alactrriiiciresod at ICXJV ard 6nA far 
18h. Ths alldaa wars stalnad as abovs to  denoratrate the
precip it in  lines.
2.8.8 WESIHW BLOTTPC
Rar Waatem blotting, protains zaaolvad by SDS-PAGE ware 
trm m fm crtd alactarophoretically to  nitzooalluloaa nsafaranaa (Galinan 
Scienoas Inc. U.S.A.) aooocding to  tha netted o f Tbwbin s t a l. 
(1979) with a trans fer tins o f 18h at 9A and o o tm tm t  voltage 30V. 
The alactrqphoraais te ffa r  waa 25nM T tls-IC l, 1.9aiM glycine md 
20% (v/v) nathanol par l i t r e  o f water at pH 8.3. Fbr oonfirmaticn 
o f protein transfer, tha naaabrana was stained with black 
(0.1% w/v) in  mathanol (45% v/v), acetic acid (10% v/v) md water.
2.8.9. PffJKOBLOfrriMS
After transfer  tha 
far 30 adn at x 
ocntaining bovine 
(w/v) to block tha 
antibody diluted in 
a llowed to react 
five
nitrocellulosa neabrane was incUbated 
twparaUae in IGtaH Ttls-Ha buffar, pH 7.4, 
altMBin 3% (w/v) and sodimi chlorida 0.9% 
protain binding sitas. Rdbbit « t i -T  
I sana buffer was appliad to tha nantarain and 
r 2h at iccn tnqparatura. The naniarana was 
with intanai ttant 5 adn incubaticna in 
(IBS), (lOMf Tkls in salina, pH 7.4) at 4^C.
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ocixjugatJtd goat wti-rabblt IgO « t lb o t^  (Tago, Inc. 
ftirllngaiia, G alifom U , U .S.A.) dllutad 1 In 2000 In TBS with 
bovine aenan albunin 3% (w/v) and Nonldat P40 0.05% (v/ v )) was 
applied to  the manbrane and Inoiiated fo r 2h at room taaperature. 
A ftar Incubation, the mnbrana %«e waahad fiv e  tlmae as above. 
The reaction was developed by the addition o f anzyma substrate 
solution idiich was ptaparad by adding to  lOOail TBS oontalnli^ 60 p i 
o f loa-oold hydrogen paroodde 30% (v/v) and 60 og o f Hoteeradlah 
(HRP) colour davelopnant reagent oontalnixg 
4-chloro-l-napthol (Bio-Rad) in  20 ml o f loa-oold msthn>i. The 
*'**®ant IMS ptaparad and uaad liaimdlataly. The reaction required 
30 min at room taaparatuze. A fter davelopnmt, the 
«'«action %«as stopped by rinsing with d lstU led  water, vtmtummt 
ware dried at rooa
ADcallna phcechatase
Following protein transfer the membrane was placed in to the 
blocking solution (20kiH nrls, SOQrtI antHi— chloride, pH 7.5 
containing ge la tin  3% (w/v) (3% gelatln-TBS) fo r  30 min at room 
taapecalura. The mMbrana was thm  weahad twice in  70m Tris, 
50QM aodlue chloride containing TWaan-20 0.05% (v/v), pH 7.5 
(TIBS) and than trane fe t ied to  a dish oontalnlig the f ir s t  «itibody 
dUutad accordingly In 3% galatln-TBS. ThU wm  Incubated fo r  2h 
with gentle agitation. Ary inbound antibody was reaoved by 
washing the maabrana twice In "HBS fo r  5 min. The nltrooalluloaa 
was than transfarzed to  the second antibody oohjugatad to  alkaline 
(Bio-Rad) and was Inohated fo r  Ih. The
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th m
blua
in  n ss thm in
tolulcSim sa lt (BCIP), p-n ltro
(^GT) AUcalins
so lu tia i (Bio-Rad). 
This V 
and
solution
oolour 
in  a ll watfiing
to  al iiidnata tha ovsirall
tydrqphobic 
iwns d la t a lY  prior to
Ths
follOMs: 1  ml o f 70% (v/v) N, N-dimstivl’
by mixing 0.7 ml EMP with 0.3 ml o f
(EMF) solution 
30 mg o f
in  th is solution. This was solution A. in  a
v ia l, 15 mg o f in  1 ml EMF. This
solution B. colour
B to  100 ml o f
NsHOO^ , I.Q deM M91CI2 » pH 9.8) and tha solution
lha fin a l fo r
rer 0.15 mg/ml fo r Iha
solution fo r  at 
ths
15 min. ihs 
in  d istU lad fo r  10  min
buffar (O.IM 
i  imnadiately. 
0.3 mg/ml fo r 
in  th is
dried
2.9. EBMCnOW or M PHpflEIMB
2.9.1. DIRECT BACIERICIEAL TEST
^  O f groi9  C and group 6  straptooooci to  survive m i
n ilt ip ly  in  normal hunan blood was inueatlgatsd by adding viable 
Qm* *^** "»  to  fresh hiparin lsed hm n  blood. A 3h culture o f the 
organisn in  Oifbo-lbdd Hewitt tacoth %d.th Naopsptone 2% was diluted
- 81-
t li«t  0.02 ml OQRtalnad 50-100 oolcny fom ing units (5 x 10  ^
orgmlsmB/ml). Qalturs diluttcns vncs roads In  salins containing 
Dlfoo-ltodd Hswitt broth 5% (v/v) with Naocroptcna. A 0.02 ml 
amaplB o f tha dilutad a iltu ra was inoculatad in to  0 . 3  ml o f fraah 
hunan blood ocntainlng 5 units/tal h^Mrln. Ths wars sealed
and inojbatad fo r  3h at 37®C on a xo lla r machine so that end over 
and mixing oocurxed. SsKwral donors  ware used fd r each strain
tested. A fter 3h, 0.02 ml sanples ware placed Into 9cm s te r ile  
i » t r i  diahea containing 0.5 ml o f broth saline. A fter mixli^, 
blood agar (approadmataly 20 ml o f 5% horse blood (v/v) in  nutrient 
y®®** ®gar) was poured in to ths p late. The plates %«eie InoAsated 
at 37®C fo r  18h and ths hsM olytlo colonies  counted. n »  inoculum 
sixa «ms caloilatad  from a viab le count made at ths s ta rt o f the
2.9.2. BACIERICIEAL NEOIWtf^ Tg^nON TEST
Strains previously tested fo r  th eir éb iU ty  to  survive in  ths donor 
%isre groMi in  Difoo Thrld Hewitt broth supplemented with 
Naopaptons fo r  18h. Sihcultures ware made as dsnrrtiiisiJ above In 
broth fo r  3h at 37®C. Ihousand-fold dilutions ware mwAi in  broth 
saline and 0 .0 2  ml saaplas ware placed in to the appropriate tubes. 
Antissrui (0.02 ml) homologous o r hetsrologoue were and 
°° ” >txol tubas containing normal rib b it sarum or broth saline were 
also included. Fraah normal huaan blood (0.3 ml) oontalnir^ 5 
^^bs/ml o f heparin «ms than added. Four plates o f each culture 
dUution ware prepared to  allow ths dstarmlnatlon o f the in it ia l 
^  tuhas «mre eaalsd and incubated a t 37^C on a xo lla r
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I. A f t e r  3h , s e p l e e  ( 0 .0 2  m l )  « «c m  p la c e d  I n t o  p a t r i  
o c n t a in ln g  0 . 5m l b r o t h  s a l i n e .  F o u r  p l a t e s  w e re  p r e p a re d  
in o ib a t a d  a t  37 ° C  o w a m i ^ ^ .  T h e h a e n D ly t ic  o n irin l e a  M are
2 . 9 . 3 . T Y P E -S P E C IF IC  O S W I O O ir  FDCATICN TEST
I b a  d e t e c t io n  o f  a n t ib o d ia a  t o  th e  M -a e a o c la t e d  p r o t e in  (MIVP) i n  
h u a e n  s e r a  i s  a  o o n f im a t a r y  t e s t  f o r  a  le o e n t  I n f e c t io n  a r d  
i n d i c a t i v e  t h a t  a n  M p r o t a l n - l i k e  a n t lb o d /  i s  p ra a m  it , A  
ooB|>leBm nt f i x a t i o n  t e x t  ( C f T )  m s s  iia e d  t o  d e t e c t  t h e s e  a n t ib o d ie s .  
I h s  h l^ ^ is s t  t i t l e  o f  t h e  a n t ig e n  e x t r a c t  a t  w h ic h  ocn p lm n en t  
f i x a t i o n  o o o i r s  w it h  a  s t an d a r d  d o s s  o f  a n ti-M M >  sen m i i n  m  
Im m ro lo g i c a l  sy ste m  g i v e s  a n  in d lc a t lG n  o f  t h e  am ount o f  M p r o t e in  
pLY.kl io e d  l y  m jch  a  s t r a i n .  T h e  ooB {> lem en t f i x a t i o n  m ethod  
d e e a r lb e d  b y  B r a d s t x e s t  a n d  T a y lo r  ( 1962 )  w a s  e a p lo y e d  a n d  m o d ifie d  
a o o o rd in g  t o  VUddOMSon e t  a l .  ( 1971 )  t o  a  m ic r o t l t r e  t s c t a iiq u e  f o r  
t e s t s .  The a n t i s e r a  u s e d  i n  t h e  t e s t  w e re  n o rm a l h u n an  s e r a  
a n d  s e r a  fro m  p a t i e n t s  i d o  h a d  h a d  g r o u p  C  o r  g r o u p  G  s t r e p t o o o o c a l  
i n f e c t i o n s .  L a n o s f i s ld  a c i d  e x t r a c t s  o f  know n s e r o t y p e s  o f  g ro u p  
C  a n d  g r o i p  G  w a r s  u s e d  a s  a n t ig e n s .  H e t e ro lo g o u s  e x t r a c t s  m d
th e
t h e  B dn iim n
ix n p la m a n t t o
i n  t h e  t e s t  t o  c o n f ir m  t h a t  t h e  f i x a t i o n  o f  
o f  in t e r a c t i o n  b e tw e e n  ty p e  a p e c i f i c  
T h e  d o s s  o f  o o q p la m a n t (H e llo o m o ) % «s  t h r e e  
S o sa  ( 3N D )  w h ic h  w a s  p ra d e ts rm ln a d  b y  
(h o r s e  a n t i  s h e e p  a a r u a , N e llo o m e ) 
d e t a m d n s  t h e  o p t im a l oon oan t r a t i o n  o f  th e  
I t h e  t i t r a  o f  t h e  n r s p l am en t. T h e  a n t ig a n
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eacbcacts wee« diluted to 1 In 320 ae was a atandard known poaltiva 
aactract of M-typa 30 (Lanoaflald group A). Flxatlcn was allowed 
to ooQir at 4®C ovacni^. iha sera wace Inactlvatad at 56®C for 
30 ndn to naubcallaa any OGaplaaivit actlvl'^ prior to use. After 
Inojbatlon at 4°C tts plates i«ara prewetmad at 37°C for 30 min m d  
sensi t1,sad aheap red blood oells were added. The tests were than 
Inojbated at 37®C for 30 min with shaking at 15 min «xl 30 min. 
After 2h at 4®C, the remilts ware reoarded as, 4-*’:oonplete 
fixation, 3+:75% fixation, 2+:50% fixation, l-»-:25% fixation m d  0: 
OGBplata hanolyals.
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3.1. B io c w ia L  aw) B iz » «  P ic r iM  or LawamLD GROUP c MO
o  a i R E w u u m
A total of 100 iaolatas of Lanosflaid group C m xl groiip 6 
streptouuocl «para aoamlnad and taetad for m aom a^  production and 
aubjactad alao to a ranga of blochwical taats. Thaaa Ixviuded 
"ttia ona ^ paciaa of O from hmana %A)lch currantly remains
nanalaaa, tiia ona apaeiaa of group G from anlmala which has been 
daalgnatad as S.cenis, and the four named qpaciae of gnxp C fran 
similar dlvaraa aouxoas. Alao included imra strains of S.millari
the Lanoafiald group C or group G antigen, isolated fron 
The apéelas aacaminad ara described in Table 6.
3.1.1. ipeinFiCAnoN op group c a w  group g streptooxx;! by api 20 strep 
All strains formad phosphatase, leucine aminopaptidaaa, t^ drolysed 
arginine \ u t did not farmant arSbinoaa, mannitol or Inulin nor 
V^^ Srolysa hippurata or form oc-galactosidase or 
pyrrolydonylarylamidana (Table 7). lha remaining raactiers varied 
aooording to the spados. Many of the farmantation raactlcna 
axhibitad variablli*^  within tha saaia apeólas. Iharefora, it was 
not poasibla, using this kit alone, to distinguiah between the 
tusan and animal S.aquisimilis iaolatas on ona hand and the human 
Isoiatas of group G on the other, lha animal straina of 
S.aqMialiBHia (group C) farmantad tha augar glyoogen wheraas all 
tha huBHn iaolataa did not. This was r***^ T^  a aigiificant 
diffaranoa. lha dog and oat iaolataa of group G ware virtually 
identical biochamlcally and could not ba distingultfiad. These
- 86-
TtbLm 6
Lanoeflald group C and group G stCTptTwooul  
w n lu ad  ty  blotyplng and mravm p ro file  teats
^MCl68 No. o f laolataa Lanoefiald
group
Souroe
2.1
M
S.equlslm llls 25 C Human (H)
% i
Vr‘
f
11
b{
S.<qul«1mni8 3 C Anijnal (A)
S.dyagalactlM 6 C A fl
r
S.«qul 5 C A
1.
S • zoosDldanlaiB 8 C H and A
Stnptoooocu« ^p. 25 6 H
!
*StZ8ptOOOOCU8 wp. 10 6 Dog
*StxiptoooocuB ap. 3 G Cat i
S.m illacl 8 C H
S.m ilia ri 7 G H \
*DMignstKl S.canl«
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Wbl# 7
U nc VP AESC BGUR BGM. MB SOR lAC TRE RAF A »  (Jly
S.«iulalfldlla (H) c 
S.aqulalnllls (A) C 
Stnptoaoocu» ^p. (H) G 
StnptoooocuB ip. (D) G 
Stnpftocoo c f  ip. (C) G
S.aqul c
S.dyagalactlM c
S.m lll«rl c
S.nill«arl g
v: VarläblUty Mithin i
VP: aostoln pnaduetlGn
AESC: «Moulln hy<kolyals
A ll PAL,LAP,AOH positiv»
PAL: AlJcsllns phoaphataa»
* LAP: Lsudn» aryim dis»
ACH: Azglnin» dbUivdrolsss
INU,mN,ARA,PyRA,aGAL ntgsUvs
iMT: M niltol 
ARA: Anhinos»
PVRA: PyxzoUdanylaiylaildas» 
orGAL: ocgslactOBldas»
(H):
(A):
(C ) : Git
(D ) : Dog
* LAP : Lsudn» stylmldass or
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did
not. Ovvrall, I t  yma not possible to  establish ary 
d ifferen tia tion  based on fementation patterns, with particular 
referenoe to  Hie fermentation o f  trehalose, lactose o r raffinoee 
andaesculin tydrolvsis. D iffteen tiaticn  based cn these sugars has 
been previously dsocribed by other worksrs to  distinguish hman and 
animal 90019 G strains (Biberstain a t a l. 1980, Clark e t  a l. 1984).
Isolatae frum cases c f  endomstrltis in  dogs were unusual in 
th eir production o f o^galactosidasa.
3.1.2. DUm u m A T K K  OP GROUP C AW) GWDQP G STOgTOODO g USDC QiZVME
The use o f the API ZTM ^fstsn allowed 
In it ia lly  19 enzynas (the l is t  o f enzymes 
the Appendix (1 ), these were given the 
the negative cont r o l) .
the simultaneous study o f 
is  given numerically in 
nmhers 61-80, with 61 being
Six o f these anzymas appeared to be ociuim to  a l l  group C and group 
G stzeptooooci, these ware alkaline phosphatase, the estarase (C4), 
esterase lipase (C8 ), leucine arylanddase, acid phosphatase and 
valine arylaaddase. Of the enzymes detectad and produced by these 
s ix  were usefül as disUnguiahing markers (Tbble 8 ). 
:, i t  was not possib le  to  d iffteen tia te  between human 
iso lates o f S.eguisim ilis end huemn iaolatas o f group G. Also, i t  
was not possib le  to  d ifferen tia te  between cat and dog isolates o f 
group G. However, these strains could be d if f erent i ated from the 
human iso lstos o f group G by the production o f the enzymes
-89-

OcaqplM o f
(1).
StiralJiB o f S .B illl€rl with tiMi Lanoefield group C antigen oould be 
d ifferen tiated  from S.m U lerl stralna with the G antigen by this 
systam. However, th le ^fetan and the API 20 STOEP k it did not 
auooessftjlly d lstin^ilah  between the two qpeclee s.equl and 
S.aooapidwricMe. As both these ^>eclee are ^haemolytic, 
d lfte e n tla tlo n  la  very Inpcrtant. But, atra lm  o f S.dysgalactlae 
OGuld be d la tli9 ilahed from the other species o f Lanoefleld group C 
based on these taste (TSble 8 ).
lb  investigate further the Id n tlfIca tlG n  o f group C and group G 
sbceptoooocl by enz^^ p ro file  pattem e, a ll  atraira were 
against a battery o f 90 enasmes available as a research k it system 
from API. Those enzymes are lis ted  as 1-60 and 81-100 in  the
^pandix. Etvrymao 1-60 ptoduoed reproducible oonsistant results,
«harees mi^or d lacrapancl as and inoGnslstencias o f reactlcna were 
obtained with anrymas 81-100. These enzyme subsbcetes (81-100) 
ware not useftil in  the dlfferen tlatlG n  o f these Lm oefield  groups. 
Of the 60 enzymas investigated, seven %«are found to  be extremely 
useful fo r  the Idan tlfIcatlon  and d lfferen tla tlcn  o f the ^ ec ies  
(TUble 9 ). The resu lts froa the battery o f 60 substrates %«are 
OGBhined with the resulte obtained from the API zm  tests and nine 
very usefUl enzyme substr ates aaargad (Table 10). Based on those 
enzymos. I t  was possible to  d iffe ren tia te  bstwoan:
a ) A ll apedes o f Lanoef  l el d group C and group G sfaeptoooocl
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TMbl« 9
Subdlvlaicn o f group C and gnxp G strains based on aauen
S.equlBimllla (H) 
" " (A)
S .«]u i
S.dyagalactlM  
S .m lll«r l C 
S .n lllc r l 6
E N  Z Y  M E  S
1 5 2 3 3 6 3 9 4 2 4 9
♦ ♦ - - ♦ ♦
♦ - - - •f ♦
( H ) ♦ - - - •f
(D c 3g ) ♦ - - - ♦ V
( O r t ) ♦ - ♦ ■f - -
- - ♦ - -
♦ - ♦ ♦ - -
♦ - ♦ - + ♦
V - - - - ♦
- - - — V ♦
52
15 GLycyl-glydne arylanddase
23 o r-L -g iu tm t» arylanddase
36 or -L-a^partyl-L-alanlne azylanidase
39 oc -L-glutaiyl~L*4)l8tidUnB azylanidase
42 dyeyl-L^ tryptoph u  azylanldaM
49 «rylanidaM
52 L-pEOlyl-L-«iglnln« «ry ln id a M
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TttblflO
By y  d lffton t it to  of u n o f i l d  oro» C and gnxp G str^otooocci
S p a d a s  G ro u p E N  Z Y  1M E s
1
(1 5 )
2
( 2 3 )
3
(4 2 )
4
( 5 2 )
5
(7 0 )
6
( 7 2 )
7
( 7 4 )
8
(7 5 )
9
(7 6 )
Ehayna
P r o f i l a
S . a q u l a l i n l l l a ( H ) C •f ♦ ♦ - - 4 - 4 4 1 .2 .3 .6 .8 .9
"  "  ( A ) C ♦ - ♦ - - 4 - 4 4 1 .3 .6 .8 .9
S t x a p t o o o o c u s  a p .
(H )
G ♦ - ♦ ♦ - 4 - 4 4 1 .3 .4 .6 .8 .9
S tx a p to o o o c u B  a p .
( A )
G ♦ • - 4- 4 4 - 4 1 .3 .5 .6 .7 .9
S  . ZO O ap ldH B lC U B C - - - - ■f 4 - 4 4 S .6 .8 .9
S . a q u l C ♦ - - - ■f 4 - 4 4 1 .5 .6 .8 .9
S . d y a g a l a c t i a a c ♦ - ♦ - 4 4 - 4 4 1 .3 .5 .6 .8 .9
S . m i l i a r i c ♦ - - ♦ 4 - - - - 1 .4 .5
S . m i l i a r i G ♦ - ■f ♦ 4 - - - 4 1 .3 .4 .5 .9
1. dycyl-glyclm  «rylaoildM»
2. oc -L -g lu t««t» arymidaM
3. Glyeyl-L"tryptm*i» »  «zylanidaM
4. L-pcolyl-Zi~aac9lnlnB «ryljnldaM
5. Chyaotiypain
6. N^Mtol'AS^Z-phovphohydtolaM
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Includlxig S.mlllaarl.
b ) lUnan and animal laolatea o f S.aqulaim llls and hunan Isolates o f 
grou|> 6 .
c ) S .m llla rl strains iilt ii group C or group 6  antigens.
Esq)erijiiental k its  i noarporating these nine enzyms subst r ates were 
kindly prepared by Dr Denial Mongat, API Laboratory  Products Ltd., 
Ftenoa end Dr Brian Thomas, API, U.K. The identical 100 strairm 
were retested with the k it  inoorporating the nine enzyne 
substrates. Results obtained with a l l  strains %isre ooneistent mxS
o f these nine enzyme
to  be useful both c lin ic a lly  
apparent within 4h. Füll
rapid screening k it 
1 epidem iolcglcally as 
iden tification
or even sero logy may not even be necessary.
The fin a l resu lts baaed on enzyme detect i on using nine substrates 
d iffsren tiatad  bstueen a l l  species o f Lanoafisld group C and group 
6  stzeptoooocl, and bsbisen hunan and animal iso lates within the 
same apscias. As the m ajority o f streptococcal grouping k its  are 
sztremely rapid in  producing resu lts, serology in  oobjunction with 
a rapid enzyme k it  may be a valuable alternative to  fu ll 
iden tifica tion .
would be achieved
undaratanding o f the epidemiology o f 
thare fare by serological tests
-9H-

the etnptooood %fith th e ir hcmologous 
flntieera. O sll M 4p0neiGne weie prepozed by expoeuze to  tzypein 
(V.D.AlUecn, uvubllahad) as nodlfied by Efetretiou (1980). Each 
antlsaruB wae uead at tha higheet d ilu tlcn  whlA pave a stzong 
agplutlnatlm  zeactlcn. This varied batiiaan 1  In  5(X) to 1 In
10 ,0 0 0  In  aera preparad uaing %hole c e ll vaoclnaa and 1  In 5 to  1  
In 10  using p a rtia lly  purified ijnRurxsger«.
In it ia lly  the ajepensicnB «nze ecaeanad against fiv e  pooled sera. 
I f  a zeactlon was obtalnad viith one o f the pools, the individual 
sera fo r  that pool ware examined. The arrangeaient o f toa scheme 
is  ahoMn in  Table 11. Repzeeantativea o f gcauç C %«eze In it ia lly  
tasted with a l l  f iv e  pooled sera and thoea o f group 6  with toe 
pools naribazed 1, 2 and 3. I f  agglutlnatlcn was not dstactad with 
any o f toe pools, toe ca ll suapansions ware tasted with Urn 
T-typlng antisera fo r  the Lanoefle id  gzojv> A streptooooci which are 
known to  react with soma strains o f either grouç C or group 6 . 
The groMp A, T-sara o f particular in terest in  that set were types 
2, 4, 28 and the Goaplex 8 , 25, UV  19. Croas reac tiv ity  with toa 
typing aara fo r  group C and group 6  did not occur with s tra li«  o f 
Lanosfield group A streptococc i (Table 12).
Tha type nshars 7, 16, 20 and 21 ware used by G riffith  (1934) fo r 
atzeptooooci la te r found to  belong to  toa groups C and 6 . I t  is  
proposed that now sorotypas aasnrlated with group C be g iw i 
in  a series beginning with 200 and that
-96-


vilth 300 be used fo r the group G stziptooooci. This form o f 
ninberlng has been aooepted by the streptoooocus lefeienoe 
laboratori es in  other countries (Pers.ooRm.G.GbliMn).
3.2.2. PRODUCTICN OF WTISEHA TO THE T PROflEIN 
The established method fo r the prepera tion o f T-typ li^ sera o f 
Lanoefield group A is  based on the use o f trypslnised whole*-oell 
vaccines. This therefore was the In it ia l method used with 
G r iffith ’ s T-types 1, 20, 21, (Lanoefield group C) md 16, 
(Lanoefield group G) to  determine the iim uiogenicity in  rabbits to  
these T proteins. A to ta l o f 110 rabbits were used fo r  the 
oonplete study, tiio le  c e ll vaocines were used to  Imnunise 58 
rabbits, and the remaining 52 were Ijnnunised with partia lly  
purified  veoclnee (Téble 13).
ce in it ia lly  prepared fo r  the T antigens 7, 16, 20 anl 
th e ir oocurrenoe in  hunan strains o f Lanoefield group C and 
oonfinned by e lid e  agglutination. These sera agglutinated 
ane-fifth  o f the strains t ested and rabbits %iare then 
with strains that did not carry  these antigens obtained 
c lin ica l isolatas. In th is way a provisional set o f 
19
Rabbits ware bled a t weakly Intervals and the tes t 
ware studied Individually fo r  the preaanoa o f 
antibodies and the presenoa o f T-proteln 
agglutlnatlfln and double ge l d iffusion.
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Of ttess 19 6Kp«rljnental sera, 15 
sero^flplng o f the strains 
antissrun vfilcii was praparad 
not produos a T-antlbod/ 
from ttis set* lliis  strain
t h v  did not agglutinata with ac^ 
hoBP logous vaccina strain.
ware found to  ba uasful fo r the 
(Tables 14 anl 15). One 
a group C stra in  R80/3705 did 
In  the rabbit and was withdrawn 
biochemically Iden tified  as 
Antisera were also withdrawn as 
other strain  apart ftom their own
Antibo(^ t i^ n s  against tha group and T antlgans are illu strated  in  
^Ablas 14 and 15* In it ia lly , a l^ ^  whole c e ll trypsinlsed 
vaccines wore prepared against Lanosflald group C strains. In a ll 
rabbits, antibody responses to  both tha group and T antigens were 
detected a t hio weeks follow ing the primary Inoculation. The 
agglutlnatlcn tlbea o f ths group antibody varied from 1  In  1(XX) to  
1 In  10,000 over the algbt viaek Inooulatlon period. A fter week 
s ix , ths t itra s  began to  decraase. Antibody to  tha T protein was 
also apparent a t weak two but tha agglutinin t itra s  ware s li^ iU y  
lower ranging from 1 In 500 to  1 In  10,000. Precip itin  titra s  
uneacpactedly, cons iderably l ower ranging from 1  In  2 to  1
In  8 .
Tbbla 15 illu s tra tes  the 
o f Lanoafisld 
and T protein 
C, a t weak two. T itras to  t
In  12  rabbits to  d ifferen t
Both tha group
apparent  as with group 
:om 1  in  200 to  1  In
- 101-
T ^ e  14
Lanosflsld srouD C stre|itoooocl
Strain nD. T 1 t  r  e 8 
GcGup T protein
NCTC 4540 (7T) 10 ,0 0 0 8000
NCIC 5370 ( 20T) 10 ,0 0 0 10 ,000
NCrc 5371 (21T) 10 ,0 0 0 8000
* R80/3705 1000 0
R80/5582 1000 600
R80/4225 1000 800
R81/1068 1000 500
R82/1925 1000 500
* Hioold strain
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Table 15
Antibody to  titole c e ll trypslnlsed vaocinee
Strain no. T itres
Group T protein
NCTC 5969 10 ,000 8000
R80/5356 2000 1000
R80/5007 10 ,0 0 0 10 ,000
R80/4327 1000 800
R80/6866 500 500
R80/7023 1000 800
R80/7118 500 500
R81/1986 200 100
R82/1094 1000 500
R82/1847 1000 800
R82/1965 1000 800
R81/5162 1000 800
*  WltlidraNn fton  the T-‘^ nplng set o f
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10,000 and ti*bnes to  tha T protein rangad iron 1 in  100 to  1 in  
10,000. PraclpltatlGn t ltr e s  wera a ln lla r to  thosa cbtelnad with 
tha g to 9  C strains. Tha Intravenous route o f Inoculatlcn was 
used fo r  sach rabbit.
to o rp tlo n  o f tea group polyaaocharlda antigen %ilth s t«d a rd  c e ll
Haavy absorption procedures %#ers alweys required fo r tea removal o f 
tils g ro 9  polyssocharlda entibod/. StenSard s tr a li»  o f gnx«> C 
and group 6  nanaly, R79/3540 and NCIC 11825 xsapactivsly wars used 
^or a l l  absocpUon proosduras. Room tanperature (R.T. ) 
abaocptlonB o f 4-72h %«era parformad. Usually, 48h at R.T. was 
adagiate fo r  moat sera. The àbsocptlon proosdure was to
30a»ln-lh ly  Inajbatlon a t 37®C. Tha g ra p  antibody was tharsfcrs 
removed iifilch permitted the detect i on o f antibody to  the T protein 
^  si I da agglutination and IsaunopraclpltatlGn.
Absorption o f tha group polysaocharlda antibody by a ffin ity
Tha antlgan dstsmilnant o f 
N-aoatylgluoosaedns and that o f 
le c tin  ga l prepara tions couplsd to  
avaltebls ooemarclally (A ffl-g s l, 
OGuplsd to  the K-aostylgalactosamlna 
to  remove group antibody from a 
group C strain , T-typs 7.
Lanoaflsld group A Is  
C is  N-aoetylgalactosamlne. 
sithar one o f these sugars are 
Bio-Rad Laborato r ie s ). Tha gal 
sugar %«BS used In  an at t eept  
prepared against a Lanoeflaid
i-i
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A fter txBStHHnt o f ths aeonin with the A f f  1-gei pareiparatlon at 4°c 
fo r  a t least 24h, the group antibody oould ro t be detected by slide 
agglutlnatlcn. I t  oould however s t i l l  be detected as a weak 
precip itin  lin e  In ge l d iffusion  tests. This method was fowxl to  
be more time ooneunlng, less e ffic ie n t and more expensive than ths 
use o f the vhole c e ll absorpt ion prooeduxe.
S p ec ific ity
H U tip le xeactlcns were occasionally found with particular strains. 
Pbr exanple, agglutination with the sera 7 aid 302 ooourted only 
among strains o f Lanoefleld group G. T-type 302 always ooourxed 
as a ooap l eac pattern with saro^np* 7 In  these organisms. Strairo 
o f Lanoefleld grojp C carrying the T-type 7 antigen did not react 
*^'th sero^fpe 302 antiseniD. Simila r ly » strains o f type 301 ware 
alMsy« agglutlnatad by both 301 and 305 m tlsera» whereas serotype 
305 also oooxrxed as a single d istin ct serotype and did not react 
%d.th the 301 antlseruR. These were the only rnnrtimo
detected In  the In it ia l experimental sarotypii^ set o f m tlsera  
prepared from whole c e ll  Imsunogans.
!i:i
\ ! »1
The T-ptoleln  antibody reqponae to  whole c e ll saline vnrrinee 
Table 16 illu s tra tes  the antibody re^poroe In rabbits to  the T 
proteins o f  sob»  repr eeantative strains o f Lanoeflaid group C and 
giG ip G atreptooooci. Fbr both groups» high t itr e s  o f the group 
polysaocharlde and T-proteln antibody were obtained. These were 
uMially detected by s lid e  agglutination two weeks a fte r the In it ia l 
k3ss had bean given. T itres to  the T antibocSy were
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•iiid lar to  thoM cbtalnKl fo r  itm  group antibody xvaporae. The 
^or Urn group varied according to  the vaccine strain used. 
Fbr the Lancefleld groip C streptoccccl the peak agglutination 
ranged fron 1 in  2 to  1  In 500 and th is  was usually 
a t week four o f the inoculation prograame. Sim ilarly, t itre s  to 
the T-protaln antibody also varied depending on tha vaocine strain.
titx es  rangad from 1 in  2 to  1 In  1000. An Ixxxulation 
echsAile as previously doocribed over a s ix  inieek was usually
leqMlred to  obtain reasonable antibody t itr e s  to  the T protein.
Antibody to  the T protein using whole c e ll trvn^^n1 ff9 j^
I t  Is  evident from the data in  'Mbles 14 and 15 that the «tlb od ^  
response to  both the group polysaccharide and the T protein is  
aomeahat highsr using trypslnised c e lls . I t  seeme lik e ly  that 
some antigenic mat er ia l on the bacter i a l c e lls  in  eiirnoeil by the 
proteo lytic  enzyme. Antlbod|y t itr e s  fo r the group polysaccharide 
varied from 1 in  200 to  1 in 10,000 « 1  the t itr e s  fo r the T 
protein ranged from 1 in  100 to  1 in  10,000. Both antibodies
could be detected by s lid e  agglutination a t two weeks follow ixp the 
dose o f vaocine. HcMavar, as with nntl earn prepared fr om 
«ho le c e ll  saline innunogens, heavy abaorptlon procedures were 
reqpilzed fo r  the removal o f the group antibody. The absorption 
prooeduKes were required fo r  each antlaaruB produced fton a tota l 
o f 30 inoculated rabbits.
Both s lid e  agglutination and imemopreclpltln tests clearly
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InSlcatad t te  preeenoe o f antibodies to  the T protein. The 
lantMioiireclpltln tests also Indicated the pronni e o f m tlbodles to  
txvpsln. These did not however In terfere with the sp ec ific ity  o f 
the s lid e  egglutlnatlGn tests .
Antibody response to  other species o f Lanoefleld group c md 
anlinal iso la tes o f  both groups C and G streutucoocl 
Rabbits were also imunised with txypainisad whole c e ll Ijmunogens 
o f other species o f Lanoefield group C namely, S.dysgalactlae. 
S «W i and S.aoospidBBdcus and also with animal iso lates o f 
Lanoefield group G streptococci. Gtcup antibody wes produoed in 
akuidanoe with agglutination t itr e s  o f up to  1 in  10,000. A fter 
absorpticn to  remove the group antibody, s lid e  agglutination tests 
with even the Imnunising strains were a ll negative (Table 17).
The rabbits were Rbssquantly boosted with further doses o f vaoclne 
%iith the sasie rem ilt. I t  was concluded that T-proteln antigens 
may not bo present on repreesntatlves o f  other gp#r i ee o f 
Lanoef ie ld group C and from animal strains o f  Lanoefield group G.
3.2.3. PRDPJCnOW OP ANTISBIA TO THE T PROTEIN USDC PARTIALLY-PURIFTED,
The iso lation  o f  the T protein vies based on the orig in a l ««rthnd 
tv  Pakula (1951). There have been several reports on 
o f  T protein ftorn Lanoefield group A streptococci, 
absorptions o f antisera (Pakula 1951, MCLean 1953, Erwa 
I t  was decided therefore, to  SBipIare the use o f these 
to  iso la te  a T-protein prepara t ion, devoid o f group
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polysaocharld», fd r Imiunogm In tiw  pcoductlcn o f T
Several InooilatlGn ptDtoools were used but %d.th «>  striking 
d lfferenoe In  xsA ilts between the d ifferen t ztsutes o f Inoculation. 
Subaitaneoue and In travenous routes %iith and %ilthout the proomLe 
o f an adjuvant (alindnlun bYdrooclde) were eaqplcred In a to ta l o f 33 
rabbits. T-protaln extracts %«are prepared fb r a ll T-typee o f 
Lanoafleld groups C and 6  (Td:>le 4 ). Rabbits were Inoculated with 
200-400 pg/ml o f extracted protein. were Injected over a six 
vpeek period and bled a t «laekly Intervals. The test hlnmln fo r 
each type antigen ware studied Individually fo r  the ¡iroooixe o f 
group sp ec ific  and T-proteln antibodies by s lid e  agglutlnaticn and 
lanm y ie c ip ltation . The lanunoprecipitln teats c lea rly  Indicated 
the presanoa o f T protein and also the preoance o f trypsin 
ccntamlnatlon In the extract (resu lts not shown).
The d iffe ren t protocols o f Inocu latlai In  the 
to  any diffarenoas in  antibody regponsea (F ig . 2 
I t  tms there fore decided to  adnlnister the 
presanoe o f an adjuvant and by the 
Inoculaticn. crude trypsin (D lfoo 1:250) was
did not lead 
and Tbble 18). 
without the 
route o f 
the extraction
Antibody t itr e s  to  the Isolated T protein
The antisera ware tested fb r precip itin  a c tiv ity  with the isolated 
T antigens by double ga l d i f  fuslcn and yielded titx es  o f 1 in  2 or
- 110-
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Table 18
Antibody to partially  pjrlfled T proteins of Lagxsefleld 
grotpe C and G etieutuuuocl
«Strain f r  antibod/ t it r e Bnergenoe
antibody
300 4 fa t  week 3 4
301 8 N 4 4
302 8 If 4 4
303 8 n 5 3
304 4 f f 4 4
305 16 N 5 5
306 8 M 4 4
307 8 M 4 4
306 16 N 5 5
200 4 N 3 4
201 8 ft 4 4
202 4 n 5 4
203 8 w 4 4
204 16 n 5 4
t agglutlnatian titxe 
f  ««aek during inoculaticn vAwn test bleed
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1 In  4. AgglutLnatiGn titra s  obtalnad with tha laolatad T-proteln 
aactract wara fa ir ly  cxnalstent fbr each strain . iha T antibody 
bagan to  amarga a t waak two a ftar tha f ir s t  dose o f « t l g a i .  The 
t itra s  ware Icwar tlian ttoaa obtalnad with whole c e ll im m a g m , 
being bstwaan 1 In  4 and 1 In 16 (T4ble 18). Rocket 
lim noalectcophatesis %ias alao used as an n^ t^hnd to
datarmlne the p recip itin  a c tiv ity  o f tha T protein, but was not 
very valuable as a oonstant  ncnitarlng technique fb r T-proteln 
a c tiv ity .
¡1
. 1
Ì I
Antibodies to  the group 
fourth and aiiheaquant 
trypsin oould be 
d lffu sicn  and 
usually diluted 1 in  4 fc 
there was no apparent 
Innnodiffüsicn  o f tha 
antlaaruB c lea rly  
p recip itin  Una o f
oould be detected during the 
o f liwnunis ation. Antibodies to
In  seme m Siluted aera by gal 
(F ig . 3 ). As sera were
trypsin In  the T-protain
r use In the s llda  agglutination tests 
Intarferanoe with tha T-typ li^  tests. 
T extract against i t s  hcniologous 
poasanoe o f trypsin as a
iden tity  with tha T protein,
alao Indicated tha prasnrM:«  o f 
(F ig . 3 ).
S p ec ific ity  o f tha antisara prepared ftom isolatad T-oroteln
No diffteenoas ware found In the sp ec ific ity  o f tha «itibod ies 
irraepective o f whathar a whole c e ll Imuiogan or an extracted 
%«s used. M ultiple reactlons ware occasi onally f o n i  with  ^ lA
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particu lar atralna, aa nortad aarllar (aea SactLcn 3 .2 .2 .). ttm n
wBB no avldnoa that thaaa raactlcna wara noca, or laaa, ftaquant 
with tha tiypmin artractad T probain (iaolated antigen) th«i the 
whola call imnunogena.
T-pgptain iaim nogie aactraetad with d if  farant anzvraa xxnom tixxm  
Generally, tiypain  1:250 (D ifüo) waa uaed £dr a l l  axtracticn 
prooedirae. I t  waa daci ded to  axplcra tha uaa o f a purified 
trypaln prapara tlon aa a oaqparlacn. Cryatalline trypaln (fron  
bovine pencraaa, type X II, 2 x cxyatalliaad, sa lt free: Sigm 
Cheedcal Ob.) with a abated enzyeBt ic a c tiv ity  o f 750 BAEB ixiita/ng 
protein (baaed on 14.4, one EAS u iit  A253 o f 0.01 par
minute in  3.2 ml at pH 7.6 at 2 ^ 0 ), waa uaad. Trypaln 
prapara t ionB with proteo lytic titzaa  o f 10**^  or graatar on axpoaed 
and devalopad photographic film  and activa in  imnunodif fUaion wara 
uaad fo r  a l l  extraction prooaduraa. Qcyatallina trypaln fu lfille d  
thaae qpecif icationa at a fin a l concentration  o f 0 . 1  mg/ml.
IVo
with the T antlgan X I  and
aalactad fo r  th ia axparlment, a grou|> G 
group C aerotypa 203. T antigena were
purified  enzyme 
ea < 
o f
where the titzaa
fkom each atrain ualng tha crude and 
preparatlona. The protein content  fo r  each 
and th ia varied from 0.2 -  1 ing/ml. The 
could be damonatratad on photographic film  
10   ^ c r  10 *^. Antigana extracted by tha
produced a l ower y ie ld  o f antigen ( 0 .2  -  1  
mg/tal), than tha extract  prepared ualng the crude enzyme (0 .4  - 2
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ng/nl). Fig. 4 deacnetrates tha dlfferenoa In  antibody respcrae 
using tha two anz^na praparationB. Tha group polysaocharlda 
cmergad at an early staga (vieak 2 ) with antlgans axtractad using 
cryatalllna trypsin. Tha group antibody raqponoa parallalad that 
o f tha T antibody. T-antlbody tltra s  ware found to  be s ligh tly  
higgler vdth antigens extractad by tha cruda enzyna (8 as nrpnBod to 
a t lt z e  o f 4 ). The highest t lt r e  achieved %d.th the purified 
enzyme extraction %«as 1 In 4. There vias therefore no apparent 
advantage In  using the pu rified  enzyme rather than the crude
Antibody to  the filte re d  and non-filtered  T protein
In it ia l studies eaploylng a strain  o f Lanoefield group C, type 204 
and one o f group G, type 306, were evaluated. The isolated 
T-proteln prepara tions ware In jected In to Individual rabbits m l 
the antibody reapcnoa mcnitored during a .s ix  weeic Imnunisatlon 
schedule. Tha T-antlbody tltices obtained %d.th both filte re d  and 
non-filtarad Imnjnogans were vary sim ilar (F lg .5 ). As 
antibody to  the group polysaocharlds began to  emerge durlrp tha 
fourth %iaek %d.th tha unfiltared preparation. Antibody to  the 
group polysaocharids vies not detected In  animals that had been 
In jected with the filte re d  vaccines. The T antibody could be 
detected In  both agglutination and precip itation  tests. Table 19 
illu s tra tes  tha t it le s  obtained %d.th the prepara tions derived from 
serotypes 204 and 308 using filte re d  and unfiltared material. 
Antlbodias to  trypsin could be detected only In  undiluted antisera
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A p o q iiu v
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T ^ e  19
The proAicticn  o f antiaera to  T proteins using nott-flitered
and filte re d  imBurtmans
limunogen A n ' t l b o d y  R e s p o n s e
Group
T^pe 204 
(non-fllteced )
TVpe 204 
(filte r e d )
^npe 306 
(ncz)r filte re d )
TVpe 306 
(filte r e d )
^aggln tpptn aggln pptn aggln
8 2 8 2 weak
8 2 0 0 weak
6 NEAT 6 2 0
6 NEAT 0 0 0
*  sggln ■ egglutlnatlcn t ltx e  
t  pptn «  precip itin  t ltx e
The protein oontait fo r each Ijnnunlaing doee wee eoulvalent 
to  400pg/tal.
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<&inxig tiw  fourth week o f liwnm lsatlon. Representatives o f a l l  T 
tsnpes were «ibsequently  examined using filte re d  vaccines as 
Imnunogens. The rea ilts  obtained were oonslstent fo r both groups 
aixl Identical to  those obtained In the prsUmlnaxy study. The 
antissra prepared from these Isolated T proteins were always type 
sp ec ific . They did not croes-rsact with stra lra  belongli^ to 
other Lanoeflsld groups; In  particular those o f groip) A.
Bhaenoss Is  charsctarlstlca lly found In  tte  c e ll walls o f pyogenic 
streptococci and moreover la  the dstenninant sugar o f the 
Lanosflsld group 6  antigen. Thus, the amount o f zhamnose (per ng 
dry weight) %ms ooepared fo r  whole c e ll w ells cn the one hnd and 
the ix ifllta red  and filte re d  supernates on the other . A strain  o f 
Lanosflsld group G serotype 306 (NCTC 11630) was used. The 
zhamnoas content was foixid to  be 1 . 0  and 0 .8% o f the dry wel^its o f 
the ix ifllta red  and filte re d  sxtxeots zespactlvely, anl 12 % o f the 
dry weight o f whole c e ll w ells (sss Appendix 2 anl F lg .6 ).
The c e ll w ells and the T-proteln preparations (unfUtered and 
filte re d  extracts) were examined by transmission electron 
mlcrosoopy to  datsrmlns the preeanoe o f any c e ll w ell debris In  the 
unfiltarad extract which could perhaps be associated with the 
stliiu lation  o f the antibody Teaponoe to  the group « t lg e n .
In the negatively stained 
viauallsed as collapsed
preparations the whole c e ll walls ware 
iiflthout adhering debris (F ig .
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Fig. 6 Determination of the rhamnoee content In the cell walls, unflltered 
and filtered extracts of Lancefleld group Q streptococci
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o s lls  and ca ll ymllm wara not fdwvl in  the 
®*ti^8cta, but granular lacking a ranpjn< aam ^
vias seen In tha unfilterad material (F lg .7 ). This 
was not proocnt in  the filte re d  supemate.
Tha digastifln and aactraction o f T proteliw  with other proteolytic
Peptic extracts o f d ifferen t T proteins ware pw^ yaied and their 
antltoo(^ ráspense in  rabbits %ias monitored over a 16 %#eek 
inoculeticn parlcd. Flga. 8 and 9 d—onstrata tha mtlbod/ 
xeapenea to  tha T-protaln antigens o f s ix  representative s t r a ii»  o f 
Lanoafleld group C and s ix  rapresantetives o f Lanoafield group G. 
Groip poXyaaocharlda %«s not datactad. The average T-antibody 
t i ’bce was 1 in  16. Only two out o f tha twelve strains examined 
produced T-antibod^ t itr e s  o f lass than 1 in  2. The peak antibody 
reapenaa was pocoduoad during weaks 4 to  8 o f tha irxsculatlcn 
schadula. Qrass reac tiv ity  between strains o f d ifferen t T types 
%«B lass appam t using antisera that had bean prepared fron 
papsiniaed iamxiogens. lianoa, type qp ac ific ity  %ias greater.
Table 20 suniarlaas tha d if  ferenoas in  the antibody response using 
tha d lffto en t prepara tions. Overall, tha agglutination U txes 
obtained with tha isolated T extracts were lower than the t itre s  
obtained with thole c a ll vaccinas. Tha antisera prepared however, 
from thola ca lls  oentainad highur t itr e s  o f tha group 
polysaocharlda anrtibodty, usually within tha range o f 1 in  5,000 to 
1 in  10,000. Therefore, fo r removal o f the group antibody tha
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Fig.7 Electron Blcrographe of a ) c e ll  debris present In 
non-flltered laminogens and b ) streptococcal c e ll
walls o f Lancefleld group G
»A
♦ V* ^  ♦ 1 I
• • •
M
. '.*J
♦ '.f' .< . J
V • b)
Print «agnification a)x75»000 b)x50,000 
Microscopic BWignlfication a)x30,000 b)x20,000
-1 23-
MApoqi*uv
- 1 2 4 -
0>
aj|U Apoquuv
- 1 2 5 -
■Mble 20
Ths use o f d lf fc tw t  vaoclnae In ttm  panAirrtion o f 
antisera to  Urn T protaln
Antibody I Abaorpticn
Vaoclns T Group Ttvpain
Mhols oa ll saline ♦ ♦ ♦ Required
Mhols c e ll txvpsinised •f ♦ •f Required
1 ■
Ohfiltarad T eactracl ♦ V - •f Scroetiroes
required
:
■ ' i
Filtered  T extract ♦ - i/ - Not required
; : i  :
Pepsin extract ♦ - — Not required ' ' '''i ■
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antlaara revilrad  hMvy ébaocptions with packed streptxjuuucal c e lls
over a period o f 48h. The T-antlbod^ tltx a  ftan the absorbed
antisera varied finon 1  In  500 to  1  In  5000. It was not possible to 
detèrmine the titre before absorption as this was masked by the group antibody*
prepared from Isolated T proteins were generally type 
w ltli t ltr e e  o f approadinatel y  1 In 8 . Production o f the 
polyaaocharlde antibody could be avoided using the filte re d  T
The use o f papain aictracted hnnnnogara 
to  tha T protaln but as with antisera 
proteins, the antibody t i t r e  although
an antibody
tram laolated T 
was somewhat low.
eroas-absarptlon o f antisera to  determine sp ec ifIc lty  
Tha preeenoe o f hsterologoua raactlona between various 
Gbsarved during tha oouraa o f tha stud^. Attaepts was 
reoDva these additional reactions using Isolated 
Reactions with nore than one T-typa %«are rarely 
tha Lanoaflaid group C strep touoocl but were se 
with the Lanoaflald group 6  atieptoooocl.
strains was
A ll group G stxeptoooocl %d.th the T an tlgei 
%d.th type 7, whereas type 7 may 
A T-antlgan precipitata o f 
was prepared and type 7 antlserua was 
precip itate. The typing results obtained 
and a fter absorption o f the
302 share an additional
oocur alone %d.th both 
302 (vaccina strain ) 
¿bsorbad with th is 
are shown In Table 15, 
Absorpt i on o f
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antiaera %fith 
(fo r  «xanple, 
2 1 ) demonetrat 
bath groups C 
against a group 
group 6  
a c tiv ity .
i-raacrting strains balcnglng to  a d lffarant group 
strains o f group 6  with althsr tha T-typs 7, 20 or 
d that thesa were genuine T-typa reactlo r» oonnoii to 
and G CNble 21). ihus an antlserun prepared
C aarotypa 20 strain when absorbed with ca lls  o f a 
20 strain  w ill loss Its  T-protaln antibody
Other oanplex patterns enoountered were with strains o f Lanoefleld 
group G reacting with both types 301 and 306 m tlsera , md also 
strains reacting with aerotypa X I  and 305 sera. These 
cxoas-reactlGnB %fere not enoountered %ilth antiaera produced fran 
pepelnlsad vaodnae. I t  would appear that pepsin extractlGn 
eith er did not lib erate tha seoond T-protein antigen or destroyed 
that epitope (Table 22).
Qcosaed Innunoelectrophorasls 
dstemlna the presence o f two d istin ct T 
Lanoafleld group G which exhlbltad 
antisera X I  and 306. T\io d istinct 
(F lg .lO ). These peaks could be tha 
w lth :-
I )  T protein and group antigen
I I )  T protein and trypsin
were perfarmad to 
proteins In  s tr a li»  o f 
reac tiv ity  with tha T 
C8 vPBce recognised 
o f antibodies reacting
111) TVo d istin ct T 
Tha f ir s t  p oss ib ility  could
by
by tha o f group
slid e agglutination or gal diffusion
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T ^ le  2 1
Agglutination o f T antigens befdajs and a fte r cross absocption
Strains
T type C7 G302
G 7 •f
G 7/302 ♦ ♦
C 7 ■f
C 20 •
G 20 — *
C 21 •
G 21
A fter Qroes-AbsGcption
C21
Strains C7dbs* G302
G 7 •f
G 7/302 - ♦
C 7 ♦
C 20 —
G 20 -
C 21 -
G 21 —
C20absf C21abs^
atsocted with tha T axtract o f type 302 
tes toed  td.th T extract group 6  type 20 
ebaarM  with T extract group 6  type 21
-129-

Table 22
Effect of ptptaolytic emoBB on the release of T ptotaiiis and
antibody production
trem i
1 T type
Ì
•Bcypelnlaed extracta Paps
!
301 305 306 301
i 301j.-t ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
 ^ 305 -f ♦ -
Ì 306 - -f
308
*/~z Agglutination 
streptoouuual with neat antleenxn and txypslnlsed
-131-
Tätsl« 23
Results o f
with the T-oonplex pattern 301/308
AgglutlnstlGn 
reaction with :
NO. o f CZE peaks produced In 
ge l ocntaining antibody against:
301 306 301 306
301T ♦ ■f 2 2
3oer - ♦ 0 1
♦301T •f ♦ 2 not done
* TïVpsln free  
a ffin ity  ge l
(txypeln was aeperated fton the T protein by 
see Section 3.3.4. )
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tests. The second 
'trvpsinrfires' prepec 
Identical to  thoos 
The thixd p oes lb illty  
d istin ct T proteins
p oss ib ility  nay also be excluded as a 
o f secotypa 301 also produced two peaks 
produced by a T ex tract containing trypsin, 
appeared to  be the most lik e ly  %d.th two 
being liberated in  trypsin 
o f CTOBsed imnunoelectrophoresis on the 
301 and 306 are demonstrated in  Table 23.
Antibodies to  the T protein %«sre e ffe c tiv e ly in  rabbits.
The T -  protein o f Lanoefleld
to The
group G 
o f
agglutinating
with th is 
thus heavy
from whole c e ll vaccine 
1 in  500 to  1 in  10,000. In para llel
high o f specific  antibody, 
fo r removal o f the
antibody. The use o f trypsin
largely  
c e ll w ells o f 
rnsjor
the The
A, C
acid, N-aoetylgluoosamlne and amino
which fo r
o f in
o f at
contain two 
o f 
3 the 
G Is  mainly 
I  T-protein 
levels
than in  the in tact c e ll wells.
Group antibody also apparent  In  the laolatsd T-protein
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tu t %«8 e ffe c tiv e ly  overoame by filtra t io n  o f the extract 
p rior to  acid precip itation  o f the protein material. This was 
denoistrated ty  electron uderoBoopy by the preoonce o f particulate 
matter in  the un filtered extract and the antibody re^jonse in 
rabbits was associated with th is  material. Pepsin extracted 
streptococcal digests were also e ffe c tiv e  in  the stimulation o f 
antibodies to  the T protein. Although the T-protein antibody 
response to  the p a rtia lly  pu rified  material was o f a lower t it r e  in  
coaparlson to  a whole-oell vaoclns, the reaponpo it s e lf  was type 
sp ec ific .
3.3. CHMmCFERISMnOH OT THE T PHOTEIN
3.3.1. ECTRACTICN AW? ISOLATICN OF THE T PROTEIN 
As T proteins are resistant to  degradation by proteolytic enzymes 
such as pepsin and trypsin, th is property has therefore  provided a 
basis  fo r  th e ir extraction from streptococc i (Lanoefleld anl Dole 
1946). The T-protein antigans o f Lanoefield group C and group G 
straptooooci ware axtrected by a modification o f the metteds o f 
Pakula (1951) and MCLean (1953). The average protein yields fo r 
the T-extract preparations varied between 1-4 mg/ml o f crude 
protein mat er ia l f rom 81 o f orig ina l broth culture. The T-protein 
a c tiv ity  o f the extract was det ermined by immunodiffusion against 
the homologous T antisensi. The a c tiv ity  o f  each protein extract 
was monitored between each purification  procedure by double gel
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d lffu sicn  and IniiEmoelectrqphareels. Tha taiogenalty o f each 
pt'Bpsratlm was aoaooad by oolmn chrcaiatogratiiiy using gel 
flltra tLon , Icn exchange and a ffin ity  chranatogracfv inethcxte.
Is o la tion o f the T protein by trypsin digestion and amcnltm sulphate 
fractionation
The e ffe c t  o f using d ifferen t trypsin preparations prior to 
fractionation In the Isolation  o f the T protein was studied. The 
two preparations o f trypsin used fb r tha dlgesticn prooedure were 
the crude trypsin preparation (1:250, D lfoo) and the crysta lline 
pu rified  form (Koch L igh t).
T extracts prepared froii representatives o f each o f the two groups 
C and G vpere fractionated with ammcnlun sulphate in  mi attenpt to 
separate the T protein from the group polysaccharide ( I f  present) 
and perhaps from the extraction ensyms, trypsin ( T ^ e  24). The 
T-precip l t in  a c tiv ity  was detected fo r  each fraction  in  double gel 
d iffu sion  against the hoaplogous T antlaemii. Herrsuse o f the 
density o f the ( ^ 4 )2^0^ at a saturation ocnoentratlon o f 
greater than 80%, I t  was not possible to  precip itate the T protein. 
However, su ffic ien t (^ 1^)2 SO^  crystals %#ere »MmA to  obtain the 
100% sahiratlon lim it and th is was le f t  overnight at 4®C. The 
reeu lts are Illu stra ted  In  Table 24. There was greater 
precip itation  using the crude trypsin prepara tion (D lfoo) as the 
extraction enzyme. The hig^wr protein y ie ld  was also ocnflrmed by 
the T-preclp ltln  a c tiv ity  fo r  each fraction  (Table 24). Trypsin 
was present In a ll  fractions, however the group polysaccharide
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Table 24
leolation and purification of
sulphata ftactionatlon
Protein
oGnoanc
(mg/ml)
T-precipitln
activity
U fo o  trypsin
Precip itate (ppte) obtained 
from 20% aaturaticn
0 .0 2
Ppte fron 40% 0.3
^pte fron 80% 0.5
XystalUne trypsin
Ppte fron 20% 0 .0 1
^pts fron 40% 0.4
^pte fron 80% 0 .2
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OGuld not Xm  dstacted. The original protaln oontent o f tha T 
•xtract bafore ftactionatlcn  varied from 1-2 mg/ml. Therefore, i t  
would as^rnttr that a ocnslderable amount o f  protein was lost by 
fractionation, as the y ie ld  from the ftactlonatlGn procedure was 
leas than. Img/ml.
Isolation  o f tha T protein by batch
Tha o f c e lls  with polyacrylamlda linked
Inaoluhle trypsin could a T-proteln
(T «b le 25). Batch
from
200
group.
without 
ised on two 
Lanoefleld
301 
with the
5 203, 
306. Tha
24h.
Lanoefleld
24h fo r  the o f trypsin
etxeptoooocal c e lls  
and tha digestion 
a %iece removed at 4h, 7h 
T-protaln a c tiv ity  by
double diffusion . Tha from strain
by precipitation  or polyethylene glyool 20,000
(TUble 25). The divided in to
main 
A: 4, 7, 24h 
B: 4, 7, 24h 
C: 4, 7, 24h 
Ttypsin
follows:
from
Ethanol o f
Polyethylene glyool
not in  any o f tha 
fo r  a ll the
that the polyethylene glyool
In diffusion with
OOnslstent 
Table 25 
ficom the 24h 
dta hcmologous
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T ^ e  25
T-proteln a c tiv ltv  in  dioBsts o f
linked to  polvacavlanlds
Tim  (h )
T-proteln digests
Bthenol 
o f A
Polyethylene glyool 
o f A
T-preclp ltln  a c tiv ity
4 - [♦ ]
7 - [♦]
24 - [♦ ]
4 - C-]
7 - [- ]
24 - [- ]
4 - i* ]
7 - [♦ ]
24 -f [♦ ]
[ ] :  denotes T-pcscipitln  a c tiv ity  
A^  B and C by f t sexe drying.
furHwr ocnoentratlon o f sanple
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T vxtisann . Actlvl'ty vias not datected In  tha • unoonoantrated 
digeata and tha athanol ocnovitrataa. A ll mbib
*^^**^**^^y ft'aa®a*sSrlad to  oonoantrata furthar tha T*"protaln 
«w tarla l i f  peasant, lha raaults  In TSbla 25 Indlcata the 
T-peotaln a c tiv ity  obtainad a fta r fraaTs drying. T-peacipitln 
a c tiv ity  was peasant a fta r 4h digestion o f tha c e lls  and xonained 
inn jnologically activa up to  24h. Howavar, i f  the digests wbtb 
•teaetad with ethanol, a c tiv ity  was diaiiniahad. lha use o f
polyathylans g lyco l 20,000 alone fo r tha oonoantratlon  o f tha 
diq«st  «na not auf fic ia n t fo r  tha 4 and 7h
«han tha T-peotaln positiva sanplas wata tasted by gal diffusion 
along with trypsin, double peaclpitln  Unas could be datactad, with 
tha innar lin e  ooBiBon to  a l l  tha saqplas and trypsin, lha outer 
lin e  o f Iden tity «ns ogbbbqii only to  tha T-peotaln positiva digests, 
lhaeafoea, tha T-peotain aan|>las did indeed contain trypsin, ih is  
oontaadnation could have bean due to  another OGaponent o f tha 
trypsin ■olsa ils that «ns antlganic but did not exhibit proteolytic 
prqpsrtlas, as tha dlgasta «nra not active on fnrrnnnd photographic
filJ B .
3.3.2. RJRIFICAITCN OF TOE T PROTEIN BY GEL FILTRATICN 
lha in it ia l purification  peooadura uaad was ge l filtra tio n  
chrantograpby# or Saphadsx G-75. IVo oeparate strains o f 
Lanoaf l sl d groi^ O straptoooooci with the T-typa antlgans 301 and 
306 Taapac t iva ly, waea used fo r  a l l  tha charactarlsation 
sxpsrlannta. lhasa waora tha stook vaoclns strains fo r aaoh
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8«o tÿ p » . A fter obtaining tha in it ia l cnida protein y la ld  fron 81 
o f broth o iltu ra  (2-4 mg/ml), the T-precip itin  a c tiv ity  o f the 
pu;»lAin was detarnidned against tha honologoua T antiaanm (usually, 
unabaorbad aarun liiich  oontalned antlbodias to  both the group 
polysaccharide and T protein ).
As thare had not been any r eports  in  the Uteratura on the 
blochaadoal characterisation o f tha T-proteln antlgera o f group c 
and group G streptooooci, an in it ia l study was made Nwwt on tha 
aaparatlon o f the crude protein mater ia l on Saphadax G-75 In 
oomparlson with tha elution profil.as o f proteins o f known 
weights.
Djteitminatifln o f tha elution p ro filée  fo r low molecular weicftt 
peotains and T protein by gal fU tra tion  on Sechadax G-75 and G-lOO 
The honoganai^ o f  tha T-protaln extract was determined in it ia lly  
ty  ga l filt ra t io n  on Sephadax G-75 aquUlbrlated with O.OIM 
P^ ®®P^ ^®te bu ffer a t pH 7.6. Tha void voluna o f tha oolum was 
A calibratlfln  o jrve (See Appendix 2) was plotted fbr the 
molaa ilar  %«alght markers, and fra c t lo i»  o f 2 .5ml were oollacted and
Separation o f tha T-proteln extract by gal filtra t io n  on 
G-75 revealed two d istin ct peaks (F ig . 11). The f ir s t  patfc could 
have been ind icative o f T*protein a c tiv ity , as fractlarw 5 and 6 
proAioad sharp precip itin  lin es in  ga l d if  fUaicn whan tested 
tha hoBDlogous T antibody. Tha prasanoa o f trypsin was
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Fig. 11 Separation of T protein by gei filtration on Sephadex G~75
Fraction number
dBttcnirad by p tobw lytlc a c tiv ity  o£ Urn fractions 
photographic £1 1 « .  Trypeln could be detectad in 
13. I t  lias in tereatljig to  note the irrnrin o f two 
separation o f the T-pcoteln neterla l on Sephadex G-7 5 . 
have been A js to  oontanlnatlon %d.th the eoctractiQn 
Tha second peak could be the product o f s e lf 
txypaln it s e l f .
The molecular viaight o f the T protein appea led to be nearer that o f 
the 25,000 daltcns standard, ctyraotxypalnogan (App. 2 ). However, 
i t  was s t i l l  not possible to  separate the T protein from trypsin by 
pel filt ia t io n . The protein content o f the T-positlve fractions 5 
and 6 ware 35 and 25 pg/ml respectively. Iherefdte, a large 
Proportion ( approximately 70-80%) o f protein material had been lost
tv  g s l filtra t io n . Sim ilar results were obtained %d.th Sephadex
0- 100.
3.3.3. ION EXCHANGE CHROMMOaWPHy OF T PROTEIN
The separation o f T protein from trypsin on the
pcoparties was evaluated with the use o f ion 
Both weak and strong anionic exchangsrs were 
streptococcal T extract from the Lanoaflaid groip G 
fo r  serotype 301 was
o f it s  ionic 
mge resins, 
prepared and a 
vaccine strain
Saparatlon o f the crude T extract on a weak anionic 
exchanger DEMt A-50
Tha crude T extract  (protein content 2 mg/ml) was appUed to the
- 1%2-
oolum and eluted w ltli a fa ir ly  steep sa lt gradient o f 2M Naa with 
O.OIM sodlun phosphate buffer, pH 7.6 as the eluent. The 
T-preclp ltln  a c tiv ity  prior to  chranatography was previously 
determined In ge l d iffusion . The abaccbanoe readings fo r  each 
fraction  %iare talon at 28Qnn and a graph was plotted aooordlngly 
(F lg .l2 ). The graph revaaled a aharp peak between fractlonB 12 
and 18. Protein dstarndnatlons viare perfo nned on €»ach fraction 
(F ig . 12) by the method o f lowry with a series o f albunin 
standards. The T-poeltlva fra c tio n  as dstermlned by gel
d iffusion  prodxaed a protein y ie ld  o f 25-40 pg/ml. T-protein 
a c tiv ity  was detected In  ftaction  12 and 13. Trypsin was found to 
be present as a ocntaailnant In the m ajorl^  o f fractlora.
Separstlfln o f the T extract on a strongly anionic lon-eacchanae 
resin  A-50
The crude T extract was eluted with a 2M sa lt gradient as 
described. A single chromatographic peak was produced fo r  the
absorbanoe o f each fraction  at 28Gkn (P ig . 13). The protein 
y ie ld s fo r  the T-posltiva fractions were ooralderably lower (less 
than 15pg/nl). T -p redp ltln  a c tiv ity  was detected In ftactloM  14 
end 15 as weak Unas In  ge l d iffusion. SlmUarly, as with 
previous experiiwnts, trypsin was eluted alorg with the T protein.
3.3.4. PURIFICMION OF THE T PROTEIN Bf AFFINITY CHROMAPOGRAPHy 
The use o f a ffln l*^  chromatography %«as attmqptad with a view to 
separating the T protein from the ocntaninatlng enxyma. I t  has 
been «jggested that tha activated groups on tha a ffin ity  ge l (O er
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Fig. 12 Ion «xclwnge chromatogram of group Q atraptococcal 
T protain on DEAE A-50
- 1 4 4 -
Fig. 13 Ioni of T proMn on QAE A-60
Fia 14 Chromatography of group Q atraptoooccal T protain on DEAE affi-gol
- 1 4 5 -
activated Sapharoaa 4B) leact with prlieary amino groups o f the 
ligand to  tom  laouiea (F lg .lS ). ihe actlvatton prooadui« also 
crose-llnka toe Sephaxoea and enhances Its  chemical s ta b ility .
F ig .15 Activation and coupling to Sepharose
C N B r R N H i
\
H O
NH
II
h O - C - N H R
isourea
T t» ligands used wsra crvsta llln s trvpein, trypsin Inhibitor (Soya 
bsan preparation) and praclpltated trypsin antibodies. Thus, 
three d iffe ren t ligands were coupled separately to  preparations o f 
the CNBr Sepharose 4B ge l with the aim to  achieve a T-proteln 
pcspsration dsvold o f trypsin.
^ f ln l t y  chtymAlwgrachy o f the T-protsln extract on QCr actlva»*d 
Sepharoes 4B ootjoled to  trvpsln antibodies
Antibodies to  trypsin oould bo dstsctad In the majority o f antisera 
that had b s «i prepared using whole c e ll trypelnised vaccines. In 
p srtlo ila r, antisera that had bsan produced against the strain o f 
groMp G, PT 7118 and group C, FT 3174 were used fo r the antlbocly 
coupling proosAnes. These sera oontalnsd high leve ls  o f trypsin 
antibodies ih lch  oould be dstsctsd as stxaig precip itin  lines In 
gs l d iffusion . Thaos antisera did not react with other T-types 
apart fton  th s lr am  hoaologous vsoclns strain . igG praclpltated
fractions « p b e s  pcspaisd and ooivlsd to  tha a ffin ity  gala. Tha 
dagrae o f coupl i ng was datamiinad by maaaurlng tiia abaortenoe o f 
tha antibody aolutlcn at 28Qnn bafora and a fte r oouplii^. Fbr 
^aaoibanoa at 28Qnii bafoca coupling was 4.03, and a fter 
ooMpling, 2.01 fb r tha Lanoafiald grouc> G antibody aolution. 
Thsra %fB8 s l ig ^  variation  batwaan d iffa ran t coupling prooaduraa. 
Appraxiiiiately 50% o f tha antlbocly was usually oouplad to  tha ge l. 
lha precip it in  a c tiv ity  o f antibocSy was also datarmlnad bafora and 
a fter coupling (F lg .l6 ).
Tha void voluna o f tha ool\xm was datanalnad with blue daxtran 
(3na). Tha fractions obtained ware analysed in  gal diffusion to 
detannlna both T-protain and trypsin a c tiv ity  (F ig .l6  and Table 
26). Trypsin was datactad in  fractions 17 -  20 but was m t 
present in  tha T-protain positive fractions (13-16). This was 
oonflxmad by ijanuiodiffuslon (F ig .l6 ) and by Urn negative results 
on aapoood photographic f i ln . The fin a l protein y ie ld  fo r the 
trypsin-free T-proteln prepara tion was 0.37 rog/ml. Three 
zepresentative T extracts from each group were pu rified  by a ffin ity  
Ghromatugrapby and the separation results achieved were oonaistent 
in  each case.
OoupUna o f trvpsin inh ib itor to  tha a ffin ity  ge l 
TTypsin inh ib itor was SKand.ned as an alternative ligand fo r the 
separation o f tha T protein frcn  the contaminating enzyme 
(trypsin ). As th is  preparat ion is  a oomnarcially available 
product (Sigma), i t  was not necessary to  prepare  tha ligand prior
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Fig 16. Separation of the T-protein from trypsin by affinity  
chromatography
® (D ® ®
® O  ®
O O
®  O
O  O
A > Crude 301 T antiserum 
B »Heterologous serum
1 »301 T extract
2 ■ 301 T extroct 
T »Trypsin
I  Demonstration by immunodiffusion of trypsin ontibodiss
® ® ® ®
o © o o ® o
C »IgG antibody 
to trypsin
D » Supernote following 
coupling procedure
o o o o
n  Procipitotion oetivity of tbs ontibody before ond offer coupling
®
® o o 
© ® oT ® 1 o 12-16 »T-protein froctions from offinity expt.
9  9 O  O
H I T-protein fractions after affinity chromatography on 
CNBr-Sepharose 4B coupled to trypsin antibodies
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to  coupling. Ttm preparation v«8 oa^ lad  d irec tly  to  tha ge l. 
n »  purpose fa r tha use o f txvpsin irtiih ito r was to  bind and 
in h ib it any trypsin present in  the crude T extract. The crude
T extract (0.am) was applied to the coupled gel in a oolum and
0.5 ml fractions ware collected and analysed (Table 27). Trypsin 
could not be detected in  any o f the fractiora. T-protein a c tiv ity  
vias present in  the eluates vilth a protein y ie ld  o f 0.4 rag/ml, 
%«ithout the prasanoe o f the contaminating enzyne.
Ooupling o f crysta llin e trv^Mi^ n
Ccvstallins trypsin coupled to  Oer-Sephaross 4B was used in  a 
batch adsorption prooefare to  extract the T-protein antigen fron 
■tocmptocoocal c e lls . nrypsin so prepared could be regenerated and 
neused. The surpose o f th is  procedure was to  obtain a T «itig en  
pe^paration free  o f trypsin d irecU y faom whole streptococcal c e lls  
In  one experimental procedure. The om is were dljnnterl with the 
coupled a ffin ity  ge l at 37°C fo r 2, 4, 8 18h. The snp les
were dialysed against d is t ille d  water, fisase-drled arxl
«*ee<yjantly tasted fa r  T protein, trypsin and group polysaccharide 
a c tiv ity . T protein t#as liberated a fte r 2h digestion and was 
s t i l l  imnunologlcally active a fter 24h. (Sroup polysaccharide 
could not be detected, however, trypsin was found to  be prnoml as 
demonstialed by a viaak precip itin  lin e  in  g e l. The protein 
content o f tha active senples was very low (0.1 mg/ml).
Table 28 describee the e ffic ien cy  o f a ffin ity  chroma togrepty  in  the
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T ^ le  28
aiiinary o f purity and y ie lds o f T peotaln obtained bv various mettiods
Msthod o f poneparaticn Antigenic a c tiv ity  
T Ttypaln Group
Protein
content
(mg/ml)
Digest i on o f c e lls  
w ltii crude trypsin
Acid precipitated 
T
Digestion by a ffin ity  
ge l linked to  trypsin
<0.1
*Insolui3le trypsin linked 
to  polyecrylaoilde
*Af f in ity  gal lirkmA 
to  trypsin antibodies
0.2
0.3-0.4
*A ff in ity  ge l ooMpled 
to  trypsin inh ib itor 0.4-0.5
*Ths T-protein preperation m  in it ia lly  digastad with trypsin followed 
by acid p itat ion o f the protein p rior to  a ffin ity  chrpnwty^ y ,
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Fig.17 Immunoelectrophoresis to demonstrate 
the removal of trypsin from the crude 
T- protein
I
1 o
2o
lo
3 0
A: Homologous antibody 
B: Heterologous antibody 
1:T-protein extract 308T 
2:Trypsin free 308T 
3:Trypsin
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pnpaxstlcn o f a trypsin fras T-proteln preparation. A ll roethodb, 
%iith ths eoooeptlon o f tha d irect (Ugeetlon procedura using 
crystalUna trypsin, produced an enzyme free  praparaticn. 
However, ttia protein y ie lds ware acmaMhat low. The a ffin ity  gel 
co in ed  to  trypsin Inhibitor produced the highest y ie ld  o f trypsin 
free  T protein. The purity o f the T-proteln preparation was 
further ezamlned by oountercurzent lnmurxselectzophoresls (F ig . 17). 
Further ocnflrmatlon on the purity o f the preparation was 
U lueteated ty  polyacrylamide ge l electzophoresls on high density 
gradient ge ls  (see Section 3 .3 .7 .).
3.3.5. SB»ARATICN OF T PRD>IBIN ON A onemTismn
RESZN
A ffi-g e i blue (Bio-Rad) is to  be both a ffin ity
I t  is  said to the two
o f sulphate precipitation . The
fo r  it s  use In  th is study was to fin cticn  o f the In
o f the T
higher
elu tion
highly
The
a c tiv ity . T protein
y ie ld  could 
In the uf 
ce said to  t
Also,
By
o f th is
purification
The
that
tha
oolum could
Tkypsln 
was in
In
eluted with 2M sa lt
fo r  T-proteln and trypsin 
o f trypsin was demonstrated. 
8 to  35, and T-preclpltin  a c tiv ity
9-17. Rcoteln
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• liig l«  PMk by plot±lng th . abeotbano® £br .S A  at 280nn
(F ig . 14). Tha protaln y la id  o f T-actlv® material was greater 
(300 ^  ylelda trcn  the gal flltretlGn « 1  Ion
««change saparatlonB. ftit as with thaaa previous «Kpariments 
■bcypeln was presant in  a l l  the T-protaln positive ftrectior».
3.3.6. HVDBOKïLAPATnB CHROMMOGRAPHy OP T PROflEIN 
Aa th ia method o f purification  had bean reported to  be auooessful 
In  the pu rification  o f protaln antlgera fo r  Lm oefield  group A 
(Jobneon 1975), i t  was dacldad to  aoqplore the uaa o f tills  
pceparation in  the purification  o f Lanoafield group C m l group G T 
ptobalna. Hydroaylapatita ooluvi chromatugnpby by stepwise 
elution o f the protein with 0.01, 0.1 md 0.3M aodiun phoaphate, pH 
6.7 mm parformad. Fractions ware oollectad and aialysad as 
I»ev lou «ly . Fractions 1-20 ware eluted with the O.OIM buffer, 
21-36 id.th O.IM and 37-61 with 0.3M. Ttypeln and T-protain 
a c tiv ity  ware datactad In  fractions eluted with the 0.3M buffer 
aolutlan (frectlonB  50 and 51). The protein y ie ld  wes however, 
very la# (25 ^ig/m). Hydroa^lapatite chroimtugiapty  has been 
Jceported as useful in  the su rifica tion  o f group A atreptoooocal 
œ i l  wall proteins, notably the M and R proteins, but i t  did not 
to  be o f use with group C and group G œ i l  wall T protaina.
^•3.7.— UgiTOJiraCN AhD IGCALISATION OF THE T PROroPf By POLVACRYLWgDE 
GEL ELECIHOPHDRESIS
Ihe cruda T-protain eactrects and thè positive frecticra  obtalnad 
tom  thè chramatography eaparimanta  wera analysad fUrthar on PAGE
ti
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9U s to  (M ton liw  to t ír  p s lt y  and fin a lly  toa nolacular w a l^  o f 
am  T-protein nolacul*.
o f sodiumIn OmPMSE on 
a u lp h f (SDS)
covarlnents \mcm pirfonned on ocBmcGially pwpar^d gradient 
gala ao as to  ooopara tha unknean protain aatract with protaiiw o f 
Im n  molacular w a i ^ .  Exparlmnta wars also carried out to  
detaraine tha van o ia  paramatears aaaociatad with tha method, fo r 
eacaBi)la, aanpla voluna, protain oentent, electroptoreeia oonditior» 
such as voltage, time and bu ffer pH.
A« eaqpactad, tha cx\jda T-protain prepara tion contained 
iauurltlaa especia lly within tha low nDlacular w a i^  r  
(14,000-94,4(X) daltons, ranga o f iM f markara). Iherafdra 
acrylaaiida gal with a oonoantxatian gradient o f  2.5-28% (T ) was 
M itab la . So, tha higher d m ity  gal with a 
2.5-40% (T ) wM uaad (th is  gradient gal oonoent ra tion wee 
zetaln ao leoulea «9 to  10 ,0 0 0  daltora).
many
RsAilts with tha oonaarcially prepared gradient ge ls  ware someNhat 
inoonai a t i t .  Many prcblaaa 
danaity gradients, tha amln 
gal during thalr 
pcoduoad a ir  pockets which 
However, th is was tha 
enoountarad with a l l  batchaa
with these high 
Lem being tha polyaarlaation o f tha 
Znaufflclent polymarlaation 
only apparent on storage.
Lem and was not 
o f gals. Using th is  analytical
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P ig .18 Calibration k it proteins and d iffe ren t T protein
preparations on high density gradient gels (2.5-^0%T)
T protein-^
¿♦20
a: HNU Barkers xlO^
b: Crude T-protein extract
c: T-protein  fraction  froa  DEAE separation
d: Gel f ilt r a t io n  G-75 fraction
e: Trypsin-free preparation, fo llow ing ge l filt r a t io n  and 
a ff in ity  chroaatography
f :  LNH Barkers xlO^
g: Crude trypsin
- 1 5 8 -
Fif. 19 Dtnilto«ttric mnalysls o f Coomoie blue stained 
protein bands of a) Purified T-protein b) Crude 
T-extraet analysed on 2.5-**OX gradient gels
-1  5 9 -

dBtennlnatlGn. Fig. 20 llluatratses ths
cn 12.5% polyactylonids gels In the
PAGE o f T-proteln
o f T-proteln 
pgooonoo o f SDS. 
tram d ifferen t
o f Lanoef le ld G streptuœ od
o f d istin ct bends within the low molecular weight
20,000 to  30,000 o f
o f
also
in  the protein p ro file  fo r  ths 
This ocnfiimed that contamination o f
to  the
sxtraction en z j^ . 
T-extracts was largely 
sne d istin ct protein band
not in  the protein
in  a ll T-protein
fo r 
This t
but was
molecular w elg^ o f 20,000 to  30,000
located in  the 
As previous
PAGE
d istin ct
on 9* l8 with the purified  T protein
a low molecular weight o f 26,000 daltons, the
on ths could the T
protein. This by imnunOblotting using an
specific  fo r  that particular T protein (see Section
3 .3 .8 .),
Not unexpectedly, whole c e ll streptococcal lysates o f group C and 
gxoip 6 stealne produced a oonple x i^  o f protein bands on SDS PAGE. 
Thus, the need fo r  greater purification  in  ths Isolation  o f the T 
protein would be
Electropharetic mobiUtiee o f the standard nroteine « d  the 
T-proteln preparation
pooled SDS danatured marker proteins were run on m&dti ge l.
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Five pcoteln bands datvelcped fa r IMf marker árd s ix  ym^  fo r 
the IM I marker. The m oblUtlee fd r each protein were plotted 
against the logarithm o f the molecular weight (sea Appeixlix 2 ). 
The lin ear relationship bstwaan tiia mobiUty anH üm  logarithn o f 
the m oleoilar weigh* fa r  each probain was ocnflrmed and the graph 
%«a8 used to  estimate the moleoilar weight o f the T protein. in 
« l i s  system, using homoganacius 12.5% polyacrylamide gels the 
molecular weight was estimated to  be 28,000 d a ltcr« fo r the group G 
•treptoooocal T protein serotype 301. B rillian t Blue R was the 
predoninant stain  used in  the PAGE aaperlmants, however, s ilv e r 
staining vms also atteapted. This d id  not greatly <irhanoa the 
resolution o f the protein bands.
3.3.8. IdCMTON OF TOE T PRQflElN BV naaarBr/YnPTwra 
T-protein extiMcts thlch had previously bean saparated on 12.5% 
polyacrylamide ge ls  ware bransferred by electrophoretic b lotting 
onto n itrocellu lose fo r  further ionuiological studies. The T 
protein was locatad imnunologically with a polyclonal an ti-ribb it T 
senmi sp ec ifIc  fa r  that type by imnunoblottlng with goat 
anti-rabhlt ZgG horseradlah percacldase substrata (modified ELISA). 
T~protein aorhracts o f Lanoafleld group G veocina
aUoins (sarotypa X I  and serotype 308) were ooparated on 12.5% 
gels  and the proteins were sUbeaquanUy  'b lotted ' onto 
n ltrooellu loae. The stained anrido-black nltxooellulosa indicated 
that protein transfer had occurred (F ig . 21). The crude T 
were revealed as d iffu se bands. The locaticn and 
o f the T protein as a single bend (F ig . 21) fo r each
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pnperatlm  «»as Identlflad  by limunoblottiiig with apeclfic 
hcBDlogous antisera. These antisera %«Bra o rig in a lly  prepared 
using pepslnised vaccines, thus trypsin antibodies were not 
pi oociil. The RDleoalar weight o f the located T protein wittiln 
the range o f 20,000 to  30,000 daltons and was in  agreement with the 
resu lt previously dstemiinad by gradient ge l electrophoresis o f the 
Kurified T protein.
3»3»9. ELBCIHJMQBILITy OF THE T PROTEIN
I n w i m n l o r t  m i n r e s l r i
purified  T
(a t pH 8.2) o f partia lly
antibody that
m cbility o f tha protein wes re la tiv e ly  low.
may
The
weakly or molecular weight protaliw.
might R proteins
than T knoMn to  be o f small
tanlecular weight and may bi 
the p oss ib ility  o f R
1975). Tb
acid o f a
o f in  dciisle gal diffusion
qp ec lfica lly fo r
not to  hot acid
i f
, p recip itin  
i f
«KXlld
particular type. R 
as are the T 
ce sp ec ific  fo r R 
in  g e l diffusion, 
ahould not occur.
o f precip itation  did not with hot acid
but did. with
tha Thus not R
o f
o f
but T
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Eatliiiatlfln o f th « lao-electric-poln t o f -th> T protein 
•n» T-proteln extracts and trypsin enzyme were focused on a wide pH 
range, polyacrylamide ge l, pH 3.5 to  9.5. A fter focusing, tiie pH 
gradient was dsterminsd means o f a surface electrode and the 
iso -e lec tric  point o f the T protein was fouwl to  be appraclmately 
pH 4.5.
Streptoooocal T protein isolated ffom Lanoefield group G
etreptooooci was hiochanically purified  a fter in it ia l extraction 
%d.th trypsin, ly  ge l filtra tlG n  on Sephadex G-75 and a ffin ity  
chronatograpby on OCr activated Sepharosa 4B coupled to  trypsin 
antibodies or to  trypsin inh ib itor. The purified  T protein 
proAjoed a single precip itin  lin e  with it s  honologous antibody and 
%«s devoid o f trypsin. The preparation pocodOoed a a lia le  protein 
band on high density polyacrylamide gradient gels. The "o i ecular  
welgtit o f the T protein as determined by two polyacrylonide gel 
electzqphoresis ^^stams and inaunoblotting was estiiimtsd to  be 
between 26,000 to  28,000 daltons. The protein was therefore found 
to  be a small moleoile %4iioh was weakly electromoblle. The 
isoe lec tz lc  point was fo n d  to  be approoclmately pH 4.5.
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3.4. nm oicw  MO xsouaiOH or m pmtBm nt Lawarm p c k m > c 
Mi ) GROUP 0 glKEFlUJUUCI QT HMBI OKIgTM
T t» M ptoftaln antigen is  ballev«d  to  be an Imjortant vlnilenoe 
factor In  Lanoefleld group A atreptoooocl (S.pvoownee) (Fbx 1974). 
Such strains that possess an M antigen w ill survive and multiply in  
normal hunan blood (Kbttner and Lenert 1944). M-proteln antigens 
have also bean Iden tified  In  ecms Lanoefleld groi9  C anl group G 
®^ '^®P^^onocl. The o f C and G
a jrv lve  and rep licate in  ncrmal hunan blood and the significance o f 
the presanoe o f both and M antlgan in  Isolates o f group C and 
® was inveatlgatad. Ths a b lll^ f o f strains to  survive and 
n ilt^p ly  in  normal hunan blood, plus th e ir sen sitiv ity  to  trypsin 
Is  said to  v e r ify  ths true M-nature o f the precipitating factor in  
the antigen extracts o f these strains (Lanoefleld 1962).
3.4.1. SUHVIVM« OF GROUP C AW GROUP G STTgPTOOXAJ IN NDBMAL 
HUMW BLOOD
The ab lll'ty  o f hmnan laolstas o f group C and group G 
(o f  knoMn T-proteln types) to  survive and multiply In normal hunan 
blood was Investigated by adding a small nunbsr o f organiaie to  
fresh haparlnisad blood and assasaliy th e ir survival.
In it ia lly  hio d ifferen t blood donors were ueed and ths results are 
lllu sb n ted  In Table 29. The results Indicate ths fa ilu re o f 
strains to  a jrvlve and multiply in  normal buimn (types 7,
302, 306 and possibly types 21 and 16). This oould indicate that
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TOble 29
Survival o f Lanoafleld group C and group G stiBuluuuucl
in  nannal hanan blood
I .  In it ia l Bactarlcldal Ttet
noafla ld
group
T type Viable count 
10^
Survival 
Donor A
In blood 
Donor B
C 7 207 7 [-] 0 [-]
C 20 90 >300(-m.] >200[-m.]
C 21 227 144[>] 0 [- ]
C 204 133 SC [♦♦♦♦] SC C-m-m.]
G 16 159 11C-] 60[+]
G X I >300 SC C-m-m-] 10[-]
G 302 195 39C-] 10[-]
G 306 >300 21[-] 2C-]
I I . ] Taet %d.th Survivor Oolonlea fron I  (Donor A)
A B C
400 X [> ] 2C-] 9 [-]
2X 100[+] 8C-] 0 [-]
300 2X [-m>] 3XC-M.] 50[^]
IX UC [-M-I.] UC [-t-M.] UC
3X 3XC++] 3XC++] 35[+]
>5(X) fb ld  liCTaaoa In 
•MH* ! >100 fo ld  
♦♦ : >10 fo ld  
: <10 fo ld  
: No w iltlp ll,cation
SC: Scnl-oonflumt growth
o f aurvlvor
UC: Uhoount^a
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stxm li« iMy not posMM M-prot»ln arttlgvis a t that than  war« 
a hlfihar pcoportlon o f glooay variants (which ars usually the 
colon ial variants devoid o f M protein) present. Morphologically, 
w a ra ll, larger nunbers o f glossy variants In  these 
®*^^*®**« Antibodies to  M proteins o f group C and group G 
«traptooooci, ocxild be widely distributed within the population, 
hence a llo «ln g  opsonisatlon and neutralisation o f the streptooooci 
XV the type ^paci f ic  antibody. This is  possibly more evident with 
the ssro^ps 301 than %iith the other strains tasted. There was 
greatar than a 5(X) fo ld  Inaneaae In  the nunber o f surviving 
oolm laa o f type 301 Inajbatad In donor A but no au ltlp licatlcn  at 
aU  In  the blood o f donor B. Henoe, donor B nay type
tM>fiter1rlrta1 antibodies to  group G serotype 301 (as nest 
o f the strains mxrvived and replicated in  the blood o f docwr B). 
A sliB llsr  situation v «s  observed vilth serotypes 7, 21 and donor B. 
Strains o f typss 20, 204 and 301 survived in  hunan blood with
9*****^ •  l(X>-fold Inorease in  the nunbers o f organiama fd r
types 204 and 301.
A second i cidal test was parformed with the survivor colonies 
^  7, 21, 16, 302 and 306 with the saaie two donors pi«*» one
additional donor. A ll the survivor stralxw subjected to  the 
d iffe ren t samples o f blood, survived and m ultiplied in  at least one 
o f the donor blood saaples. The aurvivors from serotypes 16, 302 
and 306 u v lv e d  in  a ll three aaaples o f blood. There was a 
s li^ fit Increase In the nurioar o f survivor colonies from domr A. 
strains did not survive and replloats In the other two
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b*ct«ric ida l a c tiv ity  o f human ^ood against 
tha stock s^neptoooocal vaoclna strains was acmaMhat variable. 
This was enhanced ly  ocntlnually passaging throu^ natmal hunan 
blood. Nona o f thesa strains ware o rig in a lly  Isolated fran 
cultures.
to  eacamlna the the survival o f group C and grou p  g  
strains v*ilch had bean o rig in a lly  Isolated from blood cultures o f 
patients vdth systemic disease. A t r ia l Investigation was 
perfdnned with s ix  strains Isolated frcm blood cultures against 
ftaur d ifféran t donor blood sanples (Table 30). I t  «|]paared that 
these organlams exhibited a greater degree o f virulence with counts 
increasing ly  2 to  200 fo ld . The blood from donors A and B did 
not eodiiblt opsoni c properties. However donors C aid D
a c tiv ity  on strain R85/627 carrylr^ the serotype 20. 
Donor D also exhibited possible  opsonic propert i es with another 
additional strain, R85/439. Results obtained with hiood culture 
i*o i*^ ** w ca more consistant and each strain  survived and 
ispUcatad In the donor blood sanples. This led to  a further 
Investigation o f Isolates from a variety o f c lin ica l oondltlona. In 
order to  assaas th e ir survival In blood which consequently could be 
related to  the severity o f the In féctlon. Overall, 31 d ifferen t
examinad from a variety o f s ites  Including those 
Tbbla 31 susnarlses the rate o f aurvlval In 
i¥<kyml human b lood o f these Isolates ftom Invasive diseases. 
These Infections Included, endocardltla , septic arth ritis , 
nephritis, ton sU U tls  and severe oa llu U tla . The majority o f
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TtbL% 31
H »  aurvlva l rats o f Lanosfield group C an group G streptucuuc l 
ftom serious Infectlona In noannal hmian blood
Strain
no.
Souroa Diaaaaa Lanoafiald
group
T type Survival 
(fo ld  Ij
R83/4496 Blood - G 16
R85/2038 n - ft 300
R82/2804 N Septicaemia H 301
R85/2801 tt - f t 302
NCTC 11566 N Endocarditis H 304 •f-M-
R85/3265 Aspirata Septlo a rth ritis  " 21
R85/2595 Throat TtnsU U tis N 16
R85/2631 Skin O alluU tis ft 303
R85/2144 Skin Infected bums ft 307 •f
R85/2284 M w tt 307 ♦
NC:rC 11564 N OallxiUtis C 202
R85/3316 Wound Sspticamnia tt 202
R85/2183 Throat TtnsU U tis tf 204 •M-
R83/1646 Blood endocarditis tt 202 •f
R85/573 Blood - ft 305
R85/873 N - ft 301 •M-
R86/882 - N ^ to ltis tt 204 ■♦“M-
NCIC 7201
•M-f
♦♦
♦
: > 500 
: > 100 
: > 10 
: < 10
Rcoteinuria ** 306
fo ld  incxaasa In  ninbar o f survivors
fo ld
fo ld
fo ld
-f-M*
Two samples of blood tested known not to contain M*antibodies to groups C or q
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Isolates were ftan blood alone or were isolated finonr an additional 
s ite* Tbs results in  ^Mbla 32 demonstrate tbat isolates f r ont 
blood o iltu re not unexpectsdly survived and multiplied in  normal 
tunan blood. A ll blood culture strains appeared to  p^ nnnnrt an M 
proteln -llks antigen lAiich allowed resístanos to  phagocytosis and 
m ultiplication in  normal blood, presunably enhancing the (degree o f 
virulence and invasiveness o f the organism in  roan.
i.i
li!
3.4.2. UgiiauTxON OF M-ASSOCIAIH) PROTEIN (M^P)
MAP is  stated to  be a 'non typs-qpscific ' osllu lar protein which is  
c losely  associated with the M antigen. in the L n os fie ld  group A 
»t*^«ptooooci i t  has been idan tifisd  as a non-specific oonponant o f 
the M-protsln molsoile it s e lf  and is  said to  be fbund In a ll 
M-positive strains (WIddowBon e t a l. 1971), but is  absent from 
M-nsgative variants. I t  has also bean iden tified  in  group) C and 
group G stxaptooooci tu t MM> has not been physloochemlcally defined 
in  these organisms. Ihe preoenoe o f MM> in  groups C and G 
could provide an indication o f whether or not an M 
antigen may be present.
;i
' t
Qcuds add  extracts prepared from nineteen d ifferen t s tra ir » o f 
group C and group G ware exmeined. The sera 
indivlduala who did not have a hiatory o f recent 
in fection  ware acreenad agalnat a l l  the extracts in  a 
fixatlGn teat (CPT). A ll three sere were previously used in  the 
A irv iva l experiment s end did not exhibit prcpartiss
with the majority o f the strains.
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TU)la 32
7*
Tha survival  o f giouD C 
Strain no. Lanoaflald T typa Vlabla 
oomt
In nonnal hanan blood
Survival In blood 
Dcnor B Donor C Donor D
R83/1646 C Blood 202 193 103 78 60
+ + +
R85/3316 C *Mbund 202 400 C SC sc
♦♦♦♦ •M-M
R85/3315 C «Blood 202 380 c sc sc
♦♦♦♦ •M-f-f
R85/2038 G Blood 300 300 uc uc 90
■*-*-*■ "f++ •f
NCTC 11566 G Blood 304 300 uc uc sc
+++ MM
R83/4496 G Blood 16 200 uc sc UC
•M-f •M+
R82/2804 G Blood 301 300 c c C
•M“fM
Control A atock
strain
MT22 300 sc
•M-M-
sc
•M-M-
SC
•MM
* : laolatM  from tha saroi1 patlant
***** : >1000 fo ld  1 
****  : >500 "
***  ! >100 "
•M. : >10 
♦ : <10 "
W M 
ft  f f  
If 
ft
confluent growtli 
mm1 confluent growtli 
unoountebla ooloniaa
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The senxn fron donor I  at a dilu tion  o f 1 in  20 fixed  oonplement 
vd.th 15 o f the extracts at dilutions ranging from 1 in  10 to  1 in  
80. Fixation t itr e s  o f more than 1 in  40 were observed with only 
four o f the extracts. Serum I I  fixed ocmplement with 13 o f the 
antigens with three producing t itre s  o f greater than 1 in  40. The 
serun from -ttie 'ttilrd donor was not active at a ll (Table 33). 
Addi tiona lly^ Table 33 Illu stra tes the differences in  MAP titre s  
between the d ifferen t antigenic extracts. For exanple G301BC 
produced t ltr e e  o f 1 in  80 %d.th the sera from Donors I  anl I I ,  
whilst G307 produced a t lt r e  o f 320 with donor I I  serun and only 40 
with donor I .
Detection o f MAP in  sera from patients with recent strep* 
in fections
The presence o f antibodies to  MAP in  patients sera, which may be 
Indicative o f past in fection  by either group A, C or group G 
streptococci possessing M>proteln antigens, was investigated. The 
nineteen extracts examined in  the previous section were tested for 
the presence o f ocnplement fix in g  propert ie s  aga list sanples o f 
sera from four patients %d.th severe in fections.
Nacrotising fa s c iit is  was diagnosed in  patient I  and a group G 
streptoooocus serot^npo 7/302 was isolated from the skin. Three 
serun sanples were taken during the oourse o f th is patient's 
illn ess , serun A at onset, serun B eight days la te r and serun C, 
seventeen days la ter. Patient 2 presented with a purpuric and
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TOble 33
*nTe dlfferenoe between strains o f group C and gitxp G str^toocxxal acid 
extracts In cxuplgnent fixation  tests with the sera o f three hunan donors
Strain Lanoefleld
group
C F T 
I
( M A P
I I
) t it r e  in  donor sei
I I I  negai 
oord
♦301BC G 60 80 0 0
7/302BC n 10 20 0 0
20BC n 20 10 10 0
T-vbBC ti 60 40 0 0
28BC If 40 0 0 0
301 If 80 40 0 0
302 If 40 10 0 0
303 It 10 10 0 0
304 N 20 40 0 0
305 n 0 0 0 0
306 If 20 20 0 0
307 It 40 320 0 0
306 If 20 160 0 0
7 c 0 0 0 0
20 ft 80 0 0 0
21 n 0 0 0 0
200 f f 0 0 0 0
201 ft 40 20 0 0
301BC f f 10 20 0 0
*BC: blcxxl culture Isolates 
Types 301 -  306 and 7 - 201 stodc strains with known T types.
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vesicular rash fran which no arganlams were isolated. Seiun 
sanples were taken twenty one days apart, but not at the craet o f 
Illn ess . Patient 3 had severe c e llu lit is  o f the leg and a single 
senxn sanple was taken during the Illn ess. Patient 4 presented 
with endocard itis  and cne sanple was submitted fo r eKamlnaticn. 
These patients were not related In any way.
Oomplement fix in g  antibodies (possibly MAP), were present in  the 
serum sanples from patients 1, 2 and 3, with the exception o f the 
f ir s t  sanple from patient 1. The oooond sanple produced 
sign ifican t t ltr e s  with nine o f the antigens and the conplement 
fixa tion  antibodies f e l l  s ign ifican tly  in  the th ird sanple. 
Elevated t ltr e s  %#ere not as apparent with the other sanples (Table 
34). Antibody to  MAP was not present In the serum sanple from the 
fourth patient (senan 6 ).
Relationrtiip o f antibody to  MAP with other strept oooocal antibodies 
The relationehip o f the MAP antibody t it r e  in  patients with 
streptoooocal In fection to  antibodies against other streptoooocal 
extraoellu lar substances %«as c lea rly  demonstrated (Table 35). The 
antibodly leve ls  to  o e lliila r products such as MAP take longer to 
emerge and remain raised fo r longer periods, than antibodies to 
eoctraoellular products, such as streptolysin 0 (ASO), DNase B (ADB) 
and byaluronldase (AHT) (Widdowscn and Wormald 1981). Serological 
tests against these extracellu lar products ware perfonned on the 
seven senxn sanples previously d iocuoood and the results were 
ooBpared to  the MAP t itr e s  obtained. These additional serological
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Table 34
Detection o f MAP anitlbodles in patients with streptpooocal Infections
Antigen P a t  1 e n t s s e r a ( C F T t lt r e
extracts
A B C D E F G
G 301BC 0 80 40 40 40 40 40
G 7/302BC 0 80 40 10 10 40 20
C 301BC 0 40 20 10 20 10 10
G 20BC 0 40 20 10 20 10 10
G T-vbBC 0 40 40 20 20 20 20
G 28BC 0 160 80 40 40 80 40
G 301 0 >320 80 80 80 80 40
G 302 0 40 20 10 10 10 20
G 303 0 40 40 40 40 20 20
G 304 0 80 40 20 20 40 20
G 305 0 40 20 0 0 20 20
G 306 0 80 40 20 40 20 20
G 307 0 80 40 20 40 20 20
G 306 0 40 20 20 20 20 20
C 7 0 10 10 0 0 10 10
C 20 0 160 160 40 80 80 40
C 21 0 20 20 0 0 0 10
C 200 0 20 10 0 0 10 10
C 201 0 80 20 20 20 20 20
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Table 35
Tha slgnlflcanoe o f MAP to  other antibody tests as lrv tt«ttlve  o f 
group C or group G streptopoocal In fection
Patient 1
Patient 2
Patient 3 
Patient 4
Senin
sanple
A n t i b o d y  t i t r e s
ASO ACB AHT AHT
C/G
MAP
A 140 50 32 < 10
B >800 75 32 20 +
C >800 100 32 40
D >800 <50 32 320
E >800 <50 <32 160 +
F 720 75-100 128 320 ♦
G 100 <50 32 <10
Significant T ltree
(200) ASO
(250) ADB
(128) AHT
(10) AHT
C/G
Anti-streptolysln  0
Antl-decKyrlboniclease B
Antl-hyaluronldase test specific fo r group A
Anti-hyaluronldase tes t specific fb r group C 
and group 6
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tests «pees caxried out by Mise G.Halias o f the Stxsptoooocus 
Refsrenoe Uhlt, Oentral Piibllc Health Láboratory , LoneSOn. ihe 
rem its  Ixidlcated that the aenm sanples were from patients with 
group C or group G streptoooocal In fection (Táble 35). In a ll 
cases the t lt r e  to  streptolysin 0 was raised. Streptolysin 0 is  
identical fo r  groups A, C and G streptococci (Alouf 1980). The 
antibody t ltr e s  to  MS and AHT %«ere not sign ifican t, whereas 
antibodies to  the AifT specific fo r group C and G streptooooci were 
raised ssoept in  the early onset senan o f patient one. Patient 4 
produced very low antibody t ltre s . This patient had endocarditis. 
I t  %<a8 unusual to  find such low t ltre s  as patients with 
endocarditis produce very high t ltr e s  o f both oonplement fIx ii^  md 
opsoni c antibodies fo r the causative organism present (Laxdal e t 
e l. 1968). I t  may be that the serum sanple from th is patient was 
an early onset sanple or in  fact taken whilst the patient was 
undergoing an tib iotic therapy. Overall, the proponco o f mtibody 
to  FAP is  stated to  correlate w ell %d.th the other
Relationship between preoenoo o f MM> and the survival o f streptogjcci 
in  norraal human blood
n »  results indicat ed the inconsistent relationship between and 
the survival o f these streptococci in  normal human blood. The 
typothesis that hi$^ MM> titra s  are a good indication o f the 
prassnoe o f M proteln-llke antigens could not be substantiated with 
group C and group G streptococci (Table 36). The survival and 
replicat i on o f these strains in normal bunan blood appeared to  be a
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Tdble 36
Relationship o f the M-asaociated protein (MAP) t lt r e  to  the
survival in  blood
Lanoefield
group
T type t lt r e Survival
in
blood
* G 301 80 ♦+
♦ G 7/302 20
* G 20 20 -M -
* G - 80 +
* G 28 40 +++
* C 301 20
G 301 80 -♦"M -
G 302 40 —
G 303 10 ♦
G 304 40 +++
G 305 0 —
G 306 20 +
G 307 160 +
G 306 160 -M -
C 7 0 —
C 20 80
C 21 0 ♦
C 200 80 +
C 201 80 ♦
* These strains were isolated from blood cultures.
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Bors useful Indication o f virulence. I f  however the proposition 
that possession o f is  indicative o f M protein is  oorrect, ttien 
those strains with loi# MAP t itr e s  which survive in  blood may 
possess another antiphagocytic factor. I t  has been suggested 
(Decker e t  a l. 1973) that group A streptococci possess factors 
other than protein or hyaluronic acid which behave as determinants 
o f virulence and th is might also be true fo r groups C and G 
streptocooc-i.
3.4.3. ISOLATION OF M-PROreiN AWITGPS AM) THE PRODUCTION OF OPSONIC 
ANTISERA
Strains showing positive 
fixation  
possible M protein-lUee
in  the bactericidal tests and MAP
to  be
fo r the isolation  o f 
fo r  the production o f
opsonic
vaoclne
to  these streptococci. Candidate strains fo r 
#ere predominantly isolates from blood cultures
systemic dh (Table 5 ). Whole c e ll saline o f
preparation o f M-typlng
i the conventional vaocines In the 
fo r Lanoefield group A. As a f ir s t
step, i t
TVien^
decided to  eaqplore the use o f su ^  vaocines In the
o f M-typlng 
vaoclne
fo r group C and group G streptococci.
were 13 belonging to  Lanoefield
group G and 8 belonging to  Lanoefield group C. Over an eight-week
period o f lamunisatlcn, antibodies stimulated to  boto the
group the T M proteins. The o f the
antigen varied
findings Illu strated  In Table 37. The main disadvantage In
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Table 37
A n tibody  re q p o rœ  t o  tb e  M p ro te in  u s in g  v ^ p le  o e i l  v ao c ln e  preparatlcans
Strain Lanoefield Type A n t
group
Group
NCTC 11564 C 202 ♦♦ (3)
NCTC 11629 C 204 (4)
R86/882 C 204 ♦ (3)
R85/573 C 305 ♦ (4)
R86/273 C 308 ♦♦♦ (3)
NCTC 4540 C 7 ♦ (3)
NCTC 5370 C 20 (4)
NCTC 5371 C 21 (6)
NCTC 5969 G 16 ♦♦ (4)
R85/2595 G 16 (3)
R83/4496 G 16 (3)
R85/627 G 20 (5)
R85/3265 G 21 + (5)
R85/2038 G 300 (3)
R82/2004 G X I ♦ (5)
NCTC 11555 G X I (6)
R85/439 G 7/302 ♦ (3)
R85/2631 G 303 ♦ (3)
R85/3144 G 307
R85/2284 G 307 ♦♦ (4)
NCTC 11630 G 306 ♦♦ (5)
r e s p o n s e
T protein
(3) 
♦♦♦ (4) 
♦++ (3)
(4) 
♦+♦♦(3) 
+♦♦+(3) 
♦♦♦ (5)
(5) 
(3)
♦++ (5) 
♦+ (6)
M protein
+ (3) 
+ (3) 
+ (6)
♦ (5)
( ): v#eek during inoculation progranine when peak antibody response is  
obtained.
antibody titre >1/500 
: " " >1/100
" " >1/10 
♦ : " " <1/10
Group and T-antibod^ titres ■ agglutinin titres .
M>antlbo(^ titre > precipitin titres.
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t t »  use o f vfiole c e lls  was tfw  absoqptlon prooeduxe xequixed for 
each sexun. The gxtxp polysaocharlde antltxxly often masked any 
type-specific antibody present. Antibodies to  M pxx3teln-lUce 
antigens could be detect ed by double gel d iffusion using exude acid 
extracts o f homologous and hetexologous antigens (see Section
2 .8 .4 .). Precip itin  xeactlons could be detected with the sera 
taken between vieeks 3 and 7 o f the Inoculation pxogranme fo r most 
strains. The ge l p recip itin  tltx es  %«exe usually within the range 
o f 1 In 2 to  1 In  4. Frctn these results I t  %«uld seem that 
strains which survived and m ultiplied In normal hunan blood did 
produce an Imnunogenic reeponoo In rabbits to  an M pxoteln-llke 
antigen. Therefore, survival In  blood was accepted as the 
indicator o f the prooonco o f such proteins In an Imnunising strain 
(Table 38).
The Isolation  o f the M-proteln antigen
Aninonlixn sulphate fractlcnatlcn o f crude acid extracts o f 
streptococci prepared from 21 o f broth culture (per stra in ) was 
at t enpted as a means to  separate and Iso la te the M protein from the 
group polysaocharlde antigen. The overnight growth o f 21 o f Todd 
Hewitt broth yielded approoclmately 2g o f whole %«et streptococci, 
crude acid extracts produced approximately 30 to  36mg o f protein 
from the 2g fo r  a y ie ld  o f  15 to  18mg o f protein per g wet weight 
o f streptoooocl. Fractional precipitation  was carried out using 
ammonium sulphate. Heavy precipitation occurred at each step 
especially at oonoentratlons greater ttmn 40% saturation. The 
fractiens were analysed fo r  the presence o f group and M antigens.
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Tabic 38
Tt>a survival o f Lanoaflcld gtotp C and group G strep*« In
noCTial hiinan blood and the praeanoa o f M protein
Strain
no.
Source Lane.
group
T type Survival 
In blood
Inmunogeniclty 
in  rabbits
NCTC 11564 Skin C 202 +++ •f
here 11629 Ihroat C 204 ■f »♦» •f
R86/882 N efhrltis C 204 -M-M- T
R85/573 Blood C 305 -M-H- •f
R86/273 Blood C 306 •f
NCTC 4540 Throat C 7 •f
NCPC 5370 Throat C 20 -M- •f
NCTC 5371 Throat C 21 •M- -
NCTC 5969 * Throat G 16
R85/2595 t  Throat G 16 ■f-f-f-f •f
R83/4496 ± Blood G 16 •f
R85/627 Blood G 20 ♦ •f
R85/3265 A rth ritis G 21 ♦♦♦♦ •f
R85/2038 Blood G 300 -M-f ■f
R82/2804 Blood G 301 •f
NCTC 11555 Eye G 301
R85/439 Blood G 7/302 •M-f ■f
R85/2631 O e llu litis G 303 •fM •f
R85/2144 Raw area G 307 •f •f
R85/2284 Raw area G 307 •f •
NCIC 11630 Perinaun G 306 • •f
* Nomai throat carriage 500 fo ld  increase in  the nunber o f
Pharyngitis survivor colonies
- No multiplication
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The group polysaocharide was detected In a ll fractions. 
Separation o f Ihe M protein and grouqp polysaocharide was then 
attenptod by fractional precipitation with ethanol but again the 
could not be separated. Previous workers (Johnson and Vbstl 
1968) described a procedure fo r the purification o f Lanoefield 
group A streptococcal M protein which Involved precipitation with 
^^4^2^4 33 to  60% saturation. Proteins that precipitated
viere dialysed and the M protein was separated from the group 
flintlgen, and further purified, by oolum chromatography . As 
antisera to  the M proteins %«ere then not available fo r the group C 
and group 6 stzeptoooocl, a group G str eptococcal strain carrying 
the group A type 12M antigen was used as a ’marker* fo r  ocnparlson 
against the other two strains eKamined (group G, 306 and group C 
type 21). The fractionation procedure used Is  Illu strated  in 
Table 39. The results (Table 40) Indicate that group antigen was 
present In a ll  fractions with the except ion o f the precipitates 
obtained at 30% and 60% saturation stages (Ab and Ba). Therefore, 
I t  appeared that the M protein may have been precipitated at 60% 
saturation %d.th This was very sim ilar to  those results
obtained with Lanoefield group A streptoooocal extracts (Johnson 
and \A3stl 1968). The fractions containing M antigens were pooled 
fo r each atraln and the protein content  found to  be low (from 50 to 
75 pg). Rabbits were Inoculated with these fractions but produced 
no datectable antibody. Their imnunogenlc potential was 
apparently poor.
In an attenpt to  prepare an Immunogenic protein extract devoid o f
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T ^ la  39
The iaol atlon o f group C and group G strep**'* »  ^*al 
M protalne by aaigonlu» aulphat» 
o f crvOm ad d
Cruda acid.axtract ______ I 3 0 V f  t. Amm.tulph.
% sat. Mm.aulph. : % saturation with aanonium sulphate 
SKF : SMpsmatant flu id  
ppts : Pradp ltats
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Table 40
Antigenic oontent o f anrooniun sulphate fractixans o f 
group C and group G st reptocoocl
nractlcns S t r a i n s
12 TVpe 308* Type :
group M group groq
Aa - - - -
Ab - ♦ - -
Ac •f - +
Ba - + - -
Bb •f ♦ + •f
Be ♦ - ♦ ■f
c ■f _ ♦ ♦
* M sera not available at th is stage fo r  these types.
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group polysaoc^iarlde y&t oantainlng M protein, crude extracts for 
s ix  strains o f streptecoocl were oonoentrated and subjected to 
a ffin ity  chromatography. An a ffin ity  chromatography oolum with 
group polysaccharide antibodies ootpled to  Oer-Sepharose 4B was 
prepared. The crude acid extracts were separated cn the a ffin ity  
ge l and the fractions were analysed fo r the presence o f 
type-specific M protein using, i f  a v a ll^ le , specific  antisera. 
The results are dicwn in  Table 41. The fractions obtained in the 
void volune appeared to  contain the group polysaocharide aitigen 
and did not bind to  the a ffin ity  ge l. This could be an Iraoluble 
portion o f the group polysaocharide present. Rabbits were 
Inoculated with pooled and oonoentrated fractlora  as fb llow s:-
Rabbit Strain Fraction used fo r 
vaccination
C21 8 - 1 4
Expected content
M protein 
Group antigen 
Group antigen 
M protein 
M protein 
M protein 
M protein 
M protein
Rabbits 2 and 3 %iere inoculated %d.th fractiora  o f G308 eluted at 
d ifferen t stages o f the chromatography experiment and both pooled 
fractions were found to  oontain the group polysaocharids. The 
other rabbits ware inoculated with purified extracts which could 
have contained M protein. M-proteln a c tiv ity  was demonstrated in
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Table 41
Detection of group and M antigene from cn<da acid extracts of group C 
md groip G streptococci after affinity chrcmatoqraohy on QCr Sepharoee 4B 
coupled to a heterplogoue antleenin devoid of M-ptoteln antibody
Qrude acid P r e s e n c e  o f  g r o u p  a n t i g e n
extracts
Fractions
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
G 12 — — •• — — _  ^  ^ ^
protein -  ♦ ♦
G308 +
protein -  ♦ ♦
C 21 — — — — — — — — _  ^ ^
C20
G 302 “ — — — — — — — _ —
* M sera avsllable for tfiase two serotypes.
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ge l dlffuelGn fa r types 12 and 306. Rábblts were incxrulated 
subcutaneously with purified antigen plus aluninlun hydroxide 
adjuvant In two s ites . A fter two weeks. In travenous injections 
ware given %«eekly fdr four oonsecutlve weeks.
Oonslstent results viere obtained fa r each animal (Rabbits 1-8). 
None a f the purified fractlcns Induced an antibody rasponee. 
These fractions could have been soluble antigens which were quickly 
excreted by the animal. These results support  those o f Baxkulls 
and Jones (1957) who stated that acid extracts o f the group A M 
protein are very wetfcly or not at a ll Inrounogenlc. Thus M-proteln 
antigens can be released by acid extraction o f streptococci but 
they did not have the Immunogenic potent ia l to  Induce antibody 
production In animals, under the oondltlons o f Immunisation applied
Peptic di ges tion o f M proteins
Early reparte have Indicated that the type-epeclfIc M-protein 
antigen o f group A stoept ooooci is  extremely sensitive to  trypt ic  
or peptic digestion (Lanoefield 1928, 1943). Other workers
reported the utee o f a mild peptic digestion procedure fo r their 
ext ract ion (Beachey at a l. 1974). The M proteins releassd were 
said to  be h ig^ y  Immunogenic and devoid o f group polysaocharide 
antigen. This method was therefore enployed fo r the at t eapted 
production o f M-proteln antigens from group C and group G 
streptoooocl.
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Dctemwlnatlon  o f th> optimal oonaitlons fa r tlie iBleaae o f M protein 
from Btrepioooocl  by peptic digestion
For tJie group A streptxxxxxd., optimal ancunts o f type-specific M 
protein were stated to  be released a fter 2Qnln o f digestion with 
0.02mg o f pepsin per ml at pH 5.8 (Beachey e t a l. 1974). For the 
determination o f optimal pH, pepsin oonoentratlon and enzymatic 
digestion tlma rec^ilred fo r tha extraction o f M protein, a 
Lanoefleld gm jp G strain, serotype 308 was used (Table 42). M 
ptotain was detected by double ge l d iffusion  with absorbed 
homol ogous antisera. Each extract  was tested in  addition fo r the 
presence o f T protein and group polysaccharide. The results 
Indicated that group and T protein could not be in the
extracts. Precip itin  a c tiv ity  was however present In a ll  digests 
released within the pH range o f 4.5 to  7.0 at both oonoentratlors 
o f pepsin. When narrower pH Intervals between pH 5.0 and 6.6 were 
eoployad, the highest t lt r e  o f M antigen (1 in  8) was obtained at 
pH 5.8 a fter 30 min digestion at 37°C. The e ffe c t o f pepsin 
OGnoentratlon at pH 5.8 on the amounts o f M protein extracted at 30 
ndn was determined by Imnunodiffusion o f tha extracts agalrat 
homologous M-type specific  antiserun. The largest precip itin  ring 
was obtained at a oonoentratlon  o f 50 pg o f pepsin per ml. I t  was 
noteworthy that two psttsm s o f digestion ooourredt- 
a) One producing sharp precip itin  lines o f oonplete identity 
with thalr haoDlogous crude acid extract, %d.th a fa in t 
Im sr lin e fooning a 11ns o f partia l iden tity with the 
control acid extract. An im ar lin e was not produced 
by tha acid extracted stxeptoooocl.
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Täble 42
I .  Pepsin oonoent r atio n  20pg/ml
pH
10
T i  
20
m e 
30
(minutes) 
60 120 180
2.0 _
3.0 — » _
3.5 -
4.0 - - — «
4.5 (•►) (♦ ) (♦ ) (♦ ) (♦ ) (•►)5.0 ( * ) ( + ) (^ ) (♦ ) (+ ) (♦ )5.2 ♦ •f + (♦ ) (♦ ) (■»•)5.6 ♦ ♦ (♦ ) (*►) (♦ )5.8 ♦ ♦ -f + (♦ ) (♦ )6.0 + + ♦ + +
6.6 + •f + + ♦
7.0 (•►) (♦ ) (♦ ) ( + ) (♦ ) (♦ )
I I .
pH
Pepsin oonoentration 50pg/ml 
T i m e  
10 20 30
(minutes) 
60 120 180
2.0
3.0 - — «
3.5 - — « «
4.0 - - — • «
4.5 (♦ ) (♦ ) (♦ ) (> ) (♦ ) (♦ )
5.0 (♦ ) (♦ ) (♦ ) (•»•) (♦ ) (♦ )
5.2 ■f (♦ ) (♦ ) (♦ ) (♦ ) (♦ )
5.6 ■f ♦ (♦ ) (♦ ) (♦ ) (♦ )
5.8 •f ♦ ■f •f (♦ ) (♦ )
6.0 •f ♦ •f (♦ ) ( * )
6.6 ♦ •f ♦ ♦ ♦
7.0 (♦ ) ( * ) (♦ ) (> ) (♦ )
(♦) :  
♦ :
Non-apsoifio H pcotein 
M pcotein
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b) Pepsin extracts that ptodjoed a s li^ le  fa in t lin e  o f 
partia l Identity with the contro l acid extract. This may 
indicate the release o f a non-specific protein nolety 
(Table 42), possibly related to  MAP.
The e ffe c t o f digestion time upon the release o f protein maj-Qr-i 
is  shoMi in  Table 42. I t  viould appear that the release o f M 
protein was determined by pH and digesticn time.
To ocnflrm that pepsin was the enzyne respons ible  fo r  the digestion 
process and the release o f M protein from the o e ll wall, digestion 
fo r  30 min was repeated at pH 5.8 and 37°C with and without the 
presence o f pepsin (50 pg). The digests obtained were tested in  
ge l d iffusion  fo r the presence o f group, M and T antigera. The 
pepsin digest produoed double precip itin  lines in  ge l d iffusion, a 
d)arp outer precip itin  lin e with an additional very weak inner 
lin e. The c e lls  incubated in  buffer alone did not y ie ld  
precipitates in  ge l d iffusion tests. T protein arvl group antigen 
could not be detected (F ig . 22).
Pepsin digests ware conpared with acid extracts o f the honologous 
type ly  imnunopraclpitation against specific  M antisera. A pepsin 
digest o f a strain  o f type G308 produoed double precipfcln lines, 
the inner fa in t lin e reacting with the acid extract as a lin e  o f 
partia l Identi'ty. None o f the pepsin digests reacted with 
heterologous ixiabsocbed antisera nor with the Lanoefield group C or 
group 6 specific  antisera. in  contrast , hot acid extracts 
produoed strong precip itin  lines with many heterologous unabsocbed
-19^-
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M antisera produced with whole c e ll vaccines as %«ell as with their 
group specific  antlsenxn.
Peptic digestion o f d ifferen t serotypes o f Lanoefleld group C 
and group G streptococci
Peptic digests were prepared from strains o f Lanoefleld groups C 
and 6 streptococci and from two contro l strains with known M type 
antigens belonging to  Lanoefleld group A. The streptoooocal c e lls  
were ext r acted twice with pepsin and th eir protein contents and 
precip itin  a c tiv itie s  oonpared. A greater y ie ld  o f protein 
material was obtained by extracting the c e lls  twice %«lth the enzyme 
(Table 43). The protein y ie ld  obtained varied from Smg to  13mg 
per g o f wet c e lls  extracted. As In  previous experiments, group 
and T antigens could not be detected. P recip itin  lines were 
however detected In ge l d iffusion  tests against homologous M 
antisera. In to ta l, 15 pepsin extracts were prepared against 15 
strains o f group C and group G streptococci.
I iimaiayen lc lty  o f pepsin extracts
Rabbits were Immunised vdth a primary dose o f pepsinlsed extract 
containing alumlnlun hydroxide adjuvant, subcutaneously In two 
s ites , followed a fter two weeks, by single doses o f vaccine 
In travenously fo r four consecutive weeks. The protein content per 
dose o f vaccina was 400 pg/ml. The to ta l dose o f protein li>jected 
per rabbit was 2 mg.
Antibodies to  the group polysacchari de and M protein were not
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Table 43
Qj^ iifc^ r ia on o f protein yie lds ficqn f ir s t  and second extractions o f 
streptoooocal whole o e lle  with pepeln
Strain Melght Protein y ie ld
o f wet c e lls  (g ) (fxon 41 culture)
Protein extracted 
per g  o f wet c e lls  (mg)
1st* 2nd* 1st* 2nd*
5.4 18.8 10.8 3.5 2.0
4.4 23.2 >32.0 5.3 >7.0
5.4 12.8 22.4 2.4 4.1
5.2 17.2 16.8 3.3 3.2
1st*)
1
2rxl*)
F irst and second extracticns
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InAiood In  tli6 rsbbl^s* Evon though M-^preclptin sctí.vl'ty was 
present In the pepsin extracts ttie use o f these extracts In an 
aluninlun hydroxide ac^uvant did not produce an Inmune response to  
the M protein. However, the pepsin preparations did stlnulate the 
proAxrtlon o f antibodies to  the T protein, although th is protein 
wes not detectable  by s lid e agglutination or precipitation In the 
In it ia l pepsin extract. Homologpus trypslnlsed v ^ ie  c e lls  o f 
streptococci produced agglutinin t ltr e s  with the T-proteln antisera 
ranging ftom 1 to  16 (F igs. 8 and 9 ). Ihus, pepsin extracts In an 
alindnlun hydroxide adjuvant did not stimulate antibodies to  the M 
protein.
There have been reports o f the production o f antibodies to  M 
protelne by pepsin extracts o f Lanoefield group A streptococci 
In jected In an o i l  based adjuvant, such as Fteurxl's oonplete 
adjuvant (CXmlngham and Beachey 1974). Rabbits were itm rryjf^  
with an In it ia l dose (0.8kng) o f pepsin extract emulsified in  
Rneund's conplete adjuvant. The rabbits %iere w-»o»?t?ed two weeks 
la ter, using the same Intramuscular route with a second 0.8hg 
o f vaccine. The Intramuscular route was chosen o f the
vlsooslty  o f the vaccine emulsion. In travenous Inoculation would 
have been Inposslb le and the subcutaneous route wes avoided htunmiat* 
th is  adjuvant could have produced severe ulceration o f the skin at 
the s ite  o f Inoculation. Sera obtained at 2, 4, 6, 8 and 12 weeks 
a fte r Inraunisatlon were tested fb r opsonic and preclptln a c tiv ity  
against hoBDlogous and hetaxologous antigens. Group
antibodies were not presen t. Antibodies to  the T protein were
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detected as early as week 2 and persisted until week 12 o f the 
Inoculatlcn schedule. Hcswever, precip itin  antibodies to  M 
proteins were f ir s t  apparent as weak lines in  ge l d iffuslcn  tests 
a t week 8.
Electrophoretic and Immunoblot analysis o f niaoH extracts o f 
groups C and G streptooocci
Separation on SDS PAQE gels (12.5%) revealed the nunerous d istinct 
bands present in  peptic digests o f streptooooci. Fig. 23 shows 
the protein patterns obtained before and a fter treatment with 
pepsin. Nlnierous protein bands were prooont within the nolecular 
weight range o f approoclmately 20,000 to  67,000 daltons. 
Imnnunoblot loca lisation  eaqperiments %«ere perfo rmed on a 
representative strain  o f each o f the two groups C and G. The 
approKimate location o f the T and M proteins were determined for 
group C type 204 and group G type 306 using polyclonal rabbit 
antisera sp ec ifica lly  prepar ed against the T protein ( I )  and an 
antiserun prepared using whole c e ll vaccines ( I I )  known to  contain 
both T and M protein antibodies. A modified ELISA was performed 
on the nitrocellxilose protein transfers using alkaline phosphatase 
labellin g. This was fo n d  to  be an extr emely sensitive method. 
Homologous and heterologous extracts were also tested. Fig. 24 
ehows the *Q«ISA' b lots obtained a fte r incubation with antibodies 
to  txypsinlsed c e lls  o f serotype 204 ( I )  as the primary antibody in 
the f ir s t  experiment and against a whole c e ll antibody preparation 
o f 204 ( I I )  in  the second eaqperlment. The imnunoblot fran  ( I )  
c lea rly  indicated an additlcnal band in  the p ro file  fo r C204 not
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present in  the p ro file  fo r  a »  heterologous artract. the primary 
antibody used was anti-T fo r  serotype 204, thus the additional bard 
present In  004  pepsin mey be the T probain vrith an ^pccKimate 
aolecular w e i^  o f  27,000 daltone. This is  in  aooord with 
prewirus re a ilts  etotalned (see Section 3 .3 .7 .). in  the seoond 
l» « » « »b lo t ,  »here the primary antlsenie possessed both M and 
T-Ptoteln antibodies, t »o  additional bands were ep p a r«t in  the 
p ro file  fo r  004 . One band was in  the molecular w e l^  region o f
27,000 (possib ly the T protein ) and the seoond band was within the 
n olea ilar weight region o f approximately 34,000 dalbons. th is is  
very close to  the estimated molecular welsht determined fo r 
I« io e fie ld  grrav A atreptoooocal M proteins, extracted with papain, 
»* lch  are said to  have a n d eo a a r weight o f 33,500 daltora
(Beaohey e t _ a l^  1977). Danaltoastay t r a c ir ^  confirmed these 
findings.
4
Sumnary
M protein was aoctracted from Lanoefleld group c  and group G 
streptococci with pepsin at 1« 5.8. It was found to  be highly 
a «im > gm lc and opsenlc antibody t itr e s  o f 1 in  2 developed a fter 
IhJectlon o f ang doses o f  the pepeinised extract 
Freund's o op le ta  adjuvant. m e antisera produced single 
preclotln  lin es in  g e l d iffusion  tests against crude HCl extracts 
o f  the homdogcMS M protein. Double lin es indlcaUve o f (he 
presence o f  non type-specific antibodies were fosm t when
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OPSOWISATIOW OF STBEProOPOCr wriH T»PE SPECIFIC 
homologous ANTIBODTRg
Antlaera »iilc ft had been prepared previously agalnrt « to le  c e lls  o f
str«Ptooooot (td ild j had the oapablUty to  survive and multiply in 
noniial human blood) Here eunlned fa r  to e lr  opeailc a c t lv lly  in  toe 
bactericidal neutrallsetlon best. Idea lly , nhen toe
■ i^pe antibody is  added to  a bactericidal system toe streptoooocl 
are opeonlsed and k illed  bg Phagocytosis. Fburteen antisera «hlch
had protooed excellent precip itin  lin es in  ge l d iffusion  against
to e lr  honologous crude add  extracts o f  group C and group G 
streptooood »e re  tested fa r to e lr  a b lllly  to  opeonlse streptooood 
o f  toe haeologous type (Table 44). <me resu lts U lustratod toat 
a l l  toe antisera (w lto  toe exception o f  0 0 6  and c305)
axhlblted a remarkable oonslstency In  to e lr  degree o f opsonic 
a c tiv ity . Vtttoout the ptesenoe o f type-speolflc antibody In the 
system, toe streptooood survived and m ultlpllad In  toe dbtxzs' 
blood, »hen the hcmologous antibody was added to  toe system toe
atreptooood Here ppeonlsed and killed by Ihagocytoels (Fig. 25).
Masults from both (tears Here consistent Hlto toe exception of toe 
results obtained Hlto toe 0 0 5  senm. then 0 0 5  antiserum Has 
added to toe bactericidal system, an opsonlsatlon effect Has seen 
only with the blood froa donor A, the strepbooood belip 
and killed by ihagocytosls. with the blood ftom (tear B, the 
P®eeenoe o f homalogme antibody In the system did not preuent the 
grodh o f the organisms. Ihe antlsanai prepared agalimt n  
««tract o f a strain of group C type 306 did ix3t  odilblt typo 
spedflc anUJxKly. There Has no bacterlddal action with this
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Table 44
Indirect bacfa>Mr^ o^ H^ ^
Strain Bacterial
count
Nd. o f surviving oolcnles
Ocxior A
*Homol. tH^terol
Doner B
. Homol. Heterol. 4NRS
6 16 160 3 UC 15 C UC
G 21 185 10 UC 12 SC UC
G 300 220 70 UC 9 s c UC
G 301 170 12 C 65 c C
G 302 192 9 UC 50 UC UC
G 303 200 60 UC 30 UC UC
G 306 228 4 SC 25 UC UC
C 7 200 20 12 0 30 28
C 20 150 1 152 22 200 190
C 21 184 7 UC 14 100 UC
C 202 230 0 250 6 150 245
C 204 173 50 UC 25 SC UC
C 305 196 60 UC UC SC UC
C 306 231 6 50 29 60 65
C: Confluent bacterial growth 
SC: Seml-ocnfluent 
UC: Unoointable
*  Oature plus hcmologous antlsenm 
t  " " heterologous "
^ " nomial rabbit serum
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seru. e v « «»ugh it  exhibited precipitin ptcpertlee in 
i™«jnodlffu8lm. It may ta that the animal reatrxxlad to an
»H>roteto moeity Odd, exhlbitad preclpitta prcpertlea but waa net
Pnrtectiv,. It has been ataan Hith g r « *  A stxeptocoocl that 
oertata ocapxmnto Of the M-ptototo «d ecu le  l « k » e  antibody «hlch
exhibits predpltln pcopertlee but not bactericidal properties
(FlschstU s t a l .  1976). w ith  this exrmptlcn, the s«p les tested
exhibited the bactericidal and preciptln  prcpertles ind icative o f M 
antisera.
Overall, it  seemed that Isolatea of group C and group G 
streptococci ftom bleed cultures deaonstoated a greater degree of 
violence by their survival in normal h»an bleed and 
te««»»9enlclty in rabbits than these strains isolated ftoa less 
«^ellenglng InfecUcns (Fig. 26). F ig. 26 also Illustrates the 
vsrlabUlty in toe degree of survival end vlrulenoe of streptococci 
mth identical sarotype antlgena. The atreptoooocl of serotype 16 
Isolated toon the blood end throat of différent patients boto 
<l«onstrated M-predpitln activity in gel diffUsK» egalnat toe 
htsologous opsonic antlseruB for type 16 (Fig. 27). Howaver, 
thalr survival in blood was not the seme. Ihls was also 
<J«onetrated l y  strains of serotype 306 isolated f r a  perineal 
i«>l«teo and blood culturea. nils thenomenat was danonstrated 
with other different sarolypes idilch pnnoeoDed M-preclpltln 
«eUvlty txrt exhibited varlabiUty ftom strain to strain in their 
airvlvBl in blood and their Imanopenlclty in rtoblte. strali» of 
Sroup C or O streptococci isolated from carriers (predoalnntly
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• 27 Imoiunodlffusion o f  group G strep tococca l M p rote in s
W - i '  Pi
a : Centre w e l l ,  antiserum  to N-type 16 
b : Centre w e l l ,  antiserum  to N-type 308
P erip h era l w e lls  contain h ot-ac id  ex trac ts  
o f  group G strep to co cc i:
1. Type 16 (B lood ) 2. Type 16 (T h roat)
3. Type 308 (B lood ) 4. Type 308 (Perineum)
3. Control homologous antigen  extracts
A n tisera  were ra ise d  aga in st whole h e a t -k i lle d  
c e l l s  and absorbed with a stock s t ra in  o f  group G 
streptococcus to remove g ro u p -sp ec ific  an tibod ies .
lit:
n i l
i l
iifi.
1 '{ji n I"
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throat carriage) did not In it ia lly  survive in  blood and were not 
iimunogsnlc in  rabbits. However, strains iso lated  fron 
oepLicaemia or serixsus systemic in fections exhibited greater 
uniformity in  th e ir stttvival and Ijnntnogenicity.
Crude acid 
G streptxxxsoci isolated from 
ge l d iffusion  fo r the
from strains o f group C and group 
diseases, and 
o f M proteins.
in  double
were
from a ll strains submitted to  the Streptococcus Labcratory 
fb r tro lng A iring 1986. A gnxp o f iso la tes from mlnar in fections
also fo r the
Approximately 12% o f Lanoefleld group C
streptococci
o f M-proteln 
md group 6
fb r typing during 1986 were fron hippd
cultures. ihe m ^ority o f blood culture iso la tes exhibited both
precip itin  
axrvival In blood.
hcroologous opsonio antisera and 
isolated from mild Infections 
leg  uloars) exhibited va ria b ility  ftom strain  to  
strain  in  th e ir abU lty  to  survive in  blood. This vas illu stra ted
( fo r
oollected from o f patients (Table 45)
Strains o rig in a lly  isolated  from superficia l such
oolcnlsation o f the o f patients in  a mateml'ty ward
survival In blood.
to  be defic ien t o f the anti-phagocytic factor & r  th e ir
the M protein may not be the only
o f virulence in
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ost«Gnv»Utls
* Ca piostat» 
Ca bTMst
CVP lins Infection
* n wound Infection
” oeteom alecU  o f  
huneruB
chronic oetaonvalltle
f e t a l  anaenie 
and pyrax ia  
” la g  aocee 
" o e l lu U t le  o f  le g  
" P.U.O.
laolate
” septic arthritis
Table 45
to antisera to clinical
:i
Source Lane.
group
M type
blood
It
G
ft
N.T.
N.T.
blood
M
G
I I
16
H
N N 16
blood G 21
blood G 202
blood G 300
ft n ft
blood G 7/302
It G H
It ft It
It H M
alood G 305
Survival
in
blood
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Table 45 (oontlrued)
Septlcaenla
" septic a rth ritis
^izns InfectlGcw
Mbund in fectlcra 
Mxnd In fsctlGra
Perineal oolonlsation 
(maternity unit)
Staff iwwbBT
T o n sillit is
Nqphrl'U«
Carrier
Blood C
*1
301
N
Bsw areas G 308
Mounds G 308
Leg ulcers G 308
HVS G 7/302MSU tt tf
Bath N tt
Bidets tf n
Toilet VI tt
Throat n 307
Throat c 204— ft tt
Throat ft N
Throat G N.T.Skin ft ft
-/+
to °S e ^ b S o d T ^  ® •treptoooocl isolated fron other sources In addition
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I !! r
Type-^pe c lf lc lty  o f the M antisera
•me M antisera ptodioed appeased to  be type-apeciflc with few 
« » «P t ic n s . may were tested against a co llection  o f Lm oefleld  
group G streptococci Isolated  from the blood cultures o f drug 
eddlcts In  the U.S.A. (Table 46). The cultures were submtted to  
a ir  labocatory fo r  saroLyplng ty  Rrofessor a .L.BIs r ) o f the 
U olverslty o f Temessee. Maaphls, U.S.A. T-proteln antigens were 
f ir s t  Id en tified  and the strains were then tested with the 
eva llab le M antisera fo r  the group c  and group G 
Table 46 shows the sarotyping resu lts obtained. An M antigen 
could be Id en tified  In four o f the strains. However, an M 
antlsarue to  gron> G strains carrying the 4 T antigen was not 
available. The strains with the ocaplex T pattern 20/300 
unsKpectad resu lts with the M sera reacting with three o f the 
antisera In  double ge l d iffusion . The T-antlgen pattern 20/300 Is  
«tooBBon In  strains ficon the U.K. and Is  d istin ct frtni those 
atralne carrying so le ly  the 20T or 300T antigen. Strains that
carry e ith er a T-type 20  or T-type 300 antigen possess th e ir own
sp ec ific  M antigen end M-typlng sera fo r  these s t r a li»  did rejt 
cross react with the T-type 20/300 strains, i t  Is  lUcely that 
atralne with the a a p les  T-pattem  20/300 nay be a new M type, 
m e other cross reaction observed was with group C strains carryli^  
e ith er the 305T or 308T antigen. Mien Hrregiod agalrat M sara fo r 
tn>es 305 and 308 p rec ip itin  lines occurred against both, ^ » c la l  
abeoiptlon proosAires vnuld perhaps l im t  the reactions to  a s li^ le  
fOTlng senm. These ware the only cross-reactions encouttered. 
m are was no cross re eo tlv lty  between add  artracts o f stock
y,
r '
11
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Table 46
_gf blood culture Isolatae o f Lanr»f^eld group q 
faon parents «ill dnjq abusers in  U.S.A.
Strain no. T type M type
BC 1618/5156 301 301
BC 1434/5157 7/302 302
BC 1714/5158 20/300 16/308/202
BC 1737/5159 4 «
BC 1750/5160 4
BC 1454/5161 16 16
BC 1395/5162 20/300 16/308/202
BC 3125/5163 301 301
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strains of Lanoefleld g ra ®  A strsptoooocl of a ll rsoo^ilsed M
t» e e  and Urn M taping sara ptoAioed against groiD C and gro<v G
Sunroary
Iha M protein la  an antljiMgociftlc nolscule and Is  known to be 
re^o islb le  for one form of type specificity. Streptococcal M 
proteins have been Identified in Lanoefleld groups A, c and G
»<*®Ptooooei. ihe survival and multiplication o f ......... . in
normal huaan blood is  a direct Indication of the presaice of 
M-proteln antigens. Ercm the bactericidal aaperlments It  would
appear that blood culture Isolates of group c and group G 
staeptoooccl were more likely to be able to survive In normal hunen 
blood and were more laaunogenlc In rabbits than strains from 
superficial sites, than the homologous type antibody was added to 
the system the streptococci that would have raultipUed In Its  
absence were qpsonlsed and kUled. Amongst strains of Lanoefleld 
grot® C and group G streptococci of hunan origin fourteen distinct
H-'^ fpe protein antigens have so far bean Identified.
I
:i : ii
i,:|i i
3.5. n g
OaparaUvely very U tU e  woDc has bean dona on the typing of huaan 
Isblstae of streptooooci of Lanoaflald group C and group G. 
Iberafore, very lit t le  Is  known of the epidemiology o f these
;^.|r
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otganlaw « 1  their ability to cause Infectious disease. A 
collection of 1777 strains belonging to either Lanoefleld gnsup c 
or grojp G «as made, these Included strains from systenlc
diseases and Clusters of strains from «hat aweared to be hospital
«rtbreeks. A provisional typing sdmme based on the c e ll « a l l
T-pcoteln antigens «as developed in  th is  study to  test «hether or
not these organians «ere epldemlologlcally related and also, i f  
there could be an association bet«een a particular systanlc disease 
and the serotype of the strain responsible.
of Lanoefield gtvwip c rw^
(S .etriisiinil^ )  o f hunan orig in  were exonlned. 
included a l l  grosp C isolated from both
outhceaks and apparently
This tota l 
presuiptive
incidents of Infection. Overall
i t  «ss  pceslble to  subdivide these streptoooool In to 14 d ifferen t
(F ig . 28). There 
f ir s t  recognised in
103 sbralns iifilch carried 
of Lanoefield group 6.
were eerotroee 301, 305 and 306 which constituted approximately 18%
of the total distribution of
more than 10% o f the to ta l
Serotypee which 
21, 203, 204
and 301. Together 
Serotype, 204, alone 
streptoooocl
from the b lood, throat, skin, uloers, 
vaginal
types formed 59% of the total.
29% of a ll Isolates. iha
fron a wide o f s ites . Most were
high
(HVS). Fbw
flu id  (CSF),
f r om
the
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umbilicus and urinary tract.
among randan iaolatea o f Lanoeflsid group C 
“n » » *  Hen s liig le  non-reiated Isolates « ith  •outbreak' strains 
being dsslgnatsd as ons d istin ct strain per outbreak. These
Isola tes Here divided Into 16 d ifferen t serotypes n ltb  a tip a b llity  
rate o f 82% (F ig . 29). Table 47 lis ts  tbs serotype distrlbutlcn 
fo r  a to ta l o f 380 strains. One luidred and three T
antigens belonging to  Lanoeflsld g r a v  G (see previous section) and 
6 strains carried T antigens belonging to  Lanoefleld group A (nhleh 
fcOBd 1% o f the to ta l). Serotypes 21 and 301 alone represented 
sore than 20% o f the to ta l. The other serotypes 
<>istrlhutlan patterns Hlthln the range o f  1 to  16%. The nost
ooaeoi serotypes Here 301, 202, 203, 21 a rt PT1058. The Isolates 
exasdned Here frcn  a tdds variety  o f d ifte e n t  s ites  Hhlch 
the throat (39%), le g  uloers (12%), skin (9%), blood (6%), ran 
areas (6%) and the feeiale gen ital tract (6%) (Table 47). The aost 
oonann serotypes found in  these patients n lth  sore throat Hare 
serotypes 21 and 203. Ihs ssoond largset gro.,) o f  Isolates h s s  
from leg  uloecB with serotype 301 ptedbndnatlr^.
K,
i\
Searotypee were evenly distributed aneng strains Isolated fran blood 
cultures. in the main these were fton oases of septloaemla and 
®ndocardltls. There ware four separate Incidents of acute 
nephritis, with both blood oulture and throat Isolates oarrylr^ the 
sam e serotype. TVpo cases were non-typable. cne patient had post 
natal renal failure with the grtxp C streptococcus being Isolated
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ftan  the HVS and blood culture, and, the other develcped n e ih n tls  
tx »  weeks a fte r e sea» tteoat fton Odch a Lanoefield group c 
«t^^Ptooooe» had bean isolated. Ihroe cultures < «ly  „are fton  
patients with aen lngltls but among the 23 strains ftoa blood 
cultures ten ware fton  patients with bacterial endocarditis. Fbur 
Of ttese la s t had m itral valve replaoements .
CXitfareaks o f In fo r^ rn  
(Xithreaks dua to  
vpare s ix  oirttseaks o f
strepboooocl. 
fron a single Institu tion. 
to n e ilU tis  at two schools
Lanoefield
do occur. In  th is stueJy there 
presune^iy due to  grotp c 
o f a single serot^^  were isolated
^^rthreaks Included o f
with T-typee PT1058 and type 21 being
isolated  separately. The third outbreak was o f pharyngitis In  a 
m ilita ry canp « ! «>  T-tspa 4 being the serotype Isolated fron fiv e
also three Incidents o f hospital
The f ir s t  Incident
throat swabs. There 
In fection ; two sneii
o f -in fection on a hospital ward. the
patient
incident
type 301 was isolated from the dischargli^ on one
frcni a hip sinus o f
in  a ward
patient. The
£our patients 
infected with gn‘>i.p C atL’miiji
skin
isolated
PT1058.
(
E»i  ^ '
iPri
n »  largest single outbrsak studied ooourted during the ausaar o f
1983 a t a d is tr ic t hospital In  England. n ils  was a uilque 
outtJTsak o f pharyngitis idiere food was lap llcated as the vahlcle o f
i i
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I; f
tranaraisslon. It was oonflnsd eaiclusivBly to the fonale staff who 
had eaten salads. All salads ocntalned siloed haxd-bolled eggs. 
TV© mentors of the kitchen staff admitted to having had sore 
throats before the outhreak. Throat swabs from than, taken after 
Ihe outbreak yielded gro^p C strefitoooool. Subsequently, 146 
cases of sore throat emerged aicngst the staff and all yielded 
group C streptooooci on swabbing. All oultures belonged to the 
serotype 204 and ware present only in throat swabs. NCne was 
Isolated from nose swabe. The patients responded pronfitly to
treatment with penicillin or an>iclllln. Some were given 
erythruiycln.
"Vi
Strains £dr serotyplng were also received from an outbreak of 
pharyngitis vhioh was fblloMBd by nephritis in sctool children in 
Romania (Mlhalcu et al. 1982). These were strains Isolated from 
school children in one particular area that was considered a high 
n e k  oomunity for streptococcal infections. Prior to serotyplng 
it  was not possible to distinguish between these strains of 
S.eeyiislmll^. This outbre^ occurred In 1970 and the cultures 
vpere re-e»mlned with the newly developed typing method. 
Reprseentativos isolated from patients with pharyngitis or 
nephritis were examined. Strains ftom patients with sore throats, 
nephritis, or aefynptomatic carriers were a ll, bar one, of 
204. The exception was a single strain of type 21. Phage-typing
fingerprinting (S.SKJold, Minnesota, U.S.A.) oonfinned the 
slmilari'ty of these strains.
iV .
if; i.iii
! l  -:i
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o f tlia histxsgrams (F ig . 28 and F ig. 29) illu a tra tln g 
* *  d istrUxitlcn  atm bjal  hunan laolatea o f Lanceflald gtoi9  c 
«fcnonstrates e ffe c tiv a ly  that the largest single outbreek caused by 
these otganlanB was A »  to  serotype 204 (F ig . 28). The gra(h 
it^vJW ng the d lsbrlA itlcn  patterns anongst single iso lates 
Included a l l  representatives ftcm outbreaks as cne single Iso la te
(F ig . 29). Fig. 28 Includes each strain  received fo r  serotyplng 
over the four year period.
tfaron Infectione caueed by other aoeel^ of c 
»man Infections caused ly ^ »d e e  of group C streptococci other 
than S.equlsInrillB are rare. There hsve however, bem recent 
reports of ocnremity outbreaks Aie to  Streptococcus aooeoldmfoi...
This organlaa causes Infection In a wide range of anUnals but It
has been ra re ly  found In man (Parker 1983). The few reports o f
humn in fection  Include rppar reapHatory tract Infection, 
Pnsuwmla, septicaemia, endocarditis and m an ii^ tis, usually in 
pstlents ttx> have oonaumed unpasbaurlsed milk or ttese in  
contact with horses (Bamham e t a l. 1983). The outbreaks as 
opposed to  single cases o f  In fection  involved the consmptlon o f 
«liM teu rlsod  dairy proAjcts. They usually have given r is e  to  
liia iyn g ltls  with the ocaplicatlon o f  poststreptococcal 
glomarulcnaihrltis developing In  acms patients (Dues e t  a l. 1969, 
Bamham et_a l. 1983, 19 8 7 ).
A oollabacaUve study was carried out with Dr Mldiael Banhon o f 
Frtarage Hoapltal, Narthallerton; Dr John Tagg from the U hlverai^
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Tabi# 49
o f S.acxaeoldBmicus laoiafa—
laolatB H E P a g b p l a r  
no. V I S Y G U G A A D I
p p c r l r l l p h b
SPGRADIC INFECrZGNS
» m S Ì S ' * * ” * ' ’* PraflleA N R C E U F D Y s
HALIFAX 07IBREMC (A)
8 . «  - * 
o.p
NEW ^CXIa) OUXBREMC (B)
9.a-j -
NQRTHALLERPQN CXnBREMC (C)
i g - r * ....................
HQMM4IA OinBREMC (D)
11.b - - ♦ - - ♦ - 4 . ^ ^ ^
VEIERZNARY ZNFECTIGKS
13.a-d -  - ♦ - - ♦ - ♦ 4 .  + ^
* haanolyHa
♦ Oaaoarmnt^  taata o£ API kit llstad In
no.
4463607
4463607
4463617
4463607
4463607
4463607
4461617
- - ♦ 4- - - -
4463607 
♦ ♦ + 4461607
4463607
♦ ♦ ♦ 0471607 
4461607
“ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4463607 
-f 4463647
4463607 
-  ♦ ♦ ♦ 4463607
! : f  ■
Bactarioeln
FOGO, S53 
FOCO, S53 
P226, S53 
P226, S57 
FOOD, S57
12
2/3/4/6/12/14
7/11/12/13
2/7/11/12
12
API Pzof Ua
4463607
4463607
4463607
4463607
varlàbla
Isolata nuBbara 
ahowlng thia 
PSLLUn
4, 12, 13a, c, 
9 « - f ,  i,
9g, h,
8a-g, 1-1, o, 
3, lOb-d,
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of Otago, New Zealand and Or Stephen SKJold fian the Uilveraity 
Medical School, Minneapolis, Minnesota, u.S.A. An Intematlcnal 
oolleotlon of strains of S.zooapldemlcus f a »
also strains fiae animals was fbtmsd. Ihe aim of the 
Investigation was to teat strains from the O.K. ard abroad, to 
ooipare the Isolates Involvsd and to develop a q^stem to aid 
epWemlologlcal studies (Bamham et a l. 1987). n »  strains were 
sbidled as in Table 48. Lanoefleld g r o * ! . «  art blotyplng 
»ere performed by the methods previously described. T-proteln 
antigens were sought but not forrt on any Isolate. The results 
are shorn In Table 49. Qmtlnlng the results by bactorlocln, 
bacterlothage and the API profile. Isolates In the oolleotlon could
be grouped Into five main patterns (Table 49). other __ i
Pattems ware seen with Individual Isolatas. Indlstlnguldtable 
strains ware found within many o f the outbreak strains. in a ll 
the outbreaks. Infections were attributed to oonsuiptlan of 
unpastaurlsed dairy piroducts.
Ftar oonpanson otiier anlinal Isolates were tested and It  was not 
possible to detect T-protein antigens on ary of them (Table 50).
__Wfcta*jjsLi) GROUP G STWEPIIXTYXT;
A total o f 1211 isolates of Lanoefield group G streptococci were 
examined Airing the four year stucJy. on the basis of T-typing it  
was possible to aibdivide these strains into 21 serotypes and the 
serotype distribution pattems were more evenly distributed than 
«Eng the Lanoefield groip C streptooooci. Again, there were
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o f cross-over o f type Some 5% o f strains
carried T o f types 2, 4, 28, 8/25/IMP19, ord ln arilly
associated vdth Lanoefleld group A. Seme 13% carried 
o f t± » orig ina l G r iffith ’ s typo
one or other
7, 16, 20 or 21
1%
only
vdth that had against Lanoefleld 
None o f the serotypes9i:oup C In p a rtio ila r serotype 202. 
rept4ieaited more than 20% o f the to ta l distribution 
fcraiing more than 10% o f the to ta l wer
and 'ttiose
serotype, 301 and the
oon*a«c pattern 7/302. Together these two tw ee  
30* o f the to ta l distribution (F ig.
up mor e than
30). HoMever, 18% o f the
o o lle c tlm  oould not be typed with the antisera available. The
nost oonwion overa ll types 301, 7/302, 20, 16 and
not untU 1983308. Five o f the noretypee we 
the overa ll inprovenent in  the typabU lty rate durlip the
period here In
fbur year 
vdth the two year study
previously daecrlbed (E fetratlou 1983). The tspabU ity 
the Lanoefield group G eLi'>j|ii ■ innn.^ 4 82%.
rate
li»'
w
-
t
_dlaUIbutlon o f random Isolates o f Laryefleid  group G 
Ihe data brought together in  Table 51 show that the group c 
»traptoooocl Isolated as single strains oould be subdivided in to 22 
T-typae. Again, there ware some Inetanoae o f croes-over betwem 
porUcular T antlgans belonging to  Lanosfleld groups A (6 » ) m  c 
(14*). These were types 2, 4, 28, 8/25/1MP19 fb r group A, and 
G r iffith 's  origina l types 7, 20 and 21 fo r  group C. Serotype 302 
uhlch always oocurrad as a ocnplex with serotype 7 was the nnst 
oeamon single type and represented 18* o f the Isolates. The
■ t :■
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Many Isolates from
Lanoefleld 
o f In fecticns sucii
««^carditis, meningitis and septic arthritis,
of septic arthritis numerous totalling 14
■n» most ooniiDn sezotn» Isolated from one or both of the Joint
flu id  and blood o f patlentB with th is oondltlm  was aatotspe 20 .
Several of patients with conditions such as
phlebitis of the leg vhich eventually gave rise to septic
arthritis. Gniy of the 14 isolates could not
Among
be serotyped.
14 Isolates that Included in the
clinical study tv CSaunt and Seal (1986). Their
by them to the 29
Group 6 streptococcal
in the literature.
(perianal) was detected in only one
o f the patients. O e llu lltls  aooonpanled group G
streptococcal arthritis in a ll but cne o f the reviewed.
^here was no 
infection, but
any particular T-type arvl Joint
group G strains Isolated from other
time of infection 
Joints.
the serotype
at the 
from the
i
There were 69 isolates from the blood and there was a wide 
<*i»tnbutlon of serotypes. Serotypes 16, 301, 7/302 and 20 
appeared to be the most common. Mery of the blood culture 
Isolates were from patients with septicaemia associated with 
spontaneous peritonitis, cathstsr sepsis. Infected leg ulcers, 
oelluUtie, bronchial pnemcnia and acute renal faUure. Blood 
culturse were also raoeivad from cases of endocarditis. Type
- 230 -
associations
three T-types ptedoroinated 
septicaemia and endocarditis. 
ooni>lex pattern 7/302. There
Indicated that.
isolates from of
oatures which had bee 
The clinical features of
were types 16, 301 and the 
vwre five Isolates from blood 
for serotyping from the U.S.A. 
6 streptoooocal bactereemia in nine
patients at a h o sta l in Nottli^h«i were studied by Find! and
Aveline
the patients
The organisms isolated belonged to five different
of any link between 
identical serotypes. All but two patients had
52). no
There
factors sudi as cardiac failure 
two strains only from
or malignant disease, 
of meningitis: one
from CSF the other from blood. There were five 
of blood oilture and throat Isolates from the same
pstient. Invariably, the 
group G strepbuooocl ficom 
this shid^, there were
vwre identical. Isolation of
to be a rare event, 
two Isolates only from such
In
Both patients had clinical of Abdominal pain
bloody organism was Identified as type 7 and the
other carried the oonplex 7/302. A more oowncii
infections
of group G
the middle 25 strains of various serotypes
were frem this organ.
Strains were available from 89 neonatal or maternal Infections. 
Since group G strepbooooci may be carried aeynptomatically in the 
female genital tract, occasional neonatal Infection Is not 
un®T6Cbed. Mother and btf]y related strains wore oommon. The
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m at ocnmcn aeiDtvpes mottg IDese pairs weis 7/302, 20, 21, 301 and 
308. Serotype 308 was based on strains isolated trca  one outbreak 
o f poet-puerperal In fections In  a maternity unit, iheae
infections ooourred ftoa  6 to  20 days poet parta» and were usually
«««pani«! by pyrexia. Mort ocamonly group G streptoooocl were 
isolated fee» 11» Hws of these patients. Offensive lochia were 
recorded.
As with group C, those g r o «  G strains Isolated from animals >y^.id 
not be sarotyped. there were 14 animal Isolates available. A ll 
bar one ware from urinary tract Infections In  dogs, the 
was Isolated from a cat with pharyi^ltla.
CXitlui^ jaks o f In fection cauaed by Lanoefleld group g 
StxalxiB %«re available fxan possible outbreaks o f hospital-acquired 
in fection  ckje to  groi^ g streptococci that occurred in  30 
Institu tions in  the U.K. alene Aarlng the four year study period, 
•n» main categories o f  in fections in  these outbreaks were 
pharyngitis and skin sepsis Ixit seme patients developed 
septicaenila. The main outbreaks studied may be summrlsed as:
a ) Strepboooocal In fecticns in  a Lcnkxi bums u>it.
b ) exxthrsaks o f skin sepsis In b o t t a i  wardb.
c ) CXitbreaks o f in fection  In a London leg  ulcer c lin ic .
d) Group G streptococci in  the Nbst Indies.
e ) Group G straptoooocal Infectione in  maternity units.
f )  Asynptomatlc carriage in  In etltu tlcra .
g ) Fbodbome outbreaks o f group 6 strepboooocal p h ary i^ tis .
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Infections In  a London Krrng ig ilt
OiUitrtkB o f In fection  In  bin is units caused by pyogmlc 
«rt^ P to cocc lls  a ss rU *» o sp llcs tlcn . such otganlans
attertlan  has am ort Invariably been directed towards S.pvoamas. 
in  one bums unit group G streptococci have always bem nmsrous
anong streptococci Isolated t a »  the taw areas at the s ites  o f
the Injury. A proq?ectlve survey was therefore carried out In 
th is unit. During the survey, a new bums unit was b u ilt, ihe
study was undertaken in  collaboration with the Bums th lt . Queen
tmty’ s Hoepltal, Boehanpton. under the guidance o f Dr 
M.Parlnpenayagan and the assistance o f Dr M.Nelitoen and Dr 
G.Calvor (v*io drew ottentlcn to  th is problem).
Hoepital aoocmodatlcn
•Bie bums unit serves the «dole o f the South Mast Ihaoias health 
««rthonty. the old m lt aooonnodated 17 patients, five In single
a h lc le e  and 12 In  open four-bedded wards (F ig . 32). There was lo
^ » d a l  ven tila tion  system In  the o ld  unit. The new bums unit
“ “ ‘■"Odatas 20 patients, eigh t In single cU ilcles and 12 in  open
fbur-bedded wards (F ig . 32). Ducted and filte re d  a ir  Is  now 
provided.
'Xhe outeeaks
A to ta l o f 759 patients were adnltted to  the im lt durlig the years 
1982 to  1985. The mcnthly Isolations o f  groig> A and group G 
streptococci are ehcwn In Fig. 33. A to ta l o f  155 (20*) patients
ware colonised with gro iv G and 116 (15*) with group A .......1
(Table 53). Both were presant In 31 patients (4 * ).
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figures are in oonelderable 
by LaMrenoe (1985).
®*oes8 of the 3.7% Infection rate given
It  w »  oftan d ifficu lt to dlsUi^ulah t w b * «  oolonlsrtlcn and 
Infection in these patients. Anong ttie clinical al^is « » » »4  at« ] 
with Infection either organiaa ««are: a rad flare surrounilng 
im  area (H g. 34), an elevated taaperature (although manf 
t*imt patients are apparently pyreoctal in the disaioe of 
fefection), poelUve blood cultures, septic arthritis and 
featnictianof a skin graft (Fig. 34). cilnloal advice and 
Ptotograihe were provided b f Mr J.A.aarhe, consultant surgeon to 
the m lt. Wien these streptococcal infScticra o>vair  i t  is  i» t  
Poaslble to ascertain by clinical orltena alone ,*loh of the 
aSFents Is responsible (Pers.oamnn.M.Meli±cen).
Ihe area o f the body surface affected ty bums ranged ftoa 5% to 
90% in these patients. Infection with grctp A or group G
streptoooccl was thought to contribute to the cause of death of 18
of the 759 patients (2.5%) adnltted to the unit (Table 54). ihese 
were eithar patiants wl«> eroeeslvely severe bume vto died soon 
after admaslon or Ido subsequently developed septicaemia, n »  
«see of the patients ranged itca 18 to 89 years but one half were 
«w ettianeo  years o f age. Of the 18 fatal cases groip G 
strapboooocl were isolated from 15, group A staeptoooocl fra , four 
and botli vpbib laolated from cne patient.
Group G Streptococci were Isolated througtout the stu^y with the
- 238-



««ap tlm  of aiMbs taken during fcur aontte (Fig. 33). n »  
^(Pabill^ rate for grov G streptoooocl wee 93% for strains
refatiad to this laboratory. 0»rtaln serotypes predtednated In
particular years (Fig. 35). In 1982, fbr Instance, serotype 301 
was toe nest nunecous alngle type and It wee the f  aUure of dcln 
grafte aaaociated %d,th Infection with this serotype that drew 
attention to the problem. The deaths aseooiated with Infection 
with this serotype that are listed In Table 54 occurred durlj^ the 
years 1982 and 1983. Stealns with an »usual pattern of 
agglutination were Isolated. These strains which were 
agglutinated ty the sera luifaered 7, 302 atxl 305 were the oily 
represantaUwes with this pattern handled and ware Isolated feom 
rm  areas of four patients t to  were In the unit at the s m  tine.
®**e 1» no apparent decrease In the nuihar of patients Infected 
with either group A or group G strepboooocl followli^ the trwafer 
of the unit to purpoee-buUt aooomodatlon. The hlstogran fdnnliy 
figure 36 ahcHs the luiher of patients per month the year
1986 that were Infected with strains of one or other Lvuefleid 
group. In April of that year serotype 7/302 ptedamnatod being 
Isolated from six of the seven patlente from whom grotp G 
•traptoooool were cultured. In Ju>e a ll five patlente 
or Infocted, with this organlaa ylaldad lepresantetlves of serotype 
300. The same serotype was reoovexed froi two patlente In October 
and eerolype 305 froa the other four patiente. Durli^ the first 
1986 there was a oonamxent outbreak caused by stralm of 
Lanoefleld gnxp A, serotype 73. This serotype was recovered foon
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a ll  patients Infectad td.1 1 » 9 10 9  A stzepboooocl, die m dicnnent
and tha nose and throat swats taken ftan menfcers o f  « »e  s ta ff
o f thB unit.
S'tradLns focro thB bunis Lastlc unit In  a Ltal in  Essex
A to ta l o f 43 o f Lanoafle id  group 6 and 36 o f grotqp C were
studied fican a hoepltal In Isolates fron both patients and
o f s ta ff
Isolated
available fo r  study (Table 55). These 
a perlxxl o f nine months.over
'In fection was when large o f grotp C or
group G streptococci weea isolated ficDB. d ifferen t patients at arv
Serotyping results 
stance, Lanoefleld gm ip g 
serotype 21 strains v «re  Isolated oontemporaneously from the wounds
psrtlcu lar time within the
with th is view. Fbr
o f three patients and two o f s ta ff in  the bums ward, and
frcm  f iv e  patients In  the p lastic airgery ward. Later, serotype
306 fbund in  the o f patients with bums and four
patients In  the p lastic surgery unit.
o f In fection by strains o f
In addition two
21 In
the unit. The f ir s t  Involved nine patients. The second Incident
la ter %d.th four further o f sepsis«
Including one In vhlch there was fa ilu re  o f a skin g ra ft. Throat
cultures fzom the s ta ff in
incident and three carried o f
during the
21.
CXithreaks o f akin npp»is  in  hospital wards
ihe most nnerous clusters o f strains o f Lanoefleld group G
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reoaivBd fton  hospitals had originated In bacteriological studies 
o f skin sepsis. The orig in  and serotype distribution o f the 102 
strains received from 19 hospitals are suomarlsed in  Tbble 56. in 
a l l  patients c l ini cal signs o f In fection  were present and th is had 
developed at s ites  o f previous damage to  the A in . There was no 
suggestion in  any Instance that the streptooooci had been 
In  p jre culture. The non-typAle strains apart (17 cultures) the 
most frequently represented typos were 301 (17 cultures), 7/302 (14 
cultures) and 303 (11 cultures). Of these the strains o f
serotypes 7/302 and 303 were heavily represented ano^ those 
received from Hoqsital S.
H:
^tlki.qaks o f Infectlfln  In  a London ulcer ftUnlc 
A to ta l o f 30 steains o f groi^ 6 streptococci wore isolated fran 
anbulatory patients attending an ulcer c lin ic . These were 
patients with Infected varicose vein ulcers. The patients were 
received in to the c l inic  in  groups, dressings were removed and the 
Infected woisids were le f t  exposed whilst the patient was waiting 
fo r  examination. Over a period o f 12 months a to ta l o f 15 
representatives o f serotype 305 vpere isolated. This organian was 
isolated  from acproadmately th r e e - fift l»  o f a ll  patients attending 
the c lin ic . The organlam was isolated also fton the flo o r  o f the 
c lin ic  particu larly beside the examination couch md ftom the 
p lastic  aprons worn by the nursing s ta ff In attenSanoe. The 
method o f transmi ssion yma not investigated but aeria l trm n iss ion  
o f akin flakes is  one explanation. Serotype 7/302 was Isolated 
from the akin o f s ix  patients attending the c lin ic  a t the sane
-246-
Table 56
Outfareaks o f akin In due to
Apparent outbreak Source No. o f Isolates T type 
(Total o f 102)
P lastic surgery 
unit
Skin gra fts 2
2
201
N.T.
Hoapltal B 
Ward: patients Sore hip 1 A ll
Pin s ite 1 301
B listers 1
HcMpltal C 
ward: patients Seres 3 A ll
environment Floor, chairs, scales 6 7/25
Hoapltal D 
P lastic  surgery unit Skin gra fts 4 301
Hospital E 
Ward: patients Wound 1 303
Skin gra fts 2 20
Foot ulcer 1 N.T.
Hospital F
P lastic  surgery 
unit
Skin gra fts 2
2
301
N.T.
HcMpital 0 
Ward: patients Inpetigo 1 N.T.
Hospital R
Leg uloar 1 N.T.
Ward: patients Skin sores 5 301
Hoapital I  
O erlatrlc Womds (females) 3 N.T.
Intensive care unit ” (male) 1 301
Hospital J 
Ward: patients Skin sores 1 N.T.
Hoapital K
1 7/302
Damatology unit Skin lesions 6 306
Hospital L 
Ward: patients Leg uloers 2 305
-247-
Psychogerlatrlc ward Pressure sores 1 21
1 16
1 301
1 N.T.
Hospital N
Ward Q.bGw leslcns 1 A ll
Leg sores 4 304
Heel swabs 2
Hoapital 0 
P lastic surgery Pressure sore 1 A ll
7/302ancS bums units WoundBum
1
1
S^ putun 1
Hospital P 
Ward ^acheostcny swab 1 16
Skin g ra ft 1 N.T.
Wound 1 7/302
Hoapital Q
------- »Noia Leg ulcers 4 305
1 308
Hospital R 
Medical unit Skin leslora 1 305H  ff 2 7/302
1 301
1 S .m iller!
Hoapital 8 
Wards 1 and 2 Infectsd grazes 4 7/302
Skin sores 3 303
1 N.T.
Ward 3 Leg ulcer 1 20
1 N.T.
Sere cn foot 1 7/307
Ward 4 Skin sores 3 303
in 1 21
Psychiatric 1 N.T.
ward 2 7/302
Ward 5 Leg ulcers 2 7
Wards 6 and 7 Skin leslcra 4 303
Sere on foot 1 N.T.
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tin s. T im  wBce Imd laolatlcns o f type 303, cne o f type 21 and 
s ix  strains that were not t y p ^ e  with the set o f m tlsere.
Group G in  the West Indies
January 1976 < 
hadnolytic atJ■’l!^ pí^ jnnnnf?^
July 1980 o f the 1231 strains o f 
by the TTrinldad and Tobago Public
Health Laboratory, Port o f Spain, Trinidad to  th is laboratory 63
to  Lanoefield Of 52 fr om
with aoxte g liimsi. olonephritis or th e ir siblings and the 
ame from cne patient with rhaimatlc fever andother 11 iso la tes came from < 
ten sib lings (Reid e t a l. 1985) not available
for stuc^ but 15 cultures o f Lanoefield group G and fiv e o f
group C that had la te r The cultures o f group
C (S.equislmi l i s ) vpsra a ll Isolated fron d ifferen t o f the
family a ll to 203, TVpo c u ltu re s  o f
Icnown to  be from throat ani akin taken from a
patient with rheumatic 
The other 13 cultures o f 
2CX3 o f
and both belonged to 
G, Uke the
306. 
o f
two
the T2 antigen, 
to
Isolated during surveys and three 
* agglutinated by the 7/302 sera.
308 fiv e not typable.
Group G sU-epUjuuuca l Inféctlone in  matamitv units 
A to ta l o f 70 strains ware iso lated  from in féctlone In  maternity 
w it s  that ooojrxed In s s w i hnep itale  (Table 57). A large 
outbreak o f puerperal sepsis Inwolvli^ 12 patients occurred over a 
period o f bio vpaeks at hospital F. Serotype 7/302 was isolated
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Tabla 57
|1 infections In Maternity Unit»
Apparent outbreak
HcMpltal h
Mother (a )
Bbby (a )
Mother (b )
B
Mother 
Baby
at
Hoapital r
Patiants
Bnvircnnenlal
Souroe
Qffenalve lochia 
Nose
Offensive lochia
HVS
Gastric 
xectal swab
Oord (baby 1) 
Itablllcus (baby 2)
Post natal and 
Perineal In fectlcvs
No. o f Isolates T type 
(to ta l 70)
Patiants (post natal)M
S ta ff menber (throat) 
S ister on unit 
Midwife (nose)
Patiants (HVS ani 
M5U)
Hour 
HVS
Bath water 
Bath, t o ile t  seats
( '
1 A ll
1
1
7/302
1 A ll
3 20
1 A ll
1 301
3 301
5 7/302
1 7/25
1 28
9 306 ’
2 7/302 |i
1 306 ij,
1 N.T. ,
1 N.T.
12 7/302 11 21 j Î-f 'i-
2 300 b
1 20 f
2 20
•Î: ¡;:
r. il :
j),l3 21,28,301
10 7/302
2 7/302
i4 7/302
■ 14
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from  a l l  patients with t t »  
the serotype 21. The cuthreak was 
being found. A few months la ter.
o f one iso la te  which carried 
cleared without the source
three further
but d ifferen t 
high vaginal 
isolated also f r om 
hospital
Isolated from a 
o f
in  h o ^ ta ls  D i
wound and 
7/302 were 
In the la tte r
o f th is type ware isolated  from
in fecticns in  ten mothers and « l y i taken
X I .  In
in  'ttis bathroom they 
in fecticns %d.th 
hospital D cultures 
isolated from vaginal and perineal swabs t t e i  fran ten patients.
Five additional mothers developed 
o f types 20, 21, 28 
four d ifferen t were
The
o f the 
s ta ff ar
306
o f infected episiotony
fo r  
in  hospital
isolated f r om
type Isolated from the throat o f
A culture 
o f
two o f the nursing s ta ff carried non-typable 
Oatures o f the serotype 7/302 ware Isolated fton two 
further patients in  the ward.
Colonisation o f babies with strains carried by tha ir mothers ware 
noted in  boqpitals A and B and skin Infections o f two who
were in  the neonatal unit oontenporaneously oocurred in  hoqsital C.
Agynptomat ic  carriage in  iiw tltu tio ra  
The prevalenoa o f pyogenic streptococci 
C and G in  the nose and throat
Tha carriage rates
o f the Lanoefield groups A, 
was tested in  Home O ffice 
fo r  group G
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BHu.x>achad 10% (Table 58). in the first egfcahi ^ ten of the 
17 strains belonged to serotype 300 and In the second, nine of the 
20 strains Mere Identified as type 308. In each Institution a 
total of seven different serotypes were recovered (Table 59). it 
would seem from these findings that Lanoefleld group 6 etreptoooocl 
could be passed from person to person without necessarily causing 
disease. Asynptomatlc pharyngeal carriage of group G streptococci 
oooirs In ip to 23% of hunans (Hill et al. 1969).
gocMlmrne outbLeaks of group G streuUjouLx^al pharyngitis 
Rxxlxjme outbreaks of group G streptoooocal sore throat are rare. 
Strains were obtained from what were thought to be two such 
outbreaks - one In the U.S.A., the other In Israel. The first
oocurred In Florida, amongst persons who had attenSed a convention 
at a hotel (Stryker et al. 1982). Seventy two (31%) of the 231 
participants vho ware Interviewed became 111, m d  group G
streptococci were Isolated from ten of 16 persons with pharyngitis
and one of 41 of persons without. Tan strains were avallale for 
sero^ping and all belonged to ‘^ p e  301. The evldenoe obtained 
from a case oonbrolled sbjdy favoured a coamai souroe outbreak 
(Stars^ eer at al. 1982) %d.th a median Incudsation of two days.
Chicken salad was eaten by all those who developed sore throat and 
the attack rate among those who ate the salad %«s 53% (57 of 108). 
Group G streptoooocl of serotype 301 were Isolated from the cook 
vho had prepared the salad but she did not become 111 until after 
aha had prepared the meal. The second outbretfc occurred in an 
aniy canp In Israel. Organisms referred fbr sarotypiip were
- 252-
Table 58
it ic  carriage o f ;1 In two residential
Institutions
No o f
tiuoat swabs
Streptoooocal Isolates
Institu tion A 
Institu tion  B
Table 59
Serotype distribution o f Lanoef ie ld  ctroup G streotocxxxd.
in  asyirptomatic carriers
Institu tion  A 
Institu tion  B
s e r o t  y  p e s
16 20 300 301 7/302 304 306 307 308 N.T
1 1 10 1 1 1 0 . 0 2 0
0 0 2 2 4 0 1 1 9 1
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recovered ftcn  iour soldters with sore « r o o t ,  two kitchen wockacs
and foam «ea t b e lle  a l l  the affected had eaten. N t «  o f group G
atreptcexx»! froa th le outbreak could be eerotwad with the eet o f 
antisera available.
P »  is olation o f Lanoefleld group C and 
ryon c lin ica l apecliaene In two hospitals 
the t n »  dletrlbutlon enong hoepltal etrelne o f Lanoefleld group C 
and groiv O etrepboooocl wae atudled with the help o f  two c lin ica l 
labaratoUee one In Scotland (RH), the other In  London (WW). 
l»>«re waa no Interchange o f patlenta between the two hoepltala.
Vl>«t were thought to  be random leo latee Of g r «V  C a rt groip G toe ,
a varie ty  o f  Infactlone were refecxed fb r aerotvplng. M l were o f 
huaan orig in . M U tlp le etralne o f a alngle aarotype laolated on 
<Hf ferant oocaalona fron a aingle patient were accepted as one 
lam ata. ODopable etralne which eahlbltad 'minute' on
W «od agar a rt ih leh  could not be aerotyped were Iden tified  
»»tochmalcally with the aid the API 20 STOEP aystoa. they were, 
without exnwpt lon strains o f S .m ilierl.
A to ta l lu ita r  o f 326 independent Isolates wars provided. Peon 
hospital NPH (london) there were 34 stralxw o f grotp C streptococci 
and 150 o f Lenoefleld group G. At hoepltal RH (Sootlm d) theta 
were 65 Isolates o f groij|> C streptococci end 77 o f groi^ G. ihe 
^ fp sb lli'^  rates from both hoepltals were sim ilar. Pbr the 
Lanoefisld groiD C straptocooci, 88% o f iso la tes from the south 
were tumble and 89% o f isolates from the north  oould be serotyped.
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Table 60
and the other In  London (NPH)
Sero^ipe S o u r c e
Ear Urinary Skin Throat Ulcers Vbunds
tract
S N S N S N S N S N S N
16 • • 1 2 3 • 2 1 • 0
300 1 • 1 1 • 2 2 2 • • 4
301 • • 2 • 6 1 3 2 6 • 2
7/302 2 2 6 3 9 1 1 2 3 2 3
303 • • • • 2 • • • 1 1
304 • 1 • • 1 • 1 1
305 • • • 1 • • • • • • . 1
307 1 1 • 2 • # • 1
7/307 • 1 • 1 • • • • • 2 . 2
306 • 1 2 2 2 1 2 • • • 1 1
7 • • 1 1 • • • • 1 • . 1
20 • 1 1 1 • 1 • • • • 1
21 • 1 2 • • • • • • • 1
28 • • • • • • • • 6 • • •
8/25/IMP19 • • • • • • • 1 1 • • •
S .m lllerl • • • • • • • 1 • • • •
Not tvpable 3 1 1 3 1 1 6 5 8 2 7
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Strains v#ilch reacted id.th typing sera \jsually associated with 
Lanoefleld group A or C streptococci were not ocnncn, with one 
exceptlcn. These were isolated in  London from leg ulcers and 
carried the T-antlgen 28 (which is  a Lanoefleld grotp A serotype). 
Also, i t  vias evident, %iith strains from the two sources that the 
ocnplex pattern 7/302 was ocnmon amongst  c lin ica l isolates o f 
Lanoefleld group 6.
Suranary
A co llection  o f 1777 belonging to
Lanoefleld g^yip C or gmnp 6 was
or other o f 
cultures had
isolated either eporadlcally from patients with serious
or clusters from various institu tional
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fiM h io tix : a m rn itiv ttim  o f random iaolatee o f Lanoefleld group 
C and group G streuluouccl
A lim ited 8tud^ o f antibio t ic  sen s itiv ities  was niaA» on a to ta l o f 
404 strains o f Lanoefleld groups C and 6 strep tocxjocl o f hunan 
orig in  from a variety  o f s ites . They ware screened fo r  tiie lr 
antibio t ic sen s itiv ity  patterns against fiv e  an tib iotics. A disc 
s e n s it iv i^  roetbod was used %d.th discs oontainlng p en ic illin  (1 
u n it), chlcranpbeniool (10 pg), tetracyclinB (5 pg), erythroiycln 
(0.5 and 10 pg) and CKaclllin (1 pg).
A ll strains were Judged sensitive to  p en ic illin , cocacilUn and 
chloranphenicol. Tstra^cUne resistance, represented by the 
absence o f a zone o f Inhibition, %ias found In  55% o f stra lrs. 
Withcut ezoeptlon strains carrying the T-type conplex pattern 7/302 
were resistant to  tetracycline. Resistance to  erythrcnycln was 
fow d  In 6% o f strains. These were fran leg ulcers (3%) and ekin 
Infections (2%). The remaining 1% Included iso la tes ftan the 
throat, blood and urine. Overall, 2% o f the gwniip C 
examined ware resistant to  eryth iaiycln  and 4% o f group 6 were also 
erythrcBycln resistant. The 3% o f strains from leg  ulcers which 
ahmad erythraiycin resistanoe belonged to  serotypes 28 and 303 fdr 
group G and types 301 and FT1058 fo r  the Lanoefield group C. The 
zaaminlng 3% o f erythronycln  resistant s tr a li«  belonged to  
Lanoefield group 6 and carried the serotypes 20, 300 and 301. 
Three iso lates could not be typed with the set o f m tisera 
ava il^e .
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ií i
4. DISaJBSIOW
n »  ivcsgenlc streptouuuc l o f Lancsefleld group C md group 6 wei« 
recogniaeá as a cause o f epizootics in  closed «ü iia l populations 
(Tillman a t a l. 1982) long befara they were ooraldared as agents o f 
infectious disease in  humans. Prior to  1980 there %wre few 
descriptions o f cases o f endocard itis , septic arth rit is , sore 
throat, c e llu lit is  and septicaemia in  man. The studies o f 
Lanoefleld and Hare (1935) o f infections in  parturient women 
provided a serological method fo r diatlngulsMip these stralra fran 
S.pyogenee. Their vnrk c lea rly  established that representatives 
o f Lanoefield group A ( Streptococcus Dvogenee) were the cause o f 
the life-threaten ing inféctlons in  these women and i t  seems 
possible that th is led  m icrobiologists to  uHiderestimate the harm 
that streptococci o f group C and group 6 could do.
Since 1980 there has been an increasing nwnrnrtftriFj o f these 
crganisms as pathogens. On the one hand th is had led to  an 
increase in  the mnber o f pub llt fied case reports and on the other 
to  more notifications o f serious Infections to  the Communicable 
Disease Surveillance Centre (CDSC) ftom laboratories  in  Ekpland and 
Vtales. The graph (F ig . 39) illu stra tes th is trend fo r Increased 
reporting and the Isolates were predominantly from blood cultures. 
Perhaps not unexpectedly report s o f Lanoefield group A strains 
( S.pyogenee) predcadnate (Tbbls 61). The nunber o f reports o f 
in féctlons caused by group C streptococci has remained re la tiv e ly  
stable since 1981 whereas there has been an increase in  the nxnber
I 11
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o f reports o f Ixifections caused by s it te r  grotj) A or group G. 
This trend is  probably due in  part to  the a v a i l^ l i t y  o f 
ooninercial k its  fb r the iden tification  o f Lanoefield grotp antigens 
Airing th is decade and also to  an increase in  the to ta l nmher o f 
reports. As an sxanple o f the la tter, the nunber o f Tr^ pnr ta  o f 
bacteraeniias caused by any organiara rose from 11,115 in  1980 to 
20,559 in  1985 (CDSC, unpublished data). i t  would seon that these 
streptooooci o f Lanoefield groups C and G axe only now being 
^^ o^ognised as sign ifican t hunan pathogens and the main a im  o f th is 
shjc^ were to  provide mettiods that oculd be used in  
investigations o f apparent outbreaks, to  id en tify  properties that 
are associat ed with strains o f particular virulenoe and to  find new 
tests that vculd g ive clearer descrip tion  o f the various species 
wi'ttiin these two Lanoefield groups.
Despite the recent reports  o f isolation  from tlinnnfm there is  a 
need fo r  a well-defined typing scheme sim ilar bo that established 
fo r  S.pyogenes (Maxted 1978). Such a scheme oould have been 
applied, profitab ly, to  what appear  to  have been ffxrrre 
outbreaks in  veterinary (Tillman e t a l. 1982) and hinivi medicine 
(H ill e t a l. 1969, MoCXm 1982, Stryker e t a l. 1982). Mhen a 
typing scheme is  used during the investigation o f an apparent 
outbreak the assunption is  made that isolates o f the sane type are 
usually related epidem iologically (Parker e t  a l. 1976). useful 
and va lid  schemes have been based on c e ll wall antigene among, fdr 
exanple, the Bnterobecte r iaoeae and the group A streptococci. I t  
would seem that structural oonponents o f the becterial c e ll are
.1
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U ksly to  be stable than fo r een eltlv lty  to
or bacterloclne. For thB giotp A etxeptoooocl the 
M-proteln antigens provide the basis 
sorotyping methods . The T-protein antigens 
not knom to  be related to  vlrulenoe but the Identification  o f
c e ll iiiall 
fo r  the
useful, fo r In the stud^ o f
Isolated fron cases o f acute post-streptococcal
glcmenilonephrltls (Parker at a l. 1968). I t
developed that permitted
years 
o f M
In (Pran ltls e t  a l. 1973). The M-proteln 
c lin ic a lly  sign ifican t because Immunity to  S.
Is  at In type specific by antigens
1978). A typing booed on vlrulenoe f act ors has an
at tra c tion o f Its  d irect c lin ica l relevance. In
based on
M
the
pertlcu larly
o f both T and 
%d.th group A
(WUllans 
hunan
1955) a sim ilar fo r
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obvious
G riffith  (1934) besed his typing scheme fd r S.pvogenes on what came 
to  be kncMn as T-proteln antigens. His work pre-dated the 
li^tkwJuctlon o f the Lanoefleld grouping procedure and his serotypes 
7, 16, 20 and 21 wore la ter recognised as occurring In stralrm o f 
group C and group 6 only. These antigens were not sought In 
reference laboratori es but provided a s ta r tlig  point fb r th is 
atud^ .
i iÜ i
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^  tes t ths p o es lb ill'^  that group C and group G a♦■r1 y^ ^
Indeed poeaeoo T-proteln antlgene, a co llection  o f 1777 s tra li»  was 
made from a varleity o f souroes. Some wees single nan>related 
Isolates and othars wars collections o f stra lrs ftom possible 
outlareaks. A to ta l o f 20 d ifferen t T-proteln antigens have so fa r 
been reoosnised using specific  polyclcnal rabbit entlsera. Mhen 
the sarotyping scheme was applied to  outhreak strains i t  
possible to  show that thare was good evidence o f spread o f a single 
strain within each outbreak. in  some Instances i t  was possible to 
ajggest the orig in  o f the In fec tli^  strain.
i iL ___lNf1iLV.iCKB OIUBEP BY LMCEfIgl) GWOUP C gHULyiUlXCI IN MMt
Even though the carriage rate o f group C streptococci in  normal 
Indivh ija ls was stated to  be as high as 3% (Hare 1940),
ly  these organians In  humans is  s t i l l  tteught to  be 
re la tiv e ly  wioommon (Stamm and Oobbs 1980). In th is stud^ the 
ra tio  o f group C to  group G streptococci causing In fection  %«as 32% 
to  68% reepectively. In contrast  Kirby anl Rantz (1943) f t x « l  
that gki kp  C etia^^locooci wore second only to  A as a o f
human Infection.
The serotyplng 
strains from 
typ èb ility  rate o f 87%. 
common to  strains o f
a ll owed ths d ivision  o f 
iso lates Into 16 d ifferen t cat egor i es 
A to ta l o f 18% carried T antigens 
Lanoefield group G and 1% carried T
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to  C flti€|>UjocRx»l (Stonn and Obbbs 1980), as appai'sntly  often
happens in  9 1 0 9  A stxeptoooocal pneuncnla (Mohr at a l. 1979). i t  
®®®®s that In  toe 15 caooo o f o e llu lit ls  (examined In  to ls  stud^) 
the c lin ica l manifestatlcns o f toe infections firam which group C 
AU^Lwoooci woone isolated were indistingu itotole f r om o e llu lit ls  
other pyogenic streptococci. AGN and meningitis were 
rare in  to ls  stucSy and generally from toe data report ed in  toe 
U terature. Bheunatic fever a fte r group C in fectlors has not been 
reported even though AGN can occur (Basset 1972, Mihalcu e t a l. 
1982). In th is  stoi^  there was one throat Iso la te o f group C from 
a patient «ho had aouta xheunatlc fever and a sore throat. The 
strain  was non-typable, perhaps a new serotype due to  the ra rity  o f 
the in fection . Overall there did not appear to  be any particular 
associat ion o f s e r o ^ ^  «ilto  a systemic or in fectious disease.
ttitoreaks o f In fection  due to  g *y p  C ^09 unusual.
Strains were received from outoreaks in  Institutions, two stoools, 
one amy canp and three hoqpital wards. The largest single 
outfarsak o f sore throat studied using th is scheme involved 146 
menhers o f s ta ff from one hosp ita l. Female menhers o f toe nursli^ 
s ta ff who had eaten salads ocntaining cold hard boiled eggs were 
in fected. Fbodbome cutbreaks due to  group C ( S.eq»H«<"«<n^) are 
apparently rare because they have not been docunented in  toa 
literab ira . The serotype responsible fo r th is outtrade (type 204) 
is  unocBBOi within the community as Judged by toe stud^ o f xmdem 
iso la tes o f group C (Table 47).
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i^ 'BSults W88 not poss lbls  to  subdlvldB Ajortbor tiiB sszo^pos by 
phage typing and further the additional ptooedures did not provide 
any Indi cat ion or infom ation on the invaelve o f the
to  T aerotyping i«hich ocxild provide 
Infannatlon not only on the epidemiology but A iyi the
Iden tification  o f pna«^ ^h e^ vlrxjl« fo r M
proteins, would valuable. An
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S»2IOOflpld6HllfaiB» A ll o f til696 OUttaTOSkS lllVOlVBd OlthBT 
the oona«ptlon o f unpasteurleed dairy products or some association 
w itli animals. I t  vculd seem that «w y  steuld be T^ »g«rrW| as 
xoonoses. In  some patients. In fe c tio n  with S .«~H A »m icu s were 
overOielmlng (Ghoneim and Cboke 1980, Barrtian e t a l. 1983). In 
view o f th e ir severity these in fections have been described as the 
most notable ndlk-bome dieease o f the la st fee  years in  the U.K.
(Sharp e t a l. 1985). Some o f the patients who developed
pharyngitis « «r e  la te r affected by acute glomeixaonephrltis (Duca 
• t  a l. 1969, Bamham e t a l. 1983).
An international oo llection  o f these stralne o f 
Isolated from bunan and animal in fections were studied
oollaboratively to  develop a system whioh could aid epidemiological 
studies. The various parts o f th is stucJ  ^ were biochemical 
id en tifica tion  and serological typing (A.Efstratiou, central Ptiaiic 
Health Laboratory, london, U.K.); becteriocin typix^ (J.Tagg, 
University o f Otago, New Zealand); bacteriophage typ li^  (S.Skjold, 
University o f Minnesota, U.S.A.) and sen s itiv ity  to  antibiotics 
(M.Bamhara and G.Oole, Rrlarage Hospital, North Yorkshire).
The API 20 STREP system was useful in  the iden tification  o f the 
organiams but « «s  less helpful as a biotyping too l alone, as the 
m ^orlty o f strains produced the same p ro file  nunber, 4463607 
(nannely aesoilin  hydrolysed; beta glucuronidase formed, 
phosphatase and leucine aminopepti daee detected; arginine 
hydrolysed and rlbose, sorb ito l, lactose, starch and glyoogen
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fermented by these haemolytic e t r a li» ).
The T-typlng system achieved an 87% typablllty  reta with hunan 
strains o f S.equisim ilis but i t  fa iled  to type ary o f the 
S.zooepldamiQis sbralns or indeed any animal isolate o f grr^ip c. 
This Illu strates the antigenic dlfferenoes within th is group 
because i t  was not possible  to detect ary T-proteln antigens 
amongst animal iso lates o f Lanoefleld group C.
However, in  the oollaborative study, many o f the s.«■^rlop^r^«l^cus 
strains «hlch showed the API p ro file  runber 4463607 could be 
distinguished by the combination o f a bacterlocln method and a 
bacteriophage typing schema which %«as spec ifica lly  developed for 
S .anoepidemicus. DNA fingerprinting o f tba arganlaim also  
oonflxmad many o f these distinctions (Skjold et a l . 1987). The 
Independent methods enplcyed confirmed the sim ilarities between 
strains and conversely demonstrated antigenic differenoes between 
S.ecBil si m ills and S.zooepi^i—"i«^*ff.
The apparent rari'ty o f hunan infections due to  s.«nnap<4ereicu8 may 
also  be attributable in  part to the practioe o f identifying 
pycgenlc streptocooci to the level o f Lanoefleld group oray. 
Tharafore, to  gain more Informatlcn on the nature and clrcumstanoes 
o f S.anoepidemicus infections, perhaps Iso lates o f group C 
streptococci isolated from man could irxlBed be identified  to 
species level et least when infectlonB are severe, invasive or 
fo l lowed ly  fOf, and dxve a l l  when there appears to be an
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association with animals, or when clustsis o f in fections occur 
(Bamham e t a l. 1987).
Since their f ir s t  desaripticn by Lancefleld and Hare (1935), the 
group 6 streptococcus has been recognised as part o f the normal 
flo ra  o f the upper respiratory tract, skin, in testinal and female 
gen ita l tracts. I t  has also been Iden tified  by some workers 
p a rtio ila r ly  %d.thln the la st ten years, as the causative agent o f 
Invasive disease including en ixa rd itls , septic ar thrit is , 
pharyngitis, puerperal sepsis, neonatal sepsis, c e llu lit is , 
iwlmonary in fections and o t it is  media. Several reports have 
linked many o f these infections to  an underlying malignancy in  the 
affected person (Armstrong e t a l. 1970, Auckanthaler e t a l. 1983). 
In contrast other workers are s t i l l  maintaining that these 
organisms remain an infim^jent cause o f disease (Rolston 1986).
The stuc^ was based on a to ta l o f 1211 Isolates o f group G 
atoaptooooci. i t  was possib le  to  sidsdivide sero logica lly  82% o f 
the isolates in to 21 d ifferen t serotypes. Again as with the group 
C sbneptooooci, there wore instances o f cross-over hntwom 
particular antigens o f Lanoefleld groups A, C md G. This 
cross-over was epidem lologically useful as i t  Increased the 
typebUi-fy rate. The streptococci were isolated from varlouB 
s ites  and ware In it ia lly  subdivided in to 22 d ifféren t T types. 
Om  type based cn the strain  4860 was discarded from the scheme
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^^ **°**” ^ vaccine strain was tha only representative found. The 
largest oollectlons examined were from the skin (40%), throat 
(20%), female gen ital tract (9%), in fected tjuonns (9%) and the Hi/yyj 
(6%). Theee s ites  o f Isolation  are perhaps not surprising as the 
atganisms may ex ist as oonnensals on the skin (Shemm 1937), 
pharynx (Fhtrer and Ellner 1979) and female genital tract 
(Christensen e t a l. 1974). i t  was Interes t ing to  find that the 
orig ina l T types 7, 16, 20 and 21 f ir s t  Isolated ly  G riffith  In 
1934 from predominantly pharyngeal InfectionB s t i l l  seem to  be 
associat ed with that s ite .
Septic a rth ritis  <kie to  Lanoeflaid group G mho ro t as
unoomBon as was previously thought. Reports In  the early 1980s 
noted the ra rl’ty o f septic a rth ritis  caused by the ■ n o f 
Lanoefleld group G (Lin  e t a l. 1982). fo r  exanple, the f ir s t  
report o f th is form o f a rth ritis  In  Australia was In 1985 (March e t 
aU 1985) and the f ir s t  ever report  In  the litera tu re was made In 
1970 (Armstrong e t a l. 1970). The recent re o o ^ tlo n  and
Increased reporting o f group G streptoooocal a rth ritis  may be 
apparent rather than real and could be related to  the general 
availabil i ty  o f ijiproved Iden tification  procedures fo r
stoceptocooci. The most common sero^npa encountered from cases o f 
septic a rth ritis  was typo 20. The macJority o f the aspirate 
Isolatae received Anrlng th is stud^ (14 o f 18) were reported to  
have been from cases o f sept i c a rth ritis .
Groiv G streptococcal endocardltla la  also beli^  reported nore
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In  general, three T typee 
from cases o f endocard itis  and 
16, X I  and the oonplex pattern 7/302. 
group G streptococci represented 6% o f
prodcminated amongst isolates
Blood culture isolates o f
Ihe c lin ica l features o f group G streptococcal bacteraemla in  
patients a t a h o ^ ta l in  Nottingham were studied (Finch and 
Avellne 1984). Serot^nplng demonstrated fiv e  d ifferen t T «ttigens. 
Four patients apparently aoqpalxed th eir in fectlcns a fter adnlssicn 
to  hospital but nosoocmial spread was ro t ccnfizmed by the 
serotyping resu lts.
Acute glomerulonephritis a fter In fection  with group G streptococci 
is  apparently rare Ixjt has been reported  in  the West Indies (Reid 
a t a l. 1985) follow ing In fection o f the skin.
Lanoefield and Hare (1935) isolated G f nr^ 5 o f
855 ante-pertuB vaginal ewabs and ftom the blood o f a patient with 
puerperal sepsis, also in fected with Staphylococcus aureus. They 
regarded the streptococcus as a secondary invader and report ed that 
group A sixains are probably the only hemolytic rww^-i 
capable o f causing d e fin itive  puerperal in fection  in  the hunan 
species'. Ihere are some la te r reports o f iso la tion  o f group G 
streptococci from patients with puerperal nepels or rmpt l<: Abortion 
(Oolebcook and Purdle 1937, m ii  and Butler 1940,
>^»s e t a l. 1969 and Baker 1974). In  th is stud/, ia o la tio r« o f 
group G streptococci ftom neormtal and maternal infactionB tota lled
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7%. As apporoxlmately 5% o f lonen In labour haztxxir group G 
rttsptoooocl in  tb e lr genital tract, t t » l r  occasional Inwolvwient 
In puerperal sepsis, endometri t is  and neonatal In fectloro Is  rx>t 
surprising (F llk lr  and Monlf 1979, Dyson and Read 1981). ibe 
presence o f maternal or neonatal predlaposlx^ factors suoh as 
prolonged or d l f f la i l t  labour or the premature rupture o f maiiiranes 
Increases ttis likelihood o f In fection (Baker 1974, Anoona e t a l. 
1979). There viere many pairs o f Isolates from mothers  mS babies. 
Oommon serotypes were 7/302, 20, 21, 301 and 308. Serotype 308 
was established using strains Isolated from an outbreak o f 
Infections o f eplslotoey wounds In a m atem l'^ unit.
As with Lanoefleld group C streptococci those group G strains 
Isolated feom animals could not be serotyped. This fln d liy  could 
explain the ra rity  o f colonisation o f humans with animal strains, 
the T~protein antigen vpsre an adherence factor.
There «pare approximately 50 clusters o f cases examined which 
represented possible outbreaks o f In fection caused by Lancefleld 
group G streptococci. Again, the diseases had some sim ilarities 
t® those caused ly  group A streptococci. These Included strains 
from bums units, detention centres, maternity units and fbodhome 
In fection . The most oownon clusters were o f skin sepsis and 
pharyngitis. Strains o f a single sero^pe, namely 305, were 
i so lat ed orer one year from infected leg  ulcers and the envlronnent 
at an outpatient ulcer c lin ic  In a London hoepltal. This 
constant o f Is  oonslstent «pith an outbreak o f
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hcjqpital-acx^iired In fection. A possible veh icle o f trarwralsslon
«OPoared to  be the skin flakes fton the Infected ulcers o f these 
patients.
The largest single s tu ^  on akin isolations o f group 6 n yionj
was In  a londcn bums unit. Over the four year study period, 21% 
o f patients adnltted to  the unit became colonised with group G 
streptoooocl and 15% with group A. The typing scheme establlahed 
that certain serotypes occurred In the unit at d ifferen t perlodb o f 
time. This was evident at the start o f the outbreA with the 
presence o f one serotype (301) being associated with fa ilu re o f 
akin gra fts amongst several patients. Some 3% o f patients 
adnltted died soon a fter adnission or at a la ter date fran 
Sflpt.lnaeinla  and groip G streptooooci ware Isolated fran the blood. 
H istorica lly, the predonlnant streptoooocus In bums units has been 
g^peptrxxxxnis pyogenes (Laneefleid Some 40 years ago I t
was reported to  be present in  over 75% o f adnlttad burr» (OOlebrook 
1945) although new i t  is  closer to  4% (Lawrence 1985).
The most oomacn outbreaks o f group G in fections studied were those 
o f pharyngitis. This is  re flected  by the large ruihers o f throat 
Iso la tes received. Asynptomatlc throat carriage o f group G 
streptococci occurs In up to  23% o f honra (H ill e t a l. 1969). 
Wien present, aynptoms o f pharyngitis range from mild ippar 
Jisaplratory teact In fection  to  severe eocudatlve pharyngitis ftirthar 
OGBpllcatad by lynphadenltls and fever. Acute rheumatic fever 
follow ing group G strsptoooocal pharyngitis has not been
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but the oocurrenoe o f aoxte poststreirtooocual -n g in 
the Meet Indies has been suggested (Reid e t a l. 1985). Apparent 
outbreaks o f in fection  were examined fran closed InsUtutions 
(detention centres, residential schools and am^ canps both in  the 
U.K. and overseas). Asyaptomatlc carriage rates were also studied 
in  one institu tion  and was fourxi bo be 10 %.
Rxxtxsme outbreaks o f pharyngitis caused by either Lanoefield 
A, C or G streptococci are re la tiv e ly  rare. in  th is study,
foodsome outbreaks o f g pharyngitistwo
ootn
U.S.A. (Stryker e t  a l. 1982) in
outbreak in  Florida at a convention
was in  the 
The former 
72 o f
231 interviewed i l l .  Groqp G streptococci were
isolated fron the throats o f 10  o f 16 with pharyngitis and
1 o f 41 parsene «Ittiou t pharyngitis. iha 
ocnflrmed by the finding o f the
data
gnxp G 
had 
chicken 
outbreak
301 in  a ll strains 
in licated  that th is outbreak o f pharyngitis was caused by
that i t  was for^ljijma. A ll persons who
the luncheon
at the The
i t  had a conimi
had become i l l  had eaten a 
explos iveness o f the 
In the second
foodjom e outbreak, strains were available f r om pharyngitis cases,
kitchen from food
from th is outbreak could not 
available. I t  may
The 
with the
6 strepbooooci
o f antisera
T-type
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gzGiv G streptDoocxd. %«re Isolated fran  mothers and beblee. In 
one instance, the mother carried a group G strsptoooocus serotype 
20 in  her vagina and the batv %«s aubsequently colonised, however, 
neonatal sepsis %«as not observed. These four outhreaks drew 
attention to  the possible signiflcanoe o f group G in  the genital 
tract o f parturient women.
TWO hoepitals, one in  the south o f Qngland and the other In 
Scotland provided random Isolates o f group C « x i  grotp G 
streptooooci £br a typing survey. Typebillty rates fo r  the 'large 
oolony* staains from both hos pi t al s were reasonably a-tiiHiT» being 
83% fo r the south and 86% fo r the north, with a wide range o f type 
d l*trllx itlon . The largest groups o f Isolates exniined were fron 
the throat, akin and genital tract. Many o f the throat strains 
from Scotland belonged to  the species S .m illeri (23% with the group 
C antigen and 4% with the group G antigen). None o f the ianinteg 
ftom the south belonged to  the species S .m ille ri. S tra ir» from 
the south wore grouped and blotyped by foe l aboratory prior to  
submitting them fo r  serotyping whereas a ll strains sent from 
Scotland were only serologic a lly  grouped. Oertaln sero^pes 
aipearad to  predominate within each hospital, but there was no 
apperent evidence to  suggest that any outbreak had occurred.
A b r ie f antibio t ic  study involving 404 strains o f group C and group 
6  from ipnradlc non-related sources indicated and oonflrmed 
previous reports on the prevalence o f erythronycln resistance In 
these organisms (Bamham and Oole 1986). They found that 1.4% o f
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g itx v  C and 1.6% o f group G vpace xeaistant to  erythraivcln. in 
t ills  stud/, the degree o f resistance appears to  be s l l g ^ y  higher 
with 2% o f groqp C streptooooci and 4% o f group G eodiibltlip 
«cythron^fcln reslatanoe. MIC tests on a few resistant isolates o f 
groip G streptooooci were perf onned by the Antib iotic Refeienoe 
Laborataty, Oentral Public Health Laboratory, London. They showed 
«ythronycln  resistant o iltu res have an additional resistm oe to 
cUndanycln. in  contrast erythronycln resistant group A 
stoiptoooocl do not e tfiib it resistance to  clindanQ^cin. 
ErythroBYcin resistance was not apparently  associated with a 
particular s e x o t^ , whereas tetracycline resistanoe was fc w l in  
a ll  strains carrying the T-coRplex pattern 7/302,
The biochemical iden tif icat ion o f group C and group G 
has trad ition a lly  re lied  upon the fecmentatlon o f cartot^drates, 
p a rtio ila r ly  hDehalose, lact ose, raffinose and aesculln. These 
ajbetrates were included in  a recent scheme fo r the iden tification  
and aubdivlslon within the group G streptooooci. Clark e t a l. 
(1984) modif ied  the schäme doocri bed by Biberstein md oo-workers 
(1900) idilch was introduced so le ly  fo r strains o f anljiml origin . 
They (d a rk  e t a l. 1984) subdivided the species in to eight biotypes 
based on the use o f theee four carbohydrates supplemented with 
enzyme tests. Their aim was to  distinguish human from bovine 
iso la tes. Most o f th e ir hunan strains (42%) f e l l  Into their 
b lo^pe 3 group thich they defined as fermenting only trehalose md 
eeeo ilin . The human strains o f  Lanoefleld group G that carried 
T-proteln antigens were consistently aesculln and trehalose
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poBiUvB in  tests carried out with the API 20 STOH* syston. A ll
(100%) therefore, fta ii th is  stud^ belonged to  C lark's blotype 3 
category.
The study o f enzyme p ro files  ooomod to  be o f greater value. The 
API ZVM system was used as a f ir s t  step in  the subdivision o f the 
g r o v  C and grcx^ G streptococci. Then, from a battery o f a to ta l 
o f 00 enzyme tests, nine reactlflns emerged as possibly useful, 
ibese nine aibstrates apparently d ifferen tiated  between a ll  species 
o f Lanoefield group C and group G streptococci and between 
bunan and animal isolates that currently are placed within the sane 
species. Ikinan Isolates o f G frwmpfj
L-prolyl-L-arglnlne arylemidase and p-glucuronldase while the 
animal strains gave positive reactions fo r  ctvnotrypsln md 
p-galactosidase. The d ifferen tia tin g enzyme fo r the hunan end 
animal iso lates o f grcxp C ( S.eguislm Uis) was oc -L-glutamate 
arylamidase idiich was produced only by the stra lra.
4.3. TOB vm ijM a or Law^ m p  group c mi) group o siwEProooog
Ihe T-protein antigens have proved useful markers fo r  the study o f 
apparent outbreaks o f In foction but they have not offered 
su ffic ien t discrimination fo r a detailed epidm iological 
Investigation nor are they lik e ly  to  be Involved In  virulenoe. 
One o f the characteristics o f the streptococci o f Lanoefleld group 
A is  that they w U l a irv lve and multiply in  fresh nomml hmsn 
blood. The genarally accepted explanation is  that these ocganians
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by tlT8 presenoB o f an M probaln. Thass 
antigens can also be used as epldeoilological markers suppleoientlng 
t i »  InfatmaUon obtained fran the Idan tlflcatlon  o f T-probeln
M-proteln antigens have been described In  Lanoefleld group C and 
group G streptooooci (Maxted and Potter 1967, Lawal e t a l . l982). 
Some twenty years ago Maxted and Potter (1967) t l »
presence o f i^pe 12 M antigen (which was o rig in a lly  Isolated from 
gro^p A strsptoooocl and Is  a common serotype within that group) In 
three group G strains Isolated feom the throat and akin sores o f 
children In  the Mast Indies. Vary l i t t l e  has been learned since 
then about the presence and distribution o f such proteins In group 
C * * *  ® strepbooooci and th e ir c lin ica l slgn lflcm oe. Lawal e t 
a ^  (1982) reported that some strains o f group G at-i-«^ iii 
N igeria resisted phagoc^^tosls In human blood. These strains 
however were not examined fu lly  to  dstermine whether they possessed 
other M proteins ord ln arllly  recognised In  group A and
were not apparently Investigated to  assess th e ir relatioM hlp to
. i i i ,■li’
The ab lll'^ f o f human Isolates o f gnxkp C and G stxeptoooocl^ 
to  axrvive and m iltlp ly  In  normal human blood was In it ia lly  
Investlgatad with the stock vaccine strains used In the production 
o f T-antlsera. The strains ware ftom a variety  o f s ites  md three 
were representatives from outbreeks o f In fection . Nona was from 
systemic disease. These streptooooci exhibited varying
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dBgrees o f survival In t i »  blood o f hunan dononcs. Soma not 
surviva at a ll.  Ttiese In it ia l results suggastad that perhaps one 
h a lf o f  a l l  buaan strains o f gccup C and group G streptoooocl did 
not possess an M-protein antigen or that there is  a larger 
proportion o f glosay variants than In  group A streptococci. 
A lternatively, antibodies to  the M protein may be widely 
distributed within the poixilation fa c ilita tin g  the cpsonisatlon and 
k illin g  o f the bacterial c e lls . Subculture o f the survivor 
colonies and th e ir eopoeure to  furttier becterlcldal tests showed 
that a streptococcal population with enhanced A lU ty  to  survive 
and nu ltip ly  in  normal bunan blood had been selected. As the 
aurvlval rata In  bactericidal tests o f  stxeptooooci Isolated torn 
®^^***‘ ssÿnptomatic carriers, re la tiv e ly  mild InfectioiM  and 
non-lnvasive disease appeared to  be varied, iso la tes o f group C and 
g r a ç  G from blood cultures o f patients with systm ic 
i™ estlgated. A ll such strains o f streptoooocl tested survived In 
the blood o f fcur hunan donors with Increased counts rw glng from 2 
to  200-fo ld .
resistance to  
end group G 
(1987) have
atralne o f Lanoefield group A, almost without 
M-protaln antigens, a t least as Judged by 
phagocytosis in  fresh normal bunan blood but group C 
«TO more heterogeneous. Bisno at a l. 
by elechcon microsoapy that seven group G 
surface f ib r ils  slmUar to  those pmrwni in
M-positive 
said to  be In txio gnxp G laboratory stock s tra lx « exaailned.
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findings aasm to  flURpoct ths rasults prsiwiUed hare, that 
«tra ins fran systamlc d isease rnnoeoo M-ptoteln antlgera wheraas 
«tra ins from less challenging Infections or fron carrlsrs axa 
variable In  th e ir possession o f such factars. i t  may therafbra be 
^  d lstln^ilah  major aib-groups within both o f these 
Lanoafleld grojps, those behaving In man as and those
«gan lans %ilth properties associated with virulence.
PJPBvlous workers have noted the association o f a 'non 
■^Wa-apeciflc' ce llu la r protein, the M~assoclated protein 
with the M-proteln antigen. in  the Lanoefleld g ro i« A 
«txeptxxxxxd. MM> has been Iden tified  as a non-specific o f
the M-proteln molecule I t s e lf .  MM> has been id en tified  In  group C 
and group G streptooooci (Lawal e t a l. 1982). The possih iU ty was 
tested In  th is s t « ^  ly  examining the lela tlorah lp  o f W  to 
a jrv lva l properties In  blood. Only one h a lf o f  the stra ira  tested 
reected with one or other o f two donor sera to  tLtres o f greater 
than 1 In  40. The th ird seonan used In  these tests was not active 
at a ll,  therefore i t  is  asauned that th is senmi is  possibly devoid 
o f OGBplenvit-flxlng antibodies. Overall, the results obtained 
Indicated Inocnslstent relationships between reaction with sera 
containing antibody to  and survival In blood. Some four o f 
nineteen strains tested exhibited very low MM> t ltr e s  m l survived 
In blood, tan strains survived in  blood and reacted with MM> 
antibo^, two did not « s v lv e  In blood and neither did they TseprrMl 
to  the mP tost and fin a lly  three strains which produced a 
sign ifican t MM> t i t l e  did not a irvlve In blood. I t  Is  pnw<Me
: i l ;
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usually
1971).
may be several Ininunologically d istin ct va rie ties  o f IW  
»toeptooooci. I f  so tiiese oould be detected by testing 
«ctensive panel o f nonnal sera. This therefore, oould be 
difference ficom strains o f gmi.y a  atra|jii >nrw»^  which 
P*^**^ *^ ” *  other o f two mp antigens (Widdowacn e t a l.
The a jrv lva l and nu ltlpU catlm  o f these organisms in  normal tunan 
blood appears to  be a more d irect Indicator o f virulence and was 
preferred fa r th is reason. Testing fa r antibodies to  IW  as an 
m aicator o f recant In fection  by grcqp C or group G streptococci is  
a p oss ib ility ; as has been done with group A streptococci 
(Middomon 1980). An antl-hyaluronidase tes t (AHT,C/G) specific 
fa r  group C and group G streptococci has been developed (Kallas and 
Widdowaon 1982) but t ltr e s  in  these tests are lower t h »  those 
d»vmloped fo r  the ecjiivalent, but antlgenlcally d istin ct enzyne 
formed by group A streptococci. i t  is  possible that tfase 
streptococci that do not contain large amounts o f r w  but which 
ajTvlve and nu ltip ly in  blood may rnRseoo other antiphagocytic 
factors ajch as has been suggested fo r  some group A 
(Becker a t a l. 1973).
fa r S.1
strains from blood cultures were 
£or the production o f r y m l c 
have alimys been used fo r the preparation 
FbllOMlng sim ilar protoools.
M-typlng
'tested as vaccine 
Mhole c e ll 
o f M-typlng aera 
fourteen d iffaren t 
sera produced clear
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paPBClpitln Unes In  double ge l d iffusion against acid extracts o f 
the vaccine strains. A ll o f these seta bar two wers opscnlc in  an 
Indirect bactericidal tes t (Maxted 1956). Such p rec lp ita tli^  and 
opsonic rabbit antibodies were stijnulated only by those 
«treptoooocl possessing the a b ility  to  grow In  fresh nonnal hunan 
blood. Ihese rea ilts  aiggest the pteoonce o f M-iUee proteins on 
the vaccine strains. The exceptions gave r is e  to  precipitating
tut not opsonic antibodies and ware group C strains of serotypes 7
and 308. I t  has been demonstrated with group A streptococci 
(F lschettl at a l. 1976) that sane feactlons o f M-protein extracts 
proAJoe precip itating but not opsonic antibodies; presumably the 
rabbit reeponded to  d ifferen t epitopes. A d ifferen t form o f 
va rlab lU ty  was illu stra ted  amongs t some s tra lr » (fou r) o f type 16 
Isolated fran the blood or throat o f d ifferen t paUents. Extracts 
o f strains from both souroes yielded precip itin  lin es in  gel 
d iffusion  tests  against specific  opsonic antisera, but strains fran 
blood cultures mirvived and grew in  fresh normal b o n » blood 
«hsreas strains from ths throat were Inocnslstent. This 
varlab iU ty  could also be demonstrated amongst other serotypes fran 
d ifferen t souroes. This could be explained by perhaps differences 
in  ths amowit o f M protein formed by d ifferen t strains. Some 
M-proteln positive strains o f group 6  streptooooci have « i  entire 
coating o f f ib r i l la r  material whereas electron mlcrograpt» on 
®flpossdly M-nagative variants tfiowed only ly i rjMH/-» appendages 
(Bisno j t  al .  1987). Therefore, the protein may not be present as 
a mlfooan layer and perhaps binding s ites  are exposed on the c e ll 
A irfaoe idiich are sp ec ific  fo r  a part.inilar membrane yanppiryf»
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t i »  vdVBoacçh Utm  leading to  IngeetlGn and k illln g  o f the 
streptooocxajs ly  the phagocyte. A lternatively, these s tr a li»  may 
be coated with a substance (a  cation ic surface protein ) which 
promotes opsonisation, whereas M-positive strains miv mask th is 
p a rtlo ila r ajbstance, thus opsonisat i on is  inhibited. Such a 
theory with involvement o f the alternative ocnpiement pathw^r has 
been aiggested (Blsno 1979  ^ Glnatoerg e t a l . 1982).
I t  has
to
A Streptococci that M-positive strains 
ep ith e lia l c e lls  'ttian do M-negatlve
(E llen  and Gibbons 1972)
promotes
halj>liJ{e
M protein can 
by
tiiat lipotechoic acid (LTA) 
snd Siiipson 1982). Both LTA 
on the ca ll 
microscopy (Beachey and Qfek
1976). The notion that LTA than M protein plays a central
zo le  in  the 
streptococci 
but
process is on the finding that
with a mild digestion thalr M
rich in  LTA, retain  th e ir protrusions
to  ep ith e lia l c e lls  Just as w ell
c e lls  (]
the 
involved in
the
Oftk 1976). Pcjsslbly, 
o f afiynptomatic
o f
may on
o f antibodies to  LTA. the
oolonisatiGn by
could oonoeivbbly also to  LTA.
This on the c e ll could
o f to  lip id  binding
involved in  the 
o f fibronactln
on ca lls  (] Ofék
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1976). Pachaps In  th is 
ro le  In  adwrmoe, and tha 
In  ajch a viey which e n ^ e e  
ep ith e lia l o e lls  o f the hcset.
instance T-protaln antigana ioby Play a 
pechaps bind LTA cn the surface 
the strep tuuucci to  ccRlaine with
I t  is  oftan stated that amcng the Lancefield gxtxjp A streptococci, 
protection against in fection  is  dependent on the pteseiiue o f type 
WC2l f l c  antibodies to  the M protein (Lanoefield 1959). Gulrguis 
« t a l .  (1982) however found that the presence o f t ^  specific 
« t ib o (^  did not protect against pharyngeal acquisition o f
otganiaras o f the saaie serotype. Opsonic antibodies may therefore
be Inportant only in  the prevention o f Invasive in fectlora  or other 
'^^ *'*1 ®®® mechaniaaie may determine colonisation in  the throat.
I t  has also been suggested by Flschetti e t a l. (1986) that 
oonolderable differences in  s ize  can be detected in  the M protein 
o f Lanoefisld groip A atzeptooooci. These differences were fom l 
in  proteins both %d.thln and bshneen d ifferen t serotypes. They 
Isolated three independent  M protein deletion  mutsits. By 
studying pepsin extracts o f the various proteins they concluded the 
deletions were restricted  to  the section o f the N-protain adecule 
d ista l to  the c e ll w ell surface in  which sequence repeats are 
found. The slflp lest eacpianation o f these changes is  that there 
hss been reooehinatlon between repeat regions o f the genes 
oontk^ling N-protein production. These changes appeared to  be o f 
Importance in  determining the survival o f the orgm lae In  fresh 
normal hunan blood. Thus the heterogeneity amongst groip
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p ortlo ila te  matter In tte  unflltared eactraet was demoratreted by 
•Isc trm  microsoqpy and the group antibody response In rabbits was 
associated with the presence o f th is material. Qccup m tlgero 
oould not be detected In either filte re d  or unflltared extracts by 
Inmaiodlfftjslon tests against Lanoefleld grooving sera. This 
could ajggest f ir s t  that less material Is  required fo r  an «ntlbod^
response than t e  the development o f a precip itin  lin e or seoond,
that the fraction  containing rhamnose may not have diffused through 
the g e l.
Pepsin extracts o f g ra p  A streptococci have been fa r the
ptuJjctlon o f M antisera. Such vaccines were unexpectedly 
e ffe c tiv e  In stljiu latlng antibodies to  the T proteins o f L «o e fle ld  
groups C and 6 .
The t itr e s  InAjoed In  rabbits with the Isolated T-proteln antigens 
ware lower than those produced with whole c e ll vaccines. The 
protein content o f »hole o e lls  Is  perhaps greater o r the c e ll wall 
wjcjopeptlde may act as an ac«uvant. L ltU e  has been written about 
the preparaUcn o f T-typlng antisera fa r  streptococci. Published 
work has oantred upon the use o f trypslnlsed w lole o e ll vaccines 
fa r  Lanoef le ld groiç A atreptoooocl. The use o f Isolated protein 
naterla l has proved suoœssfül fa r providing typing sere fa r the 
groii) C and group G straptoooocl. The work ahould now be 
to  the group A streptoooocl. As these T-proteln preclp ltatee are 
cnly p a rtia lly  purified and antibodies to  trypsin were also 
profaoed I t  may be advantageous to  purlfÿ further these protslra
T -
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ly , fd r €Kao|ae, fast protein liqu id  chronatognpl^.
have
the
no detailed o f the structure arxi
o f streptoooocal T proteins. Detailed
o f th is investigation but a lim ited stud/ was
The f ir s t  worlcèble method fo r the ejctraction
by Pakula (1951)
o f T protein
on an in it ia l digestion
o f the c e lls  %d.th trypsin. The
original form and when modified yielded
contaminated with trypsin
in  it s  
preparatlcns
*od proisably other proteins, 
applied to  attenpt the separation
o f the T protein hncm trypsin. The
filtra tio n , ion
purification
employed included gel
chromatography and hydroocyiapatlte
and Vesti (1977) 
fo r  the group A T-proteln serotype 1 toy
hydrooq^lapatite chromatography. This however
fo r
in
6  T proteins.
was not successful
indicating a difference
The
the
o f brypsin however did not
o f protein fo r
production but Its
to
was undesirable durlr^ blochsnlcal 
avoloped antibodies to  the enz/me and 
the T-proteln preparations o f trypsin
toy o f a ffin i'^
Purification  by gal filtra t io n  on Sephadax GTS fbllowed by a ffin ity  
chromatography on cyanogen bromida activated Sepharose 4B coupled 
to  either trypsin antlbodias or a soya bean trypsin iih ib ito r
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(u;«i^<.Uan re m te d  in  a electzophoretloally hcmogeeous fraetlcn  
o fT p ro ta ln . U iis was detectad as a single protein bnd on 
poiyaciylaiilda gals scamad ly  laser beam densltomstiy aid a s li^ le
precip itin  lin e  In ge l dlfftm lon wltn the antlservi. specific  fc r  
that T protein.
Ths n oleo ilar weight o f the extracted T protein as determined by 
polyacrylamide gradient ge l electroiahnrBBle and PAGE with the 
Immviologlcal location o f the protein by Innunoblottli^ was 
®etlmabed to  be within the range o f 26,CXX) to  28,000 daltone. i t  
was found to  bo a small weakly electranoblle protein with »  
isoo loctn c  point o f approKlinately pH 4.5. The purified  fraction 
was lanunologlcally acUve. The molecular w e l^  values were 
sim ilar fo r  both group C and group G proteins. Farther analyses 
would be useful to  tes t fo r  moleoUar s im ila rities . There have 
been two reports iihlch gave an estimated molecular weight and amino 
add  ooaposltlon fo r  the T proteins o f group A, serotypes 1 ard 12. 
Ihe preparaticns made ty  Johnson and Vostl (1977) Indicated that 
 ^ antigen oonslsted o f mibmit s ize and contained
glycine, aspartic acid, glutaniic acid and serine as the fiv e  
pradominant amino acids. They did not g ive an estlamtion fc r  the 
m oleoilar weight o f the T protein. However, Ludwlcka and 
Kloczewidc (1978) stated that th e ir T-proteln preparation o f 
ooLutype 12 yielded a moleoilar weight  o f approKlmately 38,000 
daltons. Both groMps o f warkers reported Iso -e lec tr lc  points at 
pH 4.5 fo r  these proteins.
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httmpta have been niacte In tHe past to  Iso la te the group-A 
stzeptoooocal M protein. Qna suooeeaful method was on
« fr a c t io n  o f the protein with a proteo lytic enzyme and 
purification  ly  amnonlun aaphate precipitation, rlbonuclease 
digestion. Ion exchange chromatography and Isoe lectric  focuslr^ 
(Johnson and Vbetl 1968, P lschettl e t a l. 1976, Jtnes and Flschettl 
1987). Purification  procedures used in  th is study Included 
In it ia lly , the Isolation  o f the protein by crude add  extraction 
and purification  ly  fractional precipitation  with aamanlun
milphate. Precip itates obtained at 30% and 60% saturation with 
amnonlun sulphate were found to  be devoid o f detectable M-proteln
antigens as Judged ly  fa ilu re to  induce antibodies. The protein
oontente o f the fractions ware low when oonpared to  the y ie lds from 
other procedures.
A ffin ity  chromatography had been useful in  ea r lie r  experiments fo r 
the purification  o f the T protein, the technique was used fo r  the 
preparation o f an M-protein extract devoid o f ihe group 
polyaaocharlde but with potential imnunogenlclty in  rabbits. in 
these experlmants, crude acid extracts were separated on a ffin ity  
gals to  uhlch had been oexpled group polysaocharlds antibodies. 
The M-protein atetanoe %«as separated from the group 
polysaoocharlds ly  th is method. Animals wore subsequently 
inooilatad but none o f the fractions induced an antibody resporae. 
Thsee fractionB did however exhibit p recip itin  lin es In 
innzx3dlffti8ion teste  with antisera prepared from whole c e ll 
vaoclnss. These findings confirm those o f other workers (Barkulls
; .fl
-29%-
« 1  Jones 1957) that 
antibody response In  rabbits.
M protein does not Induce « 1
The sen s itiv ity  o f streptococcal M-protsln extracts to  proteolytic 
«nzynes wes f ir s t  described by Lanoefleld In  1928 ftar Lanoefleld 
gro iv  A streptococci. She observed tha t by altering digestion 
tin e and en2yine concentrations, d ifferen t nnlstles o f M-protoln 
antigens could be extracted. These were described ly  her as type
apaclflc and non-type specific . HcMever, no further a t t »p t  was 
nade to  determine the purity o f the material a fter such digestion. 
Beachey and h is colleagues (1974) found that controlled proteolytic 
digestion would release an M-proteln fraction that Is  s t i l l  
Imaunogenlc i4mn used with an acjyuvant. The data presented here 
suggests that the M-proteln antigens o f Lanoef le ld  group C and 
group G streptococci have obvious s lm llan tlee  to  the 
waterlal handled ty  Beachey. Pepsin extracts were fomd to  be 
richer In  tupm specific  M protein than conventional extracts. 
They ware, as reported ly  Beachey e t a l. (1974) fa r the group A 
streptococci, fte e  o f polysaccharide but In  contrast to  their 
findings did contain T protein because a T-antibody reeporse 
ocairred in  the imnunised animals. The absence o f the group 
polysaccharide overcame the need fo r  absorption o f the typing sera. 
The Imouioganlclty o f pepsin extracts when ocnblned with en 
adjuvant was confirmed In  animals. In  such preparatlcnB m  
a luB ln li» hydroxide ge l, as an adjuvant. Induced antibodies to  the 
T protein lu t not the N protein. An oU  based emulsion, Fkam l's 
ooaplete adjuvant containing a pepsin extract stimulated both M md
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T antlbodlee. Fbr Fïvund's ocn|>iete adjuvant I t  has been 
aJ99ested ttiat the œ il  v « l l  ilp id s  and nuoopeptide o f the 
“yoobactarluB peasant in  the enulsicn are the activa li^radlents 
(S tltes  a t a l. 1982). This may explain the stljnulatlon o f group, 
M and T antibodies vhen «hole c e ll vaccines are used because o f the 
large ancunt o f the nuoepeptide o f necessity present.
Analyses o f pepsin extracts o f both group C aid group G 
stapbooooci on SD6 PAGE gels gava several d istin ct bands 
«spec ia lly  within the moleoilar weight range o f 20,000 to  40,000 
dalUjiUi. Western b lo t analysis «dth polyclcnal rabbit sera was 
then enplcyed. Fbr the f ir s t  imnunoblot experiment an antiserun 
specific  fo r  T protein was used. This yielded a d istin ct band 
with an approKiiiiate raoleoaar «e igh t o f 27,000 daltoœ . The value 
w®8 in  agreement «lith  previous determinations on trypsin extracts. 
In the second experiment, an antiserun with both T- and M-protein 
antibodiee «es  eaployed. TVo bands were detected, one in  the 
region o f 27,000 daltons and thus presunably T protein anl the 
other within the 34,000 daltcns region. This la tte r  is  to
the molea ila r  «lelght estimation fb r Lm oefleld  group A 
®^f'aptoooocal M proteine, also extracted «d.th pepsin, o f 35,000 
daltone (Beachey e t  a l. 1977). These nolecular weight 
dstermlnaticnB are a lso in  accord «dth other reports. Jbnes mid 
F l«ch etti (1987) found that the molecular weights for* th e ir group G 
■topaptoooocal M-protein preparations ware «dthin 30,(XX) to  43,000 
daltons. Bleno a t a l. (1987) r eported sim ilar eetljimtes o f 31,000 
to  45,(XX) daltcns.
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In ooncliM li», Urn data presented In th is stud/ indicates the 
8im Uantiae o f Lanoefiold groups A, c and G streptococci and an 
even clcser relaticnehip betMeen groups C and G o f toam origin , 
with p a rtio ila r ly  in  th eir c e ll wall protein antigens and their 
a b ility  to  cause both ss^stemic diseases and outbreaks o f in fection .
n »e e  properties ware tested ly  the application o f the s e r o t s ^
achene developed. Pexksr e t  a l. (1976) described three major 
c n te n a  fa r  the evaluation o f a serotjnping scheme. They are 
tOTabiUty, reproA jcib ility  and discrimination. I t  may be 
concluded that th is sj^stem offered  a useful t/pabUity rate with 
87% o f groMp C and 82% o f group G being agglutinated. Secondly, 
JPeproAjcibility, th is has two meanings. Gne interpretation is  
laboratory rep ro fac ib ility  vhich is  the degree to  which d ifferen t 
laboratories tj^ ing the same strain  achieve the sane resu lt. This 
pttJblem has not yet been addressed. Another interpretationof 
^aproAjcibU ity is  more related to  the s ta b ility  o f a particular 
aanatype. InstabU ity has been described, fa r  instance in  
bacteriophage patterns in  a co llection  o f group B streptococci that 
wars epidam iologically related (Ncsya e t  a l. 1987). The T proteine 
in  contrast ware faund to  be very stable antigenB end exhibited a 
high degree o f reproA icih iU ty amongst  epidem iologically related 
«tra in s. Ptar exanple, the continuing outbreaks oocurrii^ at an 
u lcer c lin ic  (Table 56) o f a london hospital and at the Bume Uhit 
o f another hcap lt al (F lg.35 ). Thirdly, discrimination which is  
lia ita d  by the sixe o f the largest single group o f rapresen la tives 
o f a single serotnp« within the scheme. in th is stud^ the two
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most oommon seitotypes within group C, ffmnfwri^  20 m l 23% o f the 
tjotal aeeo^fpe dlatelbutlon, fo r  groqp G, the two mos t oowmjii types 
oonprlaed 13 and 18% o f the to ta l reopectlvely. Gceater 
dlscrlm lnatlm  could possib ly be achieved by the Introduction o f a 
oonpleraentary typing scheme based on the M-proteln antigens.
If;
f t , .
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The preparation of antisera to the T-proteins of 
Lancefield group C and group G streptococci
AndrouUa Efstratiou
Streptococcus Reference Unit. Division o f  Hospital Irfection, Central PubMc tith Laboratory.
London NH V 5HT(England)
(Received IS August 1984) (Revised versioa received 8 November 1984) (Accepted 13 November 1984)
A  method for the preparation o f antisera to the T-protein antigens o f pyogenic streptococci is described. 
Sera produced by standard methods require absorption before they can be used for typing strains. The use o f 
trypsin-extracted T-proteins as immunogeiu largely avoids the need for these absorptions. The antibody re- 
sponM to the partially purified material, akhou^ o f  a lower ther than a whote-cell vaccine, is type specific.
Key words: Group C streptococci -  Group G streptoccxci -  T-proteins
Iirtrodudion
InvestigRtions of the spratd of bacteria are made more precise by the use of typing 
schemes that subdivide species. The T-iwotein antigens o i the pyogenic streptococci arc 
sufficiently numerous to be used for this purpose and are the basis for one of the 
established methods for typing S tre p to c o c c u s  p y o g e n e s  (Lancefield group A). The meth­
od has been extended [1] and most hunum strains of Lancefield group C or group G 
streptococci cany one or other of 18 T-proteins specific for these two groups.
Whole-cell suspensions of representatives from both Lancefield groups C and G are 
excellent immunogens, and rabbit antisera have agglutinating titers ranging from 500 to 
10000. The antisera nearly always contain antibodies to the Lancefield group antigen of 
the vaccine strain. Two or more absorptions with cells o i a heterologous type are re­
quired to remove the group antibody before the sera can be used.
Methods have been described for the isolation and partial purification of T-proteins 
[2-4]. These methods were modified for this investigation in the hope that their use as 
immunogens would improve the preparation o f  antisera.
0l67-70l2/8S/$03.30 C 1985 Elwvier Science Pubbhen  B.V. (Biomedkal Divirion)
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Matcrtab and Methods
V a cc in e  s tra in s
Representatives of all types were used [1], after more detailed studies employing a 
strain of Lancefield group C, type 204 (NCTC 11629) and one of group G type 308 
(NCTC 11630).
P re p a ra tio n  o f  w h o le -c e ll T -va cc in e s
Each strain was grown in 250 ml of Todd-Hewitt broth (Media Dept. C.P.H.L.) 
containing 1% (v/v) of a 10% (w/v) sterile saturated solution of Trypsin 1:250 (Difco) 
[3]. Incubation was at 30°C for 24 h to enhance the production of the T-antigen. The 
cells were harvested, washed and resuspended in 25 ml of phosphate-buffered saline 
(pH 7.8, 0.1 M saline, 0.2 M phosphate) containing 0.5% (v/v) trypsin solution and left 
at 22‘*C for 24 h. The cells were then washed six times in sterile physiological saline and 
finally resuspended in 17 ml of saline and 3 ml of a formalin solution (8% (w/ v) formal­
dehyde in saline) and left at 22° C for 4 h. The formaldehyde content of the suspension 
was reduced by centrifuging the suspension at 4(X)0 X g  for 20 min and replacing half 
the volume of supemate with saline.
P re p a ra tio n  o f  is o la te d  T -p ro te in  va cc in e s
Bacterial cultures were grown in 41 of Nutrient Broth (Oxoid) supplemented with 
glucose, 0J% (w/v) for 72 h at 22°C. The cultures were then heated to 70°C for 10 min 
to kill the cells, and then allowed to stand overnight. The clear supemate was siphoned 
off and the remaining suspension centrifuged at 4000 X ^  for 20 min, then washed twice 
in physiological saline. The cells were resuspended in 18 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer 
(pH 7.8) and 2 ml of a sterile saturated solution of Trypsin 1:250 (Etfco) was added. 
The pH was increased to 8.2 with 1 M sodium hydroxide, and the mixture incubatod at 
50° C for 1 h. After digestion the suspension was centrifuged and the supemate fdtered 
through a sterile cellulose acetate filter, pore size 0.45 ^ ni. For some experiments the 
supemate was not filtered. The filtrate and unfiltered supemate were acidified to ap­
proximately pH 2.5 to precipitate the fraction containing the T-protein. The fluid was 
stored ovemiÿit at 4°C, centrifuged, the supemate discarded and the deposit dissolved 
in 2 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.8). The protein content determined by the 
method of Lowry et al. [5] was approximately 2 mg/ml. All extracts were then tested by 
double gel diffusion against group- and type-specific antisera.
Im m w iiz a tio n  p ro c e d u re s
A «ingle schedule was used for each whole-cell vaccine. Each rablnt (New Zealand 
White) was given a primary intravenous injection of 1 ml of the whole<ell vaccine, and 
this was followed 2 weeks later by four injections, of the same dosage and by the same 
route, with intervab of o a t  week between each.
For inoculation, the T-protein extract was diluted to 400 p g lt iú  with saline. Compari­
sons were then nude using subcutaneous and intravenous injections o i the T-protein 
preparation with and without the presence of an adjuvant, aluminium hydroxide gel 
(10% v/v of a 2% w/v gel. Serva).
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The schedule for the intravenous inoculations of the isolated antigen was similar to 
the schedule described for tlw whole-cell vaccines. For the subcutaneous inoculations, 
two doses of 0.5 ml diluted T-extract were given in two sites as the primary dose. This 
was followed by a course of weekly vaccinations of a 1 ml dosage (0.5 ml in each of two 
sites) for 4 weeks, 2 weeks after the primary dose.
A b s o rp tio n  o f  th e  a n tis e ra
The antisera produced from whole-cell vaccines required absorption with equal vol­
umes of packed bacterial cells prepared from an appropriate strain [6]. The absorptions 
were performed at 22 and 37®C for 24-48 h [IJ.
P re p a ra tio n  o f  b a c te r ia l c e lls  w a lls
Bacterial cell walls of a representative of serotype 308 were prepared by washing cells 
that had been broken in a Mickle tissue disintegrator. In brief, the broken cells were 
washed thrice in sodium dodecyl sulphate (1% w/v). Differential centrifugation was then 
carried out to remove intact cells and finally the walls were washed thrice in distilled 
water and were then freeze-dried.
R h a m n o s e  e s tim a tio n
The rhamnose content of intact cell walls, and the filtered and unfiltered supemates 
following trypsin digestion but prior to acid precipitation, were estimated by the method 
of Gibbons [7],
P re p a ra tio n  f o r  e le c tro n  m ic ro s c o p y
Negative staining using a 3% phosphotungstic acid solution was performed on the cell 
walls, unfiltered and filtered extracts. Formvar-coated grids were used. The prepara­
tions were examined by electron microscopy on an AEI EM 6B operating at an acceler­
ation voltage 60 kV. The magnification i ^  was X30000.
RcsuMi
T ite rs
The antisera were tested for precipitation with the isolated T-antigens by double gel 
diffusion [8], and also by the agglutination <rf trypsinised whole cells [9). The latter 
method is used in the routine T-typing of streptococci. The agglutination titers obtained 
with the partially purified protein were usually 8 or 16 (Fig. I). In the first series of 
experiments the trypsin digests obtained from washed cells were not filtered (as de­
scribed under Methods) and antibodies to the group polysaccharide were often detected 
during the fourth week of immunization. These antil^ies did not develop if the super- 
nate was filtered prior to acid precipitation of the T^rotein (Fig. 1).
The agglutination titers obtained with the partiidly purified T-protein were lower, 
usually 8 or 16, than the titers obuined when whole cell vaccines were used. Howew, 
the antisera prepared from whole cells contained h i^  titers of the group polysaccharide 
antibody, usually within the range of 5000 to 10000. Therefore, for removal of the 
group antibody, the antisera required heavy absorptions with packed streptococcal cells
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Fig. I. Companion o f  the antibody responie in labbitt to the T-protein w ing filtered and non-fUteted 
immunogem. a----- a, T-antibody re^ratne;------- , group antibody respome.
over a period of 48 h. The T-antibody titer from the absorbed antisera varied from 500
to 5000. . .  . .  ,
Antisera prepared from isolated T-proteins were always type-specific m th  titers oi
approximately 10. Group antibody was not present using the method describ^.
The use of different routes of inoculation did not lead to any consistent difference in 
titen and the schedule described was adopted.
S p e c ific ity  .
Antibodies to the Lancefiekl group antigens were not detected in m  
against filtered extracu but were always present in antisera prepared with whole ceU 
vaccines, cdten with group agglutinin titers as h i^  as 10000.
Differences were not found in the specificity to the T-proteins whether a whole cell
vaccine or an extracted antigen was us^. i
M u ltii^  reactions are occasionally found with particular strains, for examj^e^atfu- 
tituuion with serotypes 7 and 302 or 301 and 305 are sometimes sera with representa­
tives of group O. There was no evidence that these reactions were more, or
less, frequent with the semi-purified immunogen than with the whole cell vaocme. 
Antibodies to trypsin could be demonstrated in some sera by gel diffurion tesU.
MS
When present, the titers were lower in the sera prepared using the extracted antigens 
and could Only be detected in undiluted antisera. These sera are diluted 1 in 4 for 
routine use.
R h a m n o s e  e s tim a tio n
The amount of rhamnose per mg dry weight was determined for whole cell walls and 
the unflltered and flhered supemates. The rhamnose content was found to be 1.0 and 
0.8% of the dry weights of both the unfdtered and filtered extracts, respectively, and 
12% of the diy weight of intact cell walls.
E le c tro n  m ic ro s c o p y
In the negatively stained preparations the cell walls were visualized as collapsed walls 
without adhering debris. Neither bacterial cells nor cell walls were found in the trypsin 
extracts, but granular material lacking a recognizable structure was seen in the unfU- 
tered material.
Dfacusskm
The production of antisera for typing streptococci is laborious but a very small vol­
ume, less than 0.05 ml, of each typing serum is used to serotype one strain. The serum 
produced by one rabbit, if stored undiluted will be sufRcient for several years routine 
w(Hk. The absorption of streptococcal typing sera is more expensive in time and mate­
rials than the production of the original sera. Thus, 101 of broth culture will produce 
sufficient packed cells for the absorption of 20 ml of antiserum. The group polysaccha­
ride antibody in group C and group G antisera usually requires two separate absorp­
tions at 22®C for 48 h. The avoidance of these lengthy procedures is the main ad^^ntage 
in the use of extracted T-antigens as immunogens.
The trypsinized cell walls of Lancefield groups A, C and G streptococci contain two 
major components, the mucopeptide matrix consisting of A -^acetylmuramic acid, N-ace- 
tyl^ ucosamine and amino acids; and the group specific carbohydrate which for Lance­
field group G is mainly composed of rhamnose. Quantitative precipitin inhibition stu­
dies have shown that rhanmose nuu-kedly inhibited the group G precipitin reaction [10]. 
Rhamnose was detected in both the filtered and unfiltered extracts but at lower levels 
than in the intact oeU walls.
The presence of particulate matter in the unfiltered extract was deinonstrated by 
electron microscopy and the group antibody response in rabbits was associated with the 
presence <rf th« material. Group antigens could not be detected in either extract by 
double gel diffusion against Lancefield grouping sera. But, these negative findings do 
not H«ui"g“»«h between the possibilities that, first, less material may be required for an 
antibody response than for the development of a precipitin line, or second, that the 
fraction containing rhamnose may have diffused poorly through the agar gel.
Little has been written on the preparation of T-typing antisera for streptococci. Pub­
lished work has centred upon the T-antigen o i Lanoefield group A streptococci, where 
whole-cell vaccines have been used. The titers induced in rabbits to both the group and 
T-antigens in group A streptococci arc lower than those obtained for the group C and 
group G streptococci
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There is an increasing awareness of the pathogenicity of group C and group G strep­
tococci for man and the development of a typing scheme for these organisms should aid 
epidemiological studies.
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SUMMARY
We assembled an international collection of strains from sporadic and epidemic 
human infection w ith S tre p to c o c c u s  z o o e p id e m ic u s  (Lancefield group C) for labor­
atory study. Cultural and physiological characteristics of the isolates were 
determined, including biotyping with the A P I 20 STREP test k it and susceptibility 
testing with penicillin, erythromycin and tetracycline. The strains were examined 
for bacteriocin production and sensitivity and typed with a specially developed 
group-C streptococcal bacteriophage system incorporating a panel of 14 phages. 
Results of these tests gave useful discrimination between many of the strains: 
differences were shown between each of the major outbreak strains, including those 
complicated by post-streptococcal glomerulonephritis.
Serious group C streptococcal infection may be caused by S . z o o e p id e m ic u s  
and isolates should be identified to species level; the application of a typing scheme 
such as this may help to distinguish epidemiological patterns of infection.
INTRODUCTION
S tre p to c o c c u s  z o o e p id e m ic u s  causes infection in a wide range of animals but it has 
been found rarely in man (Parker, 1983). The few reports of human infection 
include upper respiratory tract infection, cervical lymphadenitis, pneumonia, 
septicaemia, endocarditis and meningitis, usually in patients in close contact with
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horses or drinking unpasteurized milk (Bamham, Thornton ft Lange, 1983). I t  
seems that the infection should, in general, be regarded as a zoonosis.
Human infection is often sporadic and may be complicated by post-streptococcal 
glomerulonephritis (PSGN) (Bamham, Ljunggren ft M clnt3 rre, 1986). Recent 
reports of outbreaks in communities where unpasteurized dairy products are 
consumed featured pharyngitis, complicated in a proportion of patients by PSGN 
(Duca e t a l.  1969; Bamham, Thornton ft Lange, 1983), or severe invasive disease 
with a high m ortality rate (Ghoneim ft Cooke, 1980; Morbidity and M ortality 
Weekly Report, 1983; PHLS Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre, 1984, 
unpublished) although some patients at risk of infection remained well.
We have gathered together an international collection of strains of 8 .  
z o o e p id e m ic u s  from human infection, together with some associated isolates from  
animals. We present here the results of laboratory studies to show the charac­
teristics o f the isolates, and the development of a typing system based on 
bacteriocin, bacteriophage and biotyping tests. We hope that the application of 
this system will help in the investigation of future incidents.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
C o U e c tia n  o f  o rg a n is m a . Isolates of 8 .  z o o e p id e m ic u s  were collected from 
sporadic and epidemic human infections, and from related animal sources, as 
shown in Table 1. Organisms were isolated locally in North Yorkshire or kindly 
donated by doctors and laboratories as shown in the table. Index strains from the 
Halifax outbreak (isolate number 8a) and the Northallerton outbreak (10c) have 
been laid down in the National Collection of Type CJultures at the Central Public 
Health Laboratory, Colindale, code numbers NCTC 11854 and 11606 respectively. 
Altogether 46 isolates were assembled: 31 from human infection, 11 from animals 
and 3 from dairy products, plus 1 from a carrier (whether human or ammal 
unknown) in the follow-up studies to the Romanian outbreak of 1968.
Isolates numbered 1 and 6 were from human infections related to horses (see 
the references in Table 1) and the series of isolates numbered 8, 9, 10 and 11 were 
from infections considered to be due to the consumption of unpasteurized cow’s 
m ilk or its products. Isolate 7 was from a cat fancier with an mfected finger who 
also kept poultry and donkeys. Series 13 was from an e p i^ e  of bovine mastitis 
which did not lead to human infection. In  series 8 and 13 isolates from horses on 
the farms were included in the collection as these animals were thought to be 
possible original sources of the bovine infection. Isolate 12 was from one of a litter 
of piglets that died of septicaemia in North Yorkshire while our study was in 
progress; there was no related human infection.
Acute PSGN was seen in man as a complication of infection with isolate numbers
5, 10a, 10c and 11a. j
C o lo n ia l m o rp h o lo g y . Organisms were cultured on Columbia agar (Oxoid Ltd., 
Basingstoke, Hants., code CM331) containing 5%  defibrinated horse blood, 
incubated at 37 ®C in air for 24 h and examined with a plate microscope.
Id e n t if ic a t io n .  The Lancefield group C antigen present in all strains was detected 
in itially w ith the Streptex grouping k it (Wellcome Diagnostics, Dartford, Kent) 
and confirmed by testing acid extracts, in parallel w ith a reference strain, against
C h a r a c te r iz a H o n  o f  S. zooepidem icus 
Table 1. O r ig in  o f  th e  s tu d y  s t r a in s  o /S . zooepidemicus
Given by/reference
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Isolate Patient/
no. animal Source Date
Sporadic infections
1 Patient C.s.f. 1976-82
(neonate)
2 Patient Leg ulcer Oct. 82
3 Patient Sore throat Jan. 83
4 Patient Knee aspirate May 86
5 Patient Blood culture July 86
6a Patient Blood culture Sept. 86
6b Horse Tracheostomy Sept. 86
6c Horse Tracheostomy Sept. 86
7 Patient Finger Feb. 86
Halifax (Yorkshire) outbreak
8a Patioit Blood culture Mar. 84
8b Patient Blood culture Apr. 84
8c Patient Blood culture Apr. 84
8d Patient Aneurysm Apr. 84
8e Patient Blood culture Apr. 84
8f Patient Blood culture Apr. 84
Patient Blood culture Apr. 84
8h Patmit Blood culture Apr. 84
8i Patient C.s.f. May 84
8j Patient Blood culture June 84
8k Patioit Necropsy May 84
81 CowT66 Udder May 84
8m CowB278 Milk May 84
8n Cow Y246 Milk May 84
8o Bulk milk Milk May 84
8p Horse Vagina May 84
New Mexico outbreak
9a-h Patients Blood Jul-Sept. 83
9i Food Cheese Jul-Sept. 83
»i Food Milk Jul-Sept. 83
Northallerton (Yorkshire) outbreak
10a Patient Sore throat Apr 82
10b Patimt Sore throat Apr 82
10c Patient Sore throat Apr 82
lOd Patient Throat July 82
Romania nephritis outbreidr
11a Parient Sore throat 1968
(L.V.)
11b Outbreak col-
leorion,carrier 1968
Veterinary infections
12 Piglet Necropsy Nov. 84
13a Cow Udder (masriris) Feb. 86
13b Same cow Udder (masriris) Mar. 86
13c Mare A Vagina Mar. 86
13d Mare B Vagirw Mar. 86
Prof. Zanen/Mulder et at. (1 ^ )
—/Bamham (1987)
—/Bamham (1987)
—/Bamham e< al. 1987)
Dr Lunggren/Bamham el ai. 1987)
Dr Skirrow/Bamham H at. 1987) 
Worcester VIC/Bamham el al. (1987) 
Worcerter VIC/Bamham et al. (1987) 
—/Bamham (unpublished)
Dr Edwaids/PHLS CDSC (1984)
Dr Edwards/PHLB ODBC (1984)
Dr Edwaids/PHI^ CD6C (1984)
Dr Edwatds/PHDS CDSC (1984)
Dr Edwaids/PHLS CDSC (1984)
Dr Edwatds/PHDS CDSC (1984)
Dr Edwards/PHI^ CDSC (1984)
Dr Edwaids/PHDS CDSC (1984)
Dr Edwaids/PHLS CDSC (1984)
Dr Edwards/PHI£ CDSC (1984)
Dr Edwaids/PHLS CDSC (1984) 
Leeds VIC/PHIÄ CDSC (1984)
Leeds VIC/PHIB CDSC (1984)
Leeds VIC/PHLS CDSC (1984)
Leeds VIC/PHLS CDSC (1984)
Leeds VIC/PHLS CDSC (1984)
Dr Facklam/MMWR (1983)
Dr Facklam/MMWR (1983)
Dr Facklam/MMWR (1983)
—/Bamham el al. (1983)
—/Bamham el of. (1983)
—/Bamham el ol. (1983)
—/Bamham el al. (1983)
U of M 73-112/Duca et al. (1969)
Prof Duca/Duca el al. (1969)
Thirsk VIC (farm, Darlington)/— 
Thirsk VIC (farm, Ravwisoar)— 
Thirsk VIC (farm, RavMisoar/—  
Thirsk VIC (farm, Ravwiscar)/— 
Thirsk VIC (farm, Ravwiscar)/—
C.s.f, cerebrospinal fluid; VIC, Ministry of Agriculture Fisheries ^  Food, Vetonnary 
Investigation Centre; PHLS CDSC, PubUc Health Laboratory Service, Commumcable Di s m  
SurveiUMce Centre; MMWR, Morbidity and MortaUty Weekly Rep^,
Control, Atlanta; U of M, University of MinnesoU streptococcal collection no.; Thirsk is in
North Yorkshire.
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serum (prepared a t the Streptococcus Reference U n it, CPHL, Colindale) in a 
double diffusion precipitation test in agarose gel (Lancaster & Sherris, I960).
The biochemical methods used were the same as those employed by Colman & 
Ball (1984). The A P I 20 STREP k it was used (A P I Laboratory Products L ^ ., 
Basingstoke, Hants), supplemented with tests for resistance to optochin (6 /tg disk) 
and bacitracin (0-1 unit disk) and also for production of an extracellular 
polysaccharide in a sucrose medium (TYC  agar. Lab M , Salford, Lancs).
S u r fa c e  T -a rU ig e n  ty p in g . A ll strains were screened in the Colindale laboratory 
for the presence of T-protein antigens according to the scheme developed by 
Efstratiou (1983) for typing human strains of group C and G streptococci.
B a e te r io e in  ty p in g .  Inhibitor ‘ fingerprinting’ was performed in the D u n ^ n  
laboratory essentially as described by Tagg & Baimister (1979). The test medium 
was Columbia agar base (Oibco Laboratories) containing 5%  (v /v ) human b lo o d  
and poured on a base layer of saline agar. For producer (P)-typing the test strain 
was grown as a diametric streak culture at 32 *C for 18 h before removing the 
growth, sterilizing the surface by exposure to chloroform vapours and then 
cross-inoculating the nine standard indicator cultures.
Six standard producers (P1-P6) were used for sensitivity (S)-typing. Producers 
P1-P5 were grown as streak cultures for 24 h at 32 ®C. In  this study P I was 
incubated anaerobically, since this has been found (Tagg & Bannister, 1979) to 
significantly enhance its inhibitory activity and overcomes some problems of 
variable production from run to run. P6 was incubated a t 37 ®C in 6 %  CO, in air. 
The test strains were cross-inoculated after scraping and chloroforming the 
producer streaks.
The P-type and S-type results of the test strains represent in code form the 
patterns of inhibition of the nine indicators and sensitivity to the six producers 
respectively.
B a c te r io p h a g e  ty p in g .  A group-C bacteriophage typing system was specially 
developed for this study in the Minneapolis laboratory. Mitomycin C induced 
lysate from 72 group-C cultures representing 16 areas of the world were examined 
for the presence of phage in the form of plaques or lysis on 12 group-C indicator 
strains. Th irty o f the cultures produced lysis or plaques. Twelve of these lysogenic 
strains were then selected for phage typing on the basis of their lysates yielding 
phage plaques upon dilution and demonstrating a unique pattern of lysis. Two 
virulent bacteriophages were propagated by infection on indicator strains and 
added to the panel to make a total o f 14 phages.
Bacterial cultures were grown in 649 broth which consisted o f 8 %  Proteose 
Peptone No. 3 (Difco Laboratories, D etroit M I 48232), 0-2 % Yeast Extract (Difoo), 
40 mM Hepes buffer (U.S. Biochemical Corp., Cleveland O H 44128) and adjusted 
to pH  7-7 with 5 N-NaOH. After autoclaving the broth was completed by the 
addition, to a final concentration, o f 14 mM glucose and 2-7 m M -Caa,.
Lawns for the detection of phage plaques were grown on 749Y plates consisting 
of 4%  Proteose Peptone No. 2 (Difoo) 80 mM Hepes buffer, 130 mM-NaCl, adjusted 
to pH  6-9 with 6 N-NaOH and 1 % Noble Agar (Difco). The agar medium after 
autoclaving was completed with the addition of 0 mM glucose, 1*8 mM-CaCl,, 
1 mM-MgSO«, 6 %  horse serum and 37 units/m l hyaluronidase (Sigma).
The method for phage typing group-C streptococci was essentially as described
C h a r a > c te r iz a t io n  o f  S. zooepidem icus 
Table 2. B io c h e m ic a l id e n t if ic a t io n  o /S . zooepidemicus is o la te s
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H E
Isolate V I S
no. P P c
Sporadic infections
1 — —
2 — — -1-
3 — — +
4 — — +
6 — —
6ar-c — — -1-
7 — — +
Halifax outbreak
8ar-o — — +
8p — —
A G B 
G U G 
L R L H B
M S 
A O 
N R E U
+  -  -
+  -  -
New Mexico outbreak
9ar-j — — +  — — +
Northallerton outbreak
lOa-c — — — — — +
lOd +
Romania outbreak
11a +
11b +
Veterinary infections
12 +
13ar-d +
VP, Acetoin production.
HIP, Hippurate hydrolysis.
ESC, Aeeculin hyc^lysis.
PYR, Pyrrolidonylarylamidase.
AGL, Alpha galactosidase.
GUR, Beta glucuronidase.
BGL, Beta galactosidase.
PAL, Alkaline phosphatase.
LAP, Leucine aminopeptidase.
ADH, Arginine hydrolysis.
+  -  -
-  + + + + - -  + + - -  -  + + +
-  -  +
API
profile
no.
4463607
4463607
4463617
4463607
4463607
4463607
4461617
4463607
4461607
4463607
0471607
4461607
4463607
4463647
4463607
4463607
RIB, Fermentation of ribose.
ARA, Fermentation of L arabinose.
MAN, Fermentation of mannitol.
SOR, Fermentation of sorbitol.
LAC, Fermentation of lactose.
TRE, Fermentation of trehalose.
INU, Fermentation of inulin.
RAF, Fermentation of raffinose.
AMD, Fermentation of starch.
..........  .....  ^ GLY, Fermentation of glycogen.
8, Beta haemolysis on Columbia agar (Oxoid CM 331) with 6% horse blood.
by Skjold & Wannamaker (1976) and Skjold e t a l.  (1983) for group-A M49 
streptococci, with a few modifications. The streptococcal lawns were made on 
749Y plates with a 1 in 6 dilution of culture prepared by making two consecutive 
1%  18h transfers in 549 broth a t 36 and 2 6 ®C respectively. S . x o o ^ e m t c u s  
was phage-typed with 14 bacteriophages by applying two dilutions of p h ^  on 
lawns at R T D  (near confluent lysis) and at lO x R TD  (confluent lysis). 
which demonstrated 60 or more plaques at either dilution of phage were considered
**^ *m ^ u w  in h ib ito r y  c o n c e n tra tio n s  ( M IC )  o f  th re e  a n t ib io t ic s . M IC ’s of pemdllin, 
tetracycline and erythromycin were determined by inoculation of the is o la t^ t  
8 .  x o o e p id e m ie u s  on to Petri dishes containing Iso-senmtert Agw (Oxoid, code 
CM471) w ith 6%  defibrinated horse blood, incorporating doubhng dilutions o 
antibiotic (Mast Adatabs; Diamed Dignostics Ltd , Merseyside). OrganisiM were 
grown for 24 h in Todd H ew itt Broth (BBL 11736; Beckton Dickmson U K  Ltd,
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Table 3. R e s u U s  o f  h a e te r io e in  ty p in g  o f  S. zooepidemicus
Isolate no. P-type S-type
Sporadic
infections
1 000 67
2 000 67
3 000 67
4 000 63
5 000 63
6a-c 000 63
7 004 67
Hidifax
outbreak
8ar-p
New Mexico
266 67
outbreak
9a-f, i, j 000 63
9g. h
Northallerton
226 62
outbreak
10a 000 63
lOb-d
Romania
000 67
outbreak
11a 407 63
11b
Veterinary
000 67
infections
12 000 63
13a-d 000 63
Oxford), cultures were well shaken, diluted 1 in 60 in sterile saline solution and 
dispensed to the dishes in 10 f i \  amounts using a multipoint inoculator (Mast Scan 
100; Diamed). The dishes were incubated for 24 h in air and M IC ’s read and 
recorded as the lowest antibiotic concentrations completely inhibiting growth.
RESULTS
C o lo n ia l m o rp h o lo g y
A t 24 h, colonies varied between 0-5 and 1-5 mm diameter, were typically opaque 
and circular, w ith an entire edge, convex elevation and smooth surface. A  few 
strains showed umbonate colonies. Isolate no. 1 gave a mixed appearance with  
some very mucoid colonies spreading along the Imes of inoculation. The colonies 
of all isolates were surrounded by wide zones of beta-haemolysis.
Id e n t if ic a t io n /b io ty p e
Extracts o f each isolate gave positive results with the group-C reagent in 
agglutination tests and reactions of identity w ith stock extracts of Lancefield 
group C.
Results o f the biochemical identification tests w e given in Table 2. Reactions 
that were generally given by the species included the feiroentation of sorbitol, 
lactose, starch and glycogen, production of beta-glucuronidase and phosphatase
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Table 4. P a tte rn s  o f  b a c te r io p h a g e  s u s c e p t ib ility  o f  S . zooepidemicus
SuBoeptibüity to phi^ no.
Isolate !—  
no. 1 2 3 4 5 6
X ---------------
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
Sporadic
infections
1 + + + + • + • +
2 + + • •+ • •
6 + + + + + + +
+
+ + +
6a + + + • • + • •
6b,c 
7
Halifax
• • + +
No lysis
• • • • +
outbreak
8ar-d, g, 1, p . + . • + • • + • *
8e, f, i-k, o + . • + • + + • •
8h + . . + • • « • •
8m,n
New Mexico
No lysis*
outbreak
9a, b, d-f, i + + + + . • • + • T
9c . + + + . • . + • +
9j
9g, h
+ • • •
+ • +
+
+ + •
Northallerton
outbreak
10a
lOb-d
Romania
outbreak
11a
11b
Veterinary
infections
12
13a, c
13b
13d
No lysis
No lysis
+ • + • •
•, 8n possibly type 7/12.
and the failure to produce pyrrolidonylarylamidase, hydrolyse hippurate or ^ve  
the Voges-Proskauer reaction. A ll but 8 of the isolates gave the A P I profile number 
4463607 • unusual reactions included a failure to ferment riboee (seen in 6 isolates), 
positive trehalose fermentation (2 isolates) and late raflBnose fermentation (1
isolate). . . . .  1  -
A ll the isolates were resistant to disks containing O’! umt bacitracm and 6 p g
optochin, and none produced dextran or levan from sucrose.
T -a n tig e n  ty p in g
T-protein antigens were not detected on any isolate using the collection of 
antisera prepared with human isolates of the Lancefield groups A, C or G.
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Table 6. M in im u m  in h ib it o r y  c o n c e n tra tio n s  { M IC )  o f  th re e  a n t ib io t ic s  a g a in s t
S. zooepidemicue
MIC (mg/1) of antibiotic
Isolate no. Penicillin Tetracycline Erythromyc
Sporadic infections
1 04)08 lO 0008
2 0008 40 003
3 0016 160 006
4 0008 lO 006
6 0008 20 006
0a-c (H)15 40 006
7 0016 40 006
Halifax outbreak
8a,b,d-h,j,k,p 0008 40 006
8c, i 0008 40 003
8m, n 0008 20 006
81 0008 20 003
8o 0008 0-6 0016
New Mexico 
outbreak
9c-f, j 0016 80 006
9a, b, i 0016 40 006
9g, h 0016 20 006
Northallerton
outbreak
10a, b 0016 40 006
10c, d 0008 80 006
Romania outbreak
11a 0008 80 006
11b 0008 40 006
Veterinary
infections
12 0016 80 006
13a, b 0008 40 003
13c 0008 40 006
13d 0016 40 006
B a c te r io c in  ty p in g
Results o f the bacteriocin typing tests are shown in Table 3. The scheme revealed 
6 P-type and 3 S-type patterns in the collection of S . x o o e p id e m ic u s . There were 
differences between each of the major outbreak collections (series 8 ,9 ,1 0  and 11). 
Isolates 9g, h were distinct in both P- and S-type from the other isolates in the 
New Mexico series; in the Northallerton series isolate 10a was distinct from the 
others in S-type.
B a c te r io p h a g e  ty p in g
Bacteriophage typing results are shown in Table 4. As with the bacteriocin 
typing, there were differences between each of the major outbreak collections; the 
scheme showed a difference between isolates 9g, h and others in the New Mexico 
series, and between isolate 10a and the others in the Northallerton series. Most 
of the isolates were susceptible to phage number 12 but none to number 6 in the 
panel.
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Table 6. P r e d o m in a n t p a U e m e  o f  c o m b in e d  h a c U r io c in , b a c te r io p h a g e  a n d  b io ty p in g
re s u lts  »n th e  S. zooepidemicus c o lle c t io n
Combined reeulte of typing by 
bacteriooin: bacteriophage: API profile
POOO, S63: 12: 4463607
POOO, 863: 2/3/4/6/12/14 complex: 4463607
P226, 862: 7/11/12/13: 4463607
P266, 867; 2/7/11/12 complex: 4463607
POOO, 867: 12: variable
Isolate
numbers showing 
the pattern
4, 12, 13a, c
9ar-f, i
9g, h
8ar-g, i-1, o 
3, lOb-d
A n t ib io t ic  M I C  s tu d ie s
M IC ’s of penicillin, tetracycline and erythromycin against the isolates of 8 .  
x o o e p id e m ic u s  are shown in Table 6. A ll isolates were susceptible to penicillin (M IC  
range 0008-0016 mg/1) and erythromycin (range 0008-006 mg/1) but resistant 
to tetracycline (range 0-6-160 mg/1).
C o m b in e d  ty p in g  p a tte rn s
Combining the results o f typing by bacteriocin, bacteriophage and the A P I 
profile, isolates in the collection were grouped into five main patterns, as shown 
in Table 6. Other combined patterns were seen with individual isolates.
DI8CU88ION
Human infection with 8 .  z o o e p id e m ic u s  appears to be a rare event and has 
mostly followed close exposure to horses or the consumption of contaminated dairy 
products (Bamham, Thornton ft Lange, 1983). When it  does occur the infection 
may be overwhelming, as in many patients in the recent m ilk- and cheese-bome 
outbreaks (Ohoneim ft Cooke, 1980; Morbidity and M ortality Weekly Report, 
1983; PH LS Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre, 1984, unpublished). In  
view of its severity, 8 .  z o o e p id e m ic u s  infection kas been considered the most 
notable milk-boms disease of the last few years in Britain (Sharp, Paterson ft 
Barrett, 1986). The infection is also of special interest as a cause of PSGN, which 
until recently was thought only to follow infection w ith 8 .  p y o g e n e s  (Duca 
e t a l.  1969; Bamham, Thornton ft Lange, 1983).
We put together an international collection of isolates firom human infection in 
Older to study and compare the organisms, and to develop a typing system that 
might help in epidemiological studies. Organisms from the first recorded outbreak 
of systemic infection, in Leeds in 1979 (Ohoneim ft Cooke, 1980), were unfortun­
ately not saved but we have assembled isolates from all the other recorded 
outbreaks and firom a range of sporadic infections. Yorkshire has been a good area 
to gather the organisms as the practice of drinking raw milk is particularly common
here (Sharp, Paterson ft B arrett, 1986).
We found that the A P I 20 STREP profile led to the identification of the 
organisms but was less helpful as a biotyping tool by itself, as most of the grains 
gave the same profile, 4463607. Isolates from patients and cowman in the 
Northallerton outbreak were indistinguishable by bacteriocin and bacteriophage
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typing although there were differences in two biochemical reactions between them 
(profiles 0471607 and 4461607 respectively).
A serotyping scheme for isolates of 8 .  z o o e p id e m ie u s  from horses was reported 
by Bryans &  Moore (1972), but this work was discontinued and the sera are no 
longer available (personal communication). They were able to detect a series of 
15 type-specific protein antigens, acid extracts of which were labile to trypsin or 
pepsin. Mihalcu e t a l .  (1982) raised three antisera which typed 42 % o f a collection 
of strains of Lancefield group C 8 .  e q u iê im ilis  but they completely failed to 
type 8 .  z o o e p id e m ic u a . We applied the T-protein antigen serotyping scheme 
developed by Efstratiou (1983) for human isolates of Lancefield group C and 6  
streptococci but obtained no positive results. The system achieves 76 %  typability 
with human strains of 8 . e q u is im ilis  and the failure to t 3 rpe any of the strains 
of 8 .  z o o e p id e m ic u s  emphasizes the antigenic differences between these specie.
The only previous study of bacteriocin typing of group-C streptococci was that 
of Schofield à  Tagg (1983), who found that certain strains of 8 .  z o o e p id e m ic u s , 
8 .  e q u is im ilis  and 8 .  d y s g a la c tia e  produced bacteriocin-like inhibitors. Four 
of 8 strains of 8 .  z o o e p id e m ic u s  produced inhibitors, all giving different P-types.
In  the present study a new P-type (266), not seen with any previously tested 
streptococcus, was found in the organisms from the Halifax outbreak (series 8). 
Isolates 9g, h in the New Mexico collection gave a P-type (226) identical to the 
strain 4881 in the earlier study o f Schofield &  Tagg (1983), an isolate from an 
aborted foal in New Zealand. S-typing gives some useful further discrimination, 
particularly amongst the non-producer strains.
The group-C phage-typing system described here was developed specially for the 
purpose and modelled on the group-A type-49 phage-typing system of Skjold &  
Wannamaker (1976). The system appears to give useful discrimination, with 
differences shown between each of the main outbreak collections. W ithin outbreaks 
the differences were minor, as in series 8, or major, as in series 9 (where isolates 
9g, h appeared quite different) and 10 (where 10a was different); these results 
concurred with the findings of bacteriocin typing and D N A  fingerprinting (see 
Skjold e t a l.  1987), suggesting that in both the New Mexico and Northallerton 
outbreaks more than one strain was involved. Additional phage may be needed 
in the typing panel to differentiate the strains which are susceptible only to phage 
number 12. Human and animal strains of 8 .  z o o e p id e m ic u s  were not susceptible 
to phage in the lysotyping scheme developed for group C streptococci by Mihalcu 
e t a l.  (1982).
Many strains th at show the common A P I profile number 4463607 can be 
distinguished by the combination of bacteriocin and bacteriophage t}rpuig, as 
shown in Table 6. W e do not know if  these groups could be divided further by 
elaboration of the typing systems, but they already give helpful information about 
the collected strains. Acute PSGN followed infection w ith isolates 5, 10a, c and 
11a and these have come out differently in our combined typing system. 
Indistinguishable strains were found within many of the epidemiological clusters: 
the cow and mare A  a t Ravenscar (series 13), the patients, cow and m ilk a t H alifax 
(series 8; the equine strain here varied only in the failure to ferment ribose), and 
many patients, the cheese and the milk from New Mexico (series 9). D N A  
fingerprinting of the organisms (Skjold e t a l.  1987) confirms many of these
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distinotions and further diBcriminates between sporadic isolates of the same 
combined bacteriocin-, bacteriophage- and bio-type.
Carriage and infection with 8 .  x o o e p id e m ic u s  is especially common in horses 
(Stableforth, 1959; Bryans ft Moore, 1972 ; Erickson, 1980) and this might be a 
source of infection on a farm, peikaps by common grazing, environmental 
contamination or via handlers, to produce the unusual bovme mastitis that is such 
a hazard to man. The similar typing patterns o f the equine and bovine isolates 
in the mastitis episodes (series 8 and 13) lend some support to this concept.
To gain more information on the nature and circumstances of 8 .  z o o e p id e -  
m ie u s  infection we suggest that isolates of group C streptococci firom man should 
be identified to species level, at least in the following situations: when infection 
is severe, invasive or followed by PSGN, when there seems to be a link with 
animids, or when clusters occur. Examination of human and associated animal 
isolates by a t}rping scheme such as that described here, perhaps augmented with 
D N A  fingerprinting, should then help to clarify the patterns of infection.
We colleagues for the kind contribution of isolates to this study: Professor
H . C. Zanen, Amsterdam; D r A. Ljunggren, Hartlepool; D r M. B. Skirrow, W or­
cester; D r A. T . Edwards, H alifax; D r R . R . Facklam, CDC A tlanta; Professor 
E. Duca, Iasi, Romania; M A FF Veterinary Investigation Centres at Thirsk, Leeds 
n.nH Worcester. W e thank D r G. Colman, Central Public Health Laboratory, 
Colindale, London, for advice in the preparation of the manuscript. The bacter­
iophage studies were performed a t the W orld Health Organization Collaborating 
Center for Reference and Research on Streptococci, University o f Minnesota 
Medical School, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U .S.A ., w ith support in part by grant 
number A1 20321 firom the National Institutes of Health. Bacteriocin typing was 
conducted at the University o f Otago with the support o f a grant from the Medical 
Research Council o f New Zealand.
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The serotyping o f hospital strains o f streptococci belonging to 
Lancefield group C  and group G
By  A N D R O U LLA  E FS TR A TIO U
S tre p to c o c c u s  R e fe re n c e  U n it ,  D iv is io n  o f  H o s p ita l In fe c t io n ,  C e n tra l P u b lic  H e a lth  
L a b o ra to r y , 176 C o lin d ó le  A v e n u e , L o n d o n  N W 9  5 H T
(R e c e iv e d  22 J u ly  1982; a c c e p te d  9 S e p te m b e r 1982)
SUMMARY
A collection of more than 300 strains belonging to either Lancefield group C or 
group 6  was made. The cultures had been isolated either sporadically from patients 
with serious disease or as apparent clusters from various nosocomial outbreaks. 
T-protein antigens were sought. So far, nine distinct serotypes have been found 
among the group G streptococci and seven serotypes amongst the S tre p to c o c c u s  
e q u is im ilis  (group C) strains. O f the sixteen serotypes, four were the original T - 
types 7, 16, 20 and 21 described by Griffith (1934). Because o f the similarities of 
representatives of the two groups to Lancefield group A streptococci (Griffith, 
1934; Maxted A Potter, 1967) a few strains not unexpectedly carried T  antigens 
usually seen in group A streptococci. Using this scheme it  has been possible to 
serotype 76%  of S . e q u is im ilis  strains o f human origin and 82%  of group G 
streptococci from human clinical material. A  small collection o f group C and group 
G streptococci of animal origin could not be serot3rped with the experimental 
T-antiser&.
INTRODUCTION
The haemolytic streptococci belonging to Lancefield group C and group G can 
be isolated as commensals from the throat, from cultures of the umbilical stumps 
of neonates and occasionally from routine vaginal cultures. They are, however, also 
able to cause serious disease in man such as pneumonia, cellulitis or endocarditis 
(Mohr e t a l.  1979; Ancona, Thompson ft Ferrieri, 1979). Asymptomatic existence 
in the upper respiratory tract may be followed by complications such as acute 
pharyngitis and lymphadenitis (H ill e t a l.  1969). In  animal populations groups C 
and G streptococci have been shown to cause serious infections (McFadden ft Boon, 
1949; Biberstein, Brown ft Smith, 1980).
There has been a steady increase in the numbers of group C and group G 
streptococci received in this laboratory for further examination. These include 
strains from s}rstemic diseases. There have also been clusters o f strains from what 
appear to be hospital outbreaks.
A provisional typing scheme has therefore been developed to test whether or not 
these organisms are epidemiologically related and also, if  there is an association 
between a particular systemic disease and the serotype of the strain responsible. 
Several species of streptococci comprise each of the serological groups C and G.
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One species in each group, namely S tre p to c o e c tu  e q u ia im ilia  in group C and the 
‘ large-colony’ variety or 8 .  c a n ia  in group G have many similarities to the major 
human pathogen 8 .  p y o g e n e s , Lancefield group A. Cell-wall protein antigens, 
notably the T  proteins and M  proteins, have been described in all three species 
(Griffith, 1934; Lawal e t a l.  1982; Maxted &  Potter, 1967).
The T-protein antigen, although not a virulence factor, is an important 
epidemiological marker in the serological classification of group A streptococci. 
Griffith’s (1934) original classification o f pyogenic streptococci into different T-types 
included types 7, 16, 20 and 21 which were eventually found not to belong to 
Lancefield group A but to be strains o f either group C or group G. Simmons &  Keogh 
(1940) subdivided these organisms w ith a scheme based on a combination of 
serological and biochemical characteristics but their strains are apparently lost 
with the exception of one minute colony type strain.
The M-protein antigens of strains of group G isolated in Nigeria have been 
studied by Lawal et a l.  (1982). The T-protein antigens are, however, easier to study 
and, as w ith the group A streptococci, it  seemed appropriate to make the first 
subdivision on the basis of these antigens.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
B a c te r ia
The streptococci used in this study were mainly from hospitals in England, but 
some were received firom overseas. They were either random isolates from different 
sources and implicated in a serious disease or they were possible causes of 
nosocomial outbreaks. Stock cultures of group C and group G streptococci were 
also examined. Totals of 17 group C strains and 12 group G strains isolated from 
animals were included in the study. Table 1 lists the vaccine strains used for the 
preparation of the experimental T-antisera.
P r e p a r a t io n  o f  th e  a n tis e ra
T-t}rping sera were prepared in rabbits using trypsinized whole cell vaccines. 
Elach vaccine strain was grown in 260 ml of Colindale Todd-Hewitt broth con­
taining 1 %  (v /v ) of a 10% (w /v) sterile solution of Difco ‘1/250’ trypsin (McLean,
Table 1. V a c c in e  d r a in s  u s e d  in  th e  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  a n t is e r a
group C Lanoeiield group Q
-
Lsnoeiield
________
Strain no. T-type Strain no. T-type
NCTC4640* 7 NCTC5069 16
NCTC6370 20 R80/4327 PT4327
NCTC6371 21 R80/6007 PT6007
R80/3722t PT3722t R80/5366 PT5356
RSO/4226 PT 4226 R80/6866 PT6866
R80/6582 PT 6682 R80/7023 PT7023
R81/10S8 PT 1058 R80/7118 PT7118
» • R81/1086 PT 1986
. . R81/3181 PT3181
* NCrC — National Collection of Type Culture strains, 
t R »  Laboratory strains from the Streptococcus Reference Unit.
{  PT «  Provisional type number.
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1953). Incubation was at 30 *C for 24 h to enhance the production of the 
The cells were harvested, washed and resuspended in 25 ml of phosphate-buifered 
saline (pH  7*8, 0*1 m  saline, 0-2 m  phosphate) containing 0-5%  trypsin and left at 
room temperature for 24 h. The ceUs were then washed six times in sterile physio­
logical saline and finally resuspended in 17 ml o f saline and 3 ml of a 
solution (8%  (w /v ) formaldehyde in saline) and left a t room temperature for 4 h. 
The formaldehyde content of the suspension was then reduced by centrifuging the 
suspension and replacing half the supernatant with saline. Rabbits were im m u n i^  
by intravenous injections of 1 ml o f the vaccine twice weekly for at least 4 weeks.
A b s o r p t io n  o f  th e  a n tis e ra
The antisera were absorbed with an equal volume of packed cells o f an 
appropriate strain (Williams, 1968). Antibodies, for example, to toe gto«P «  
antigens were removed by absorption, repeated when
group G B80/3430 carrying the T  antigen 25. Group C, R 7 9 /3 ^  with the T  
^ » n  4, was used for aU group C serum absorptions. Tim  aW rptoon^pensions  
w e rfle ft a t room temperature for 24 h or at 87 "C for 4 h. The absorbed smtimra 
were then titrated a g ^  their homologous try ^ n ix e d
agglutination and then, finally, against a senes of sus^Mions of known T-types 
f^ a n y  cross-reactivity. Thiomersal (20 mg/1) was added as a preservative.
S e ro lo g ic a l m e th o d s  .
CeU suspensions were prepared by trypsin extraction (V . D . 
as m o d i^ b y  Elfetratiou (1980). Agglutination teats were performed by G nffith  
™ t o ^  E a i  antiserum was used a t the highest dilution which gave a strong 
r e a r t^ ’. This varied between 1 in 600 to 1 in 10000 depending upon the serum.
r esu lts
Antisera were first prepared for the T  antigens 7, 16 20 imd 21 mid t h ^
apparent occurrence in  only strains of Lancefield groups C a n d G w »
BuUhese sera agglutinated only about one-fifth o f the straim  tested . Babbito were 
then im m u n ii^ t o  strains that did not cany those antigens and a 
set o f 16 experimental sera was obtained. The vaccine stranui s e l ^  were random 
from cases of disease and from probable outbreaks of m in io n s .
Overall, o f the human isoUtos examined, 76%  o f group C streptococci (S.
e q u in m a is )  and 82%  of group G could I*
to s^ c es  of cross-over between T  antigens belonging to the two
Certain strains carried T  antigens belonging to the o th e r^ u p . This o f rounw w m
also seen with the 24 strains of Lancefield groups C or G sharing the T  antigens,
2, 4, 28 or 8 /2 5 /Im p  19 w ith strains of group A.
G ro u p  C  S tre p to c o c c i { 8 .  e q u is im U is )
As shown in Fig. 1 and from the data in Table 2 it  was possible 
p r^ r ir iL u y  the Lancefield group C {S .
mrntvTiM Some 24 %  were, however, not typable. Biany of the S . e q u ts tm tlts  s t ^
isolat;s (Table 2) were rmmvemd from blood cultures from
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Fig. 1. Serological subdivision of Lanoefield group C (5. equisimilia) and Lanoefield 
^ u p G  by T-typing. NT -  not typable, a -  PT1058, b «  PT3722, c -  PT4226 
d-W 5682, e-PTfi007. f-7/PT53fi6, g -  PT4327, h -  PT8866. i -  PT7023’ 
j = PT1986, k -  PT3181,1 = 20/PT3181.
cases of endocarditis or from throat swabs of patients with phar3 mgitis or 
tonsiUitis. O f the 15 strains of group C isolated from blood cultures nine belonged 
to the provisional type ‘6007’. This is overall the commonest T-type in the 
collection. Three outbreaks o f pharyngitis, presumably due to group C streptococci 
were each caused by a single serotype. The strains from a single institution wer¿ 
serologically homogeneous. These included episodes of tonsillitis at two schools 
with T-types PT1058 and PT3722 isolated separately at each school. The third  
outbreak was o f pharyngitis in a mUitary camp with T-type 4 being the serotype 
iro la t^  from aU throat swabs. O f the 111 cultures o f Lancefield group C exam ine^  
77 belonged to the species 8 .  e q u is itn il ia .  O f these strains eight were isolated from 
animals. There were 18 isolates o f  8 .  e q u ú ñ m ilis  from the outbreaks. A smaU group 
of strains belonging to other species of Lanoefield group C were tested w ith the 
experimental sera but were not agglutinated (Table 3). These, w ith the exception 
of seven strains, were o f animal origin.
Preliminary studies using trypsinized cells o f other species of group C as 
immunogens were less successful (Table 4). Group antibody was produced in 
abundance. A fter absorption procedures were used to remove group antibody, slide
Hoapitai strains of streptococci 7 5
Table 2. S e ro ty p e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  s in g le  h u m a n  is o la te s  o f  S. equisimilis
L a n c e fie ld  g ro u p  C
Serotypes
Source
No. of 
isolates
Skin 6
Blisters 3
Wounds 4
Leg ulcers 6
Blood 15
Brain 1 *
Aspirates 3
Bums 1
HVS 2
Throat 17
CSF 1
Sputum 1
Urine 1
Ear 1
No informa­ 7
tion
Total 69
2* 4* 28* 20 21
PT
1058
PT
3722
PT
4225
PT
5582 16
PT
5007 NT
6
1 1
1 1
4 2
9 3
1 ,
1 2
. 1
1
3 2
1
1 ,
1 .
1 ,
4 •
27 20
T antigens characteristic of some strains of S. pyogenes (Lancefield group A).
Table 3. F a ilu r e  to  d e te c t T  a n tig e n s  a m o n g s t s p e c ie s  o f  L a n c e fie ld  g ro u p  C  
s tre p to c o c c i o th e r  th a n  S. equisimilis is o la te d  f r o m  m a n
Species No. isolated T-type
S. dysgalactiae ^
8. equi 2
S. zooepidemicus* 6
S. equisimilis  ^ 8
8 . m iU e riX  ^
* These include three cultures from a family living on a farm, 
t All isolates from animals. ^
t  Isolates from humans of 8. miUeri with the Lancefield group C polysacchande antigens.
Table 4. A n t ib o d y  re s p o n s e  in  ra b b its  to  t r y p s i n i ^  im m u n o g e n s  o f  L a n c e fie ld
g ro u p  C  s tre p to c o c c i
Species Vaccine strains
Group
antibody
8. equisimilis See Table 1 -1-
S. dysgedactiae NCTC4669
NCTC4335
NCTC4671 +
8. equi NCTC9682 +
8. zooepidemicus NCrrC 6179 +
T antibody 
+
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agglutination tests w ith even the immunizing strains were all negative. The rabbits 
were then re-immunized and similar negative results obtained. This suggests that 
T-protein antigens may be absent from the other species of Lancefield group C.
G ro u p  O  s tre p to c o c c i
O f the typable strains of group G streptococci, some 53 % of the isolates were 
from hospital outbreaks. Cross-infection was suspected from the first and made 
more likely by the results o f T-typing (see below). The data brought together in 
Table 5 show that the group G streptococci examined from single random isolates 
can be subdivided into at least fifteen T-types. Again, as w ith the group C 
streptococci, there were some instances of cross-over between particular T  antigens 
of Lancefield groups A, C and G. These were 2, 4, 8, 25, 28, Im p 19, the types 
proposed here namely PT5007, PT5582 and G riffith’s original types 7, 16, 20 and 
21. The majority of group G strains were isolated from cases of severe diseases such 
as septicaemia, endocarditis, cellulitis and septic arthritis. Cultures were also 
recovered from patients w ith tonsillitis. T 3 rpe associations between serious diseases 
and serotypes suggested that, in general, three T-types predominated among 
strains isolated from cases of septicaemia and endocarditis. Four-fifths o f these 25 
strains could be T-typed. A total of nine strains were agglutinated by both the 
type 7 and PT5356 sera, four by the PT5007 serum and three by the PT5582 serum. 
The largest groups of single isolates of group G examined were from blood, skin, 
leg ulcers and throat. Altogether, 73 %  of the random isolates were typable. This 
rate was increased to 82%  by the inclusion of strains isolated from apparent 
outbreaks (Fig. 1).
Group ( j streptococci have been isolated recently from clusters of infections in 
several hospitals w ithin the U K . They have, for instance been isolated from bums 
and plastic surgery units. From hospital A , many T-types were isolated. These 
are listed in Table 6. In  the bums unit of this hospital, patients in two wards were 
involved in apparent outbreaks of group G infections. There appeared to be 
evidence of nosocomial spread in ward 1 w ith five isolations of T4 strains. The 
possibility of cross-infection in ward 2 was also considered. Strains from m aternity 
units were also isolated. In  one instance, cultures were isolated from a woman w ith  
a post-partum infection and representatives of the same type (7/PT5356) were 
isolated from a sample of bath water taken from the bath used by this patient. 
Two pairs of mother and baby related strains were seen. One pair of cultures was 
T-type 20 and the other 7/PT5356. An outbreak in an operating theatre o f group 
G infections occurred a t another hospital w ith serotype 16 isolated from all sources 
including environmental samples from the fioor, fioor mats and the footwear of 
staff. A  total of 23 strains were isolated from leg ulcers but only 12 could be typed 
with the existing set of antisera.
As w ith group C, those group G strains isolated from animals could not be tjrped.
DISCUSSION
Comparatively little  work has been done on the typing of human isolates of 
streptococci of Lanoefield group C and group G, since the original work of G riffith, 
almost fifty years ago. This study is hopefully an extension of G riffith’s original
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Table 6. O r ig in  a n d  s e ro ty p e  d is A r ih u t io n  o f  d u s te r s  o f  L a n c e fie ld  g ro u p  O  
s tre p to c o c c i f r o m  a p p a r e n t o u tb re a k s
Apparent outbreaks
Eye infections in one ward 
Self infection 
Operating theatres
School A
Hospital A 
Bums Unit:
Ward 1 
Ward 2
Maternity Unit:
Patients 1-4
Patient 5
Hospital B 
Ward 1 
Ward 2 
Ward 3 
Ward 4
Hospital C
Two patients in one ward 
Hospital D
Special care baby unit
Hospital E 
Maternity Unit: 
mother; baby 
patient 
Hospital F 
Maternity Unit 
mother; baby
Hospital G 
Patients in one ward 
Hospital H*
Bums Unit
No. of
Source isolates T-type
Eyes 4 PT6007
Eye, finger 2 16
Nose or throat of staff 6 16
plus environmental isolates
Nose, throat 5 3 ; type 21 
2; PT4327
Wounds 5 4
Wounds 19 5; 7/PT 5356 
1; PT5007
1 ; type 4 
10; PT 1986
2 ; NT
Wounds 4 20; 21; PT 5007 
A type 28
Perineum, bath water, bath 4 7/PT 5356
water swab, toilet seat
Wounds 1 21
Wounds 1 7/PT 5356
Wounds 2 PT 3181
Throat, nose, hairline 7 2; 7/PT 5356 
5; PT5007
Ulcers, wounds 2 7/PT 5356
Infected umbilicus. 2 PT5007
septic spots
HVS; nose 2 7/PT 5356
HVS, urine 2 7/PT 5356
HVS; rectal swab, gastric 4 20
aspirate and ear
Impetigo, leg ulcer 2 NT
Raw areas A environment 44 26; PT 5007 
18; six other
types
* Survey of group O streptococcal infection in a bums unit.
work and the system developed should be useful for serotyping clinical isolates, 
either random strains or more particularly as clusters.
Experience with T -t3 rping o f group A streptococci has shown that this method, 
used alone, w ill effectively indicate that an outbreak is occurring. For example, 
in the United Kingdom, the strains recovered from an outbreak of scarlet fever
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in a school and carrying the M -type 3 antigen will also have the T-type 3 antigen. 
For this reason some reference laboratories use T-typing alone for the subdivision 
of group A streptococci. But, for further study of these strains, as with Lancefield 
group A, examination for possible M antigens could be the definitive procedure.
The T-protein antigens of Lancefield group C and group G streptococci were 
found to be excellent immunogens. The titres of agglutinating sera ranged from 
1 in 500 to 1 in 10000. I t  is unusual to find such high titres when group A strains 
are used as vaccines. In  parallel w ith this there were also unfortunately high titres 
of group-specific antibody. Heavy absorption procedures were required. Taken 
together these results suggest that future experinaents should explore the use of 
purified T  proteins as immunogens and this is being done.
Many strains were isolated from blood cultures w ith the provisional types 5007 
and the complex 7/5356 being the main serotypes for both Lancefield ^oup C and 
group G. Further absorption of the sera could perhaps eliminate these cross- 
L c tio n s  between strains belonging to the different groups, but it does not a p ^ a r 
necessary at present for epidemiological studies. I t  is noteworthy, however that 
the T-type 7 antigen occurred alone in group C strains and m association w ith the
PT5356 antigen in group G strains bar one. „
I t  is suggested that further work on the preparation and perhaps purification 
of anti-T  sera would extend this provisional serotyping scheme to strains 
presently untypable. That this could be worthwhile is indicated by the many 
strains isolated from leg ulcers that could not be typed. As far as is known the 
T  antigens of the group A streptococci are not directly related to the
these o^anisms and there is as yet no evidence to Bv
antigeiw of the streptococci of group C or group G inhibit phagocytosis. By 
analogy, this would seem unlikely. Any exploration of mechanisms of pathogenicity 
wouldprobably need to be preceded by an examination of these organisms for 
antigens and preliminary work along this line has begun.
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Table 1 The yearly changes of T-types of group A  strep­
tococci isolated from throats o f five cases during five
The investigation of outbreaks of 
infection caused by human strains of 
Lancefield group C or group G 
streptococci
G. Colman and Androulla Efstratlou
Central Public Health Laboratory, London NW9 5HT
Py/ogcnic streptococci of the L'anccfield groups C or G 
have been isolated from outbreaks of human 
infection' *. A typing scheme would be helpful for the 
investigation of similar incidents and methods have 
been described that subdivide these organisms using 
bacteriophages’ , bacteriocines^ or M-proteinantigens’ . 
T-protein antigens have also been detected on these 
streptococci* ’ and were used to construct a provisional 
typing scheme* the application of which is described
*'^£rologlcal methods. Initially, standard methods 
employing whole cell vaccines were used for the produc­
tion of agglutinating sera. The need to absorb the typing 
sera was however largely avoided by extracting the T  an­
tigens* and using the extracts as immunogens. The most 
useful types, 18 so far, are listed in Table 1.
•B : Croup B streptococci ( ) :  A S O  titer (T od d  unit)
Streptococci, serial isolations of the same type of strains 
of group A streptococci were seen for rather long dura­
tion (Table 1).
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T a b le  1 Strains used in the preparation of antisera
Lancenrid T -lyp * Sirain
«rou p number
C 7 N C T C  4540
C 20 N C T C  5370
C 21 N C T C  5371
C 200 N C T C  11552
C 201 N C T C  11553
C 202 N C T C  11564
C 203 N C T C  11565
C 204 N C T C  11629
G 16 N C T C  5969
C 300 N C T C  11554
G 301 N C T C  11555
G 302 N C T C  11556
G 303 N C T C  11557
G 304 N C T C  11566
G 305 N C T C  11567
G 306 N C T C  11568.
G 307 N C T C  11569
G 308 N C T C  11630
T  antigens. The extracted T  antigens were con­
taminated with trypsin and the two could not be 
separated by gel chromatography. The enzyme was 
removed by affinity chromatography using rabbit an­
tibodies to trypsin coupled to cyanogen-bromide ac­
tivated Sepharose 4B. The proteins from types 301 and 
308 were found to be acidic proteins with p i’s about 4-5 
and molecular weights, estimated by polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis, of approximately 280(X) Daltons.
Scrotyping scheme. Strains to be tested are grown in 
Todd Hewitt broth supplemented with trypsin and 
representatives of group C are tested first with the pool- 
ed sera numbered 1, 2, 4 and 5 and those of group G
Table 2 Serotyping pools
Pool 1 POol2 P o o ls PO ol4 P o o ls
7 16 303 200 201
21 20 305 202 204
301 300 306 203 “
302 304 308
307
with the pools numbered 1,2  and 3 (Table 2). Individual 
sera are then used. I f  none o f the five pools o f sera 
causes agglutination the bacterial cell suspension is 
tested against typing sera numbered 2 ,  4, 28 and 8, 25 
and Imp 19 that have been prepared for typing group A  
streptococci. As when T-typing group A  streptococci 
multiple reactions are occasionally seen: the most com­
mon being with serotypes 7 and 302 or 301 and 305.
lype numbers. The type numbers 7, 16, 20 and 21 
were used by G riflith  for streptococci o f the groups C 
and G *. It  is proposed that new T-types associated with 
group C be given numbers in a series beginning with 200 
and that numbers beginning at 300 be used for the group 
G strains.
1>plng of random Isolates. The percentage typability 
of a thousand single isolates was 807o for strains of both 
Lancefield groups. There were no clear-cut associations 
linking the occurrence of particular serotypes with 
sources or disease states but Griffiths original T-types 
(7, 16, 20 and 21) were more common in throat swabs 
than from other sources.
Outbreaks caused by group C streptococci. The 
largest single outbreak studied occurred during the sum­
mer of 1983 and was of sore throat affecting, 
predominantly, the female staff o f a district hospital. 
The most likely source was a salad containing sliced 
hard-boiled eggs. A ll 137 cultures belonged to the 
serotype 204 and were isolated from throat swabs. None 
was isolated from nose swabs. The subjects responded 
promptly to antibiotic treatment.
Streptococcus loocpldcmlcus caused two outbreaks 
of infection with some deaths and in each the consump­
tion of unpasteurised milk was the probable source. At­
tempts to demonstrate T  antigens in representatives of 
this species failed.
Outbreaks caused by groups G streptococci. Strains 
from several outbreaks of nosocomial infection were 
available. In one outbreak in a maternity unit perineal 
wounds on 12 mothers became infected. Group G strep­
tococci of type 308 were isolated from all 12. Represen­
tatives of type 7/302 were isolated from two further 
mothers. None of the streptococci isolated from nose or 
throat swabs taken from members of staff could be 
typed. Cultures of type 308 were isolated from en­
vironmental swabs taken in the bathroom used by the 
patients.
Streptococci o f Lancefleld group G are often isolated 
from swabs taken routinely from bums patients. During 
a period o f one year in one unit a total o f 55 isolations 
were made of which 28 belonged to type 301. Among 
the type 301, 20 strains were recovered from patients, 
Tive were from settle plates and three were from throat 
swabs taken from members o f staff. Sue strains belong­
ed to type 16, five carried antigens of the 8/25/Im p 19 
complex, four were agglutinated by 7/302 sera, two by 
type 300 sera, one by type 21 and nine could not be 
typed. The recovery o f group G streptococci from a
recently grafted area was associated with necrosis of the 
skin graft at that site.
Food-borne outbreak of sore throat caused by group 
G streptococci has been reported'*. A ll ten strains ex­
amined belonged to type 301.
Asymptomatic carriage of group G streptococci. A  
survey was made of nose and throat carriage of 
pyogenic streptococci in two residential institutions. 
The carriage rate for group G streptococci approached 
107o (Table 3). In the first establishment ten of the 17 
strains isolated belonged to serotype 300 and in the se­
cond, nine of the 20 strains were identified as type 308.
Table 3 Isolation of streptococci from throat swabs
Sample Group A C G
Institution A 182 5 14 17
Institution B 220 19 7 20
In each institution a total o f seven different serotypes 
were recovered. The simplest explanation of these Hn- 
dings is that, as with group A streptococci, strains of 
Lancefield group G can be passed i r o m  person to per­
son without necessarily causing disease.
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